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6 Children Perish In

TenementHouseFire
CLEVELAND tiV-Sl- x children

ranging In ago from 0 weeks to
C yean, perished In a flro today
In a tenement houseIn the crowded
cast side Negro district.

Pollco identified the victims as
William Murphy Jr., 6; Veronica
Murphy, 5; Larry Murphy, 4; Ron-

ald CottrcU, 2; Lever Grove, 1,
and Perk Grove, 9 weeks.

The Cottrell boy, a cousin of the
Murphy children, was visiting
them.

The fire, which threatened to
spread from the home at 2359 .

NO FAIR RETURN'

City CommissionersReject
RequestFor PhoneRateHike

City commissioners last night
turned down a request by South-

western Bell officials for a tele-

phone rate Increasein Big Spring.
The vote was unanimous, even

though further study on the re-

quested lncreaso had been urged
by Marshall Kemp, the telephone
company's district manager at
Midland.

"I wish this decision solved our
problems, but it doesn't." Kemp
said. Both he and local telephone
manager Cliff Fisher were present
at tho commissioners'meeting.

The request for a telephone rate
hike has beenunder study by com-

missionersfor several months, and
(they stated last night that there
was no reason for delaying a de-

cision.
SouthwesternBell was request

SegregationSuit
Victory Is Seen
DALLAS Ul A Dallas attorney

aid he was "not very scared"
about the outcomeof a segregation
suit set for hearing Friday In Big

Spring and saidthe Texas Citizens
Council Intended to run the NAACP

out of Texas. a

He was Ross Carlton, chairman
of the TCC's local chapter, who
made his remarks on the National
Assn. for Advancementof Colored
People and the Big Spring suit in a
reportlast night to a council meet-
ing.

About 80 persons attended the
meeting in a downtown hotel.

Carlton said the council seeks It
two things in the Big Spring suit. to

First, he said, it wants to enjoin
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
District from admitting Negroes

Texan Named

In Stock Case
It

BISMARCK. N.D. UV-Acti- on has
beenstarted to prohibit six alleged
agents of wealthy Dallas oilman
Clint Murchlson from attempting
to gain control of Western States
Life InsuranceCo. of Fargo.

Stato Examiner John A. Graham
filed a complaint against the six.
alleging they used fraud and de-ce-lt

in soliciting stockholdersof the
company. He asks that they be
prohibited permanently irom rchasing

or offering to purchasethe
capital stock of said company or
any part thereof."

Graham charged that certain
representations made to stock-

holders by the defendants were
"false, fradulent, deceitful and un-

true and are being made for the
purposeof compellingand coercing
stockholdersto sell their stock In
furtherance of a plan to purchase
a controlling Interest. . . In behalf
of Murchlson."

U. S.Won't

PHILADELPHIA W President
Elsenhower declared today that
America Is on a "crusade for
peace" but can never accept Rus-

sian wrongs to men and nations
In an "eagerness to avoid war.'

In a prepared address to tho
American Bar Assn., he voiced
confidence that the Geneva sum-

mit conferencespells opportunity
to advancetoward a peace"based
on Justlco and security."

"Can we achieve that sort of
peace?" he asked. 'I think wo
can."

Yet, without naming the Soviet
Union, he said the division of
Germany, the domination of cap-

tive countries and the uso of in-

ternational subversion are "viola-tlon- s

of the right? of men and
iiatlons."

They probably result, ho said,
from "a compound of suspicions

nd leas Hut ha added quickly;

63rd St. to the ProgressiveBaptist
Church next door, was brought un-

der control by firemen In about
half an hour. Asst Tiro Chief

FerdinandBochmcr said the cause
of the blaze,was not known.

Mrs. Ruby Murphy, 22, mother
of three of the victims, said sho
was upstairs putting clotheson the
Grove baby and "started down-
stairs when a blaze hit me right
In the face."

"My llttlo boy, Larry, who was
In the bedroom, started running

ing several changesIn rateshere,
with Increases ranging from 22
to 29 per cent of present rates.

Jumps which were asked aro as
follows: business one-part-y, from
$9 to $11; residenceone-part- from
$4.25 to $5.50; residencetwo-part- y,

$3.50 to $4.50; residencefour-part-y,

$3 to $3.75.
A comparison of the requested

rates shows them to bo higher than
those now in effect in nearby
towns, including Snyder, Midland,
Odessa, and Lamcsa.

Both Kemp and Fisher asserted,
however, that each city must pay
Its own way. The rate increase
was askedherebecausethere Is not
a fair return on the local invest-
ment after expensesare paid, the
two men explained.

"We have presented the facts

this- - fall. The school board there
already has said It would admit
Negroes to attend classes with
white studentsat the beginning o:
the fall term.

Sipnnrt. xnld Carlton, the council
alms to havethe district court issue

declaratory judgement interpret-
ing tho state'sschool laws in the
light of the U.S. SupremeCourt's
iqm .prrocntlnn decision. That de
cision outlawedsegregationin pub-

lic schools.
Tho council contends that the

' crhnnl lau'i are still in ef
fect, Carlton told his audience,de
spite tho SupremeCourt's integra-
tion ruling. Therefore, it maintains.

would be Illegal for state funds
be usedfor public schools where

segregationis not observed.
That is why, Carlton said, that

state EducationCommissioner J.
W. Edgar and state Comptroller
Robert Calvert have been named
Hpfendnnt in the Die Serine suit.

Carlton added. "The Gllmcr--
Allrln liw nnvnrn Texas schools

Is hopelessly entangled with
segregation.Either Texas nas no
laws or it has tho laws that it had
before the SupremoCourt ruling."

The attorney said Texas laws
were not Involved in the Supreme
Court decision nor in the recent
ruling in El Paso of federal Dlst.
Judge Ewing Thomason.That rul-
ing, made this summer, was on a
Negro student's petition to enter
TexasWesternCollege.

Both concernedtho 14th Amend-
ment, Carlton said,

Pnrltnn snid the TCC is Hon--

political, nonscctarlanand non-profi- t.

"We're not mad at the Negro."
he said. "We'll not tolerate any
violence or anything of that sort
In this organization.We (the mem-
bers) have one common enemy, It
Is the NAACP (National Assn. for
the Advancementof Colored Peo-
ple).

"I'm not going to rest and I
don't feel Uiat you will until we
drive It from the borders of Tex

'That explains. It cannotexcuse,"
"In justice to others and to

ourselves,"he said,"wo can never
accept those wrongs as a part of
tho peace that we desire and
seek,"

Tho President spoke at the an-

nual convention of the bar asso-
ciation, which Is observing the
200th anniversary of the birth of
John Marshall, fourth chief Jus-

tice of tho United States.
Elsenhowerextolled Marshall as

a "foremost leader In developing
and maintaining tho liberties of the
peoplo" of tho United States, as a
man whose decisions"made of the
Constitution a vital, dynamic,
deathless charter for re and
orderly living,"

He said he will appoint ryobody
to tho federal Judiciary who will
not serve In tho tradition of
Marshall.

toward mo and there was a big
burst of flame and smoke," she
continued."The next thing I knew
I was out on the front porch."

Fireman EugenoGeyton said he
put a ladder up to the porch roof
of the two-stor- y brick-vene-er houso
and "could see the kids all on a
bed la the front bedroom which
was full of flames."

"I knew they were goners," Gey-
ton said. "They put the hose on
me and I went In and picked up
tho bodies."

as best we know how," Kemp

stated, "Where have wc fa 11 on
down?"

TVTfiwr.,. CI W nifpv tjit4d that
It is his opinion that Big Spring is
tint trpHInff rnnnph credit bv the
telephono company for the long
distance tollsreccivca ncrc.

CommissionerWard Hall said
fliif l did tint SMi U'hV It is DSr--
tlcularly necessaryfor Big Spring
to mas somucn money as uma
as the holding company, Ameri-
canTelenhoneandTelegraphCom
pany, is making money.

He explained tola by saying inai
TlnmWa nil Cnmnsnvmakes mon
ey but that not all the Humble
stations are paying tneir way. me
Big Spring telephone exchangehad
a 3.63 per cent return on invest-
ment In 1954, it was pointed out

Commissioner Aiirca uooason
stated that so far as he knows he
is not receiving any betterservice
than hiv An In Midland, and vet
Midland telephoneholderspay
less.

It was brought out that the Com-
mission not long ago, approved a
rate increase for dial operations
here, and that the increase was
madeto the people in two different
Installments. Two times left the
residents here thinking that was
enough. It was stated.

CommissionersCurtis Driver and
Roy Bruce said that they were not
qualified to approve a rate in-

crease as they had no experience
In telephone economics.

At one time CommissionerGood--
mn ..VnH Mnnnrrpr Fisher. "This
requested increase is what you
want, or notningi"

"This is what we need," Fisher
said. Ho had earlier pointed out
that the rate Increase figure was
a proposal and that the commis-
sion could make adjustmentsas it
saw fit.

The telephoneofficials presented
an outline to tho commissionlast
evening showing that the per cent
return Is now 3.08 per cent. The
increase in revenues with a rate
hike would total $113,696 and bring
the per cent return up to 5.6 per
cent.

Fisher explained that though
$113,696 would come in from the
rate hikes, some $61,652 would go
out In taxes, licenses, etc. This
would leave only $52,044 gain tor
thn inmnnnv njr VMf. he Said.

Fair value of the exchangeprop
erty nere is w.uu.uw, accoruuis
to the outline, and net operating
income is S75,oa;.Depreciationana
a wage increase Dnngs uie in-

come down to $63,859, and a per-
centage return on Investment of
3.08 per cent, Fishersaid.

Convertiplane
Flight Confirmed

HURST, Tex. Ul Tho first flight
of Bell Aircraft's XV3 converti-
plane was confirmed today by the
Army In Washington.

The plane Is a tilting rotor typo
aircraft, designed to take off,
hover and land like a helicopter.
Once the desired speed and alti-

tude is obtained, the pilot can tilt
tho two rotors forward into con-

ventional propeller attitude for
high speed and long .distance
flights.

In general, the presidential
speech took a somewhat unruf-

fled, philosophical approach to
global rather than domestic prob
lems, drawing lessons from the
career of Marshall.

The famed chief justice, he said
m nntlont llnliss. understand

ing, logical, persistentand a cru
sader in tno causeor interpreting
ihn Constitution "to achieve or
dered liberty and justice under
law."

"Now," he said, "America needs
to exercise, In the crusade for
peace, the qualities of John Mar-
shall. Peace and security for all
can be established for thefearful,
for tho oppressed,for tho weak,
for the strong. But this can be
done only If we stand uncomprom-
isingly for principle, for great
issues,with the fervor of Marshall

With the teal of the crusader."

AcceptRedWrongs
To Humanity, Ike Tells U.S. Bar
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Howard's
Lawrence Adkins, right, Lomax farmer, TuesdayproducedHoward
County's first bale of 1955 cotton. The bsle weighed out at 475
poundsand wasgatheredoff about35 acresof Irrigated cotton on the
CharlesEberley place which Adkins farms. Cecil Long, left, Lomax
glnner, processedthe cotton. It was Adkins first "first bale." Tho
Big Spring Chamber-o-f Commerce this mbrnlng started working
tip an award for the Lomax fanner.Jack Buchanan,chairman of
the C-- C Agriculture Committee, was in charge of the project

RussFarmVisitors
SetFor HomeTrip

WASHINGTONUl-TwB- lve
their American

farm tour completed,will soon be
flying homeward with information
and ideas which may help them
euro some of tho ills of Soviet
farming.

Some of the things theylearned
were listed yesterday by their
leader, Vladimir Matskevlch, dur-
ing a talk at the National Press
Club. As first deputy minister of
Russian agriculture, he Is in a
position to make-- use of them.

He expressedhope too that the
visit would lay the groundworkfor
better U.S.-Sovi- ct relations and
said his most vivid impression
from he six-we- tour was of the
warmth and friendship the Amer-
ican people showed toward bis
group.

He and three others, who re-
mained in Washington overnight
rejoin In New York today the eight
other members of the delegation
who left the capital yesterday.

Tomorrow they all plan to go to

Ukraine Is
TexasRival

WASIUNGTON Ul The head of
the Soviet group that toured Amer-

ican farms says that when he vis-

ited Texas his hosts told him they
had a reputation for bragging.

Vladimir Matskevlch told about
It at the National Press CIud here.

He said Texans told mm tnat
he undoubtedly had heard tney
claimed their state is the world's
ereatest.

He said lie rcpuca: "uny nos
In fact until I arrived here In Fort
Worth I never even heard of
Texas!"

Matskevlch said the Texans re-

plied: "How could that be? Don't
you know that Texas is twice as
large as Russia?"

Matskevlch claimed he then told
them:

"Why no, I never heard that and
therefore can't be certain of it
But what I do know Is what I
learned In the Ukraine namely
that the Ukraine Is twice as large
as North and South America taken
together. Of that I am certain.

"At this point," declared Mat-
skevlch, "we understood one an-

other."

Hearing On Usury
Complaint Is Set

A hearing Is set for 10 ajn,
Thursday In district court on the
state'sapplication for a temporary
injunction against the Chevron
Flnanco Company of Big Spring.

In tho state's suit, filed, by Dis-

trict Attorney Guilford Jones,It is
alleged that the firm is In the
businessof lending money at usur-
ious rates of InterestThe petition
asks that the companybe restrain-
ed from such transactions.

The petition circs 83 transactions
which it alleges Involved usury. In
fly Instances,it Is claimed that
the borrower was required to pur?
chase insurance policies through
the finance concern, and in 78

case the petition alleges that In-

terest chars" in excessof 10 pec
cent were added to notes and
mortgages.

First Bale

Canada for "a two-wee- k tour. The
CanadianJaunt will also be very
useful for them. Some of the
climatic conditions; in Canadaare
more like those in important areas
of the Soviet Union, whereassome
of the areas they visited in the
United States have no real coun
terparts in their own country.

Matskevlch told the press club
of a long list of the things he said
his farm delegation learned dur-
ing the tour here. He expressed
a desire to take home with him
some of the famous Santa Ger-trud- ls

cattle from Texas, to pur-
chase American farm machinery,
to send delegationshere to study
specific phase of American farm-
ing.

Among other things which he
said could be applied in Russia
were the U.S. systemof stock feed-
ing for cattle, the production of
hybrid feed corn and the mechan-
ization of small-scal- e farm proc-
esses.

Yank SaysReds

Not Up To U.S.

NEW YORK W An Arizona
farmer returned today from a tour
of Russian agricultural areas and
said that Russianfarm production
"is not up to ours either in quan-

tity or quality,"
John M. Jacobsof Phoenix, said

however, the Russians are doing
a "pretty good Job of cotton raising
and about 35 per cent of it Is
mechanically picked."

Jacobs,one of a group of Amer
ican farmers who spent six weeks
In the Soviet Union, returned from
Germany on a Pan American
World Airways Clipper, He left im-

mediately for Washington to join
Mrs. Jacobsfor a few days rest
"during which time I hope to be
come a little more conereniDeiore
returning to Phoenix."

Jacobs estimated that 50 to 60

per cent of Russian farm workers
are women.

"Their system of farming and
their planning apparently comes
from a central headquarters,per
haps in Moscow,' Jacobs sam.
"Until they createmore incentive
for the people and allow more
planning at the farm level It's
going to be hard for them to step
up their production.

"I have a feeling that they are
so concerned about their produc-
tion they are now leaning in the
direction of more planning at the
farm level. The farmers know
more about the soil and the cli-

mate in their districts than do the
people In Moscow."
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Airman Goes
Berserk, Kills
3

o.-- i'

In

England (fl A
crazed U.S. Air Force man em
barked on a deadly shooting spree
today, killing three persons and
wounding at least six at a South
England fighter base.

With a rifle in one hand and .45
automaticin the other, the berserk
gunman a car by
threatening the driver and fled to
a nearby beach resort, spreading
terror among the bathers.

Air Force Police and British
civil police trapped him on the
beach. In the ensuinggun battle,
the American was wounded. Brit
ish police reported the fugitive
then committed suicide, nut tne
U.S. Air Force said
he was killed by U.S. Air Force
Police.

The Air Force in
identified the gunman as Airman
2.C. Napoleon Green,a
Negro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Green,13227 S. LangleyAve., Chi-cae- o.

BL
Before his death Green killed

two American servicemen and a
Royal Air Force airman. Reports
on the number wounded conflicted.
The U.S. Air Force put thenumber
at six, but British police said they
totaled eight The wounded in-

cluded American military person-
nel and British civilians. One of
the Britons Is a woman.

An official spokesman named
the American dead as Airman 2.C.
Nelson Gresfcam of
and Sgt LaurenceVdquez of Col-

orado 'Ho did not eive their ages
or complete addresses,but said
Velquez's wife and four children
live in England.

The British victim was Idenuiea
as RAF Corp. H. B. Grayer.

The minman grabbed the auto
matic and rifle from tne U.i.
squadron supply room where he
was working and dashedthrough

111 AssociatedPrtu
Skies were mostly clear all over

Texas the Weather
Bureau reported. '

Some high cloudiness was In
evidence as the morning wore on
in North Central Texas, observers
said, but no real cloudiness exist
ed.

Forecasts persisted in predic
tions of "Isolated
but there had been no rain since
midnight and there was none in
sight.

Temoeratures remained warm
raneine at dawn from 66 at Dal--
hart to 81 at wicmia cans, aau
Flat reported 68 and Dallas and
Galevston reported 80s.

Tuesday's 100-plu- s

readings were approacneaas ine
day grew older.

The Weather Bureau reported
Tuesday's high of 103 at Fort
Worth and Mineral wens, wicnua
Falls recorded 102, Dallas and
Laredo 101. and Presidio. Alice.
Palacios,Childressand CotuUa 100

were the other high readings for
Texas Tuesday.

nriimnWT un ftreents of La
mar State College of Technology
refused to admit Ne--

... .m iMocrr-.tln- n umuld be
considered in future planning.

Howard County'snew grand jury
offeredsome new
on use of the county Jailer's apart-

ment today.
The grandJury alsoreported nine

criminal indictments.
In a brief written report, the

panel said It recom-
mendsto the Howard County

Court:
(1) That salary, living quarters,

utilities and food tor a jailer be
Included in the county budget for
the next fiscal year, or

) That a "reasonablecnarge
lui madefor the useof the Jailer's

and for food and utili
ties if such are lurnuneo. io uia
therltf. In the alternative,the grand
Jury said, an salary
adlustment" should be made to

for these extra re--

jnuneratlensox oiuce."
The arand Jury's report said the

were offered in

J

England
At Least6 Hurt
In ShootingSpree

MANSTON,

commandeered

headquarters

Washington

Philadelphia

SkiesClear
OverTexas

Wednesday,

thundersnowcrs- -

thermometer

Inteqration Delayed

yesterday

recommendations

unanimously
Com-

missioners

apartment,

"appropriate

compensate

recoauwadaUeas

the camp, shooting indiscrim
inately.

Outside" he thrust ate guns at
Sgt R. J. McDanleL 36, of St
Paul, Minn., jumped into the rear
scat of McDanlcrs British car and
orderedhim to drive on.

The sergeant later talked his
way out of the car, leaving Green
to drive himself to the beacharea.
At Broadstalrsand'Margate,neigh-
boring resorttowns,terrified moth
ers and their children dashed to
safety as police shouted warning
the man was armed and danger
ous.

A short while later the pursuers
caught up with Green and began
firing at him when he resisted
capture.

In Chicago, Green's sister, Lilly
Ruth Green, said her brother had
written his family about a month
ago saying he "liked" his assign-
ment in England. She said Green
had been in the Air Force about
three years and had given no Indi
cation of being in poor meats
health.

HE WAS A 'V.I.P.'

CafeChief Denies
SegregatingEnvoy

. j
HOUSTON (fl-- Mri. Mary ADey

todaydeniedshesegregatedIndia's
Ambassadorto the United States
at the airport cafe, because she
thought he was a Negro.

The restaurantsupervisor claim-
ed she recognizedG. L. Mehta as
an Important person and moved
him with his secretaryto a private
dining room.

Mehta yesterday received a
flurry of apologiesfrom the State
Department and Houston's mayor
over the incident which occurred
Monday. He said he never realised
he was "being discriminated
against that: he thought he was
getting special treatment

Mrs. Alley refused to comment

Indian Government
ConsidersIncident
A 'ClosedMatter'

NEW DELHI Ul The Indian
ForeignMinistry said today it con-

siders AmbassadorG. L. Mehta's
color trouble with a Houston res-
taurant a closed matter since the
State Department's apology.

"These are sore points of which
the democraciesmust be aware if
democracy is to survive," a
spokesmancommented.

In Mexico City, the ambassador
said he thought he was being hon-

ored with special attention and a
more private, cooler room, He
said he was making an inquiry
and would decide laterwhat steps
to take.

Most New Delhi morning papers
ran their accountsof the incident
on inside pages.But the Hindustan
Standard, which supports Prime
Minister Nehru's Congress party.
front-page- d the item under a flve--
column headline: "United StJ,tM
Government Apologizes to Indian
Ambassador Mehta Victim ot
Color Bar."

the Interestof belter businessprac-

tices and for the most efficient
managementof county affairs.

The current grand Jury was tho

third such panel to make recom-
mendationsconcerninguse of the
jailer's apartment in the county
courthouse. The apartment now is
occupied by Sheriff JessSlaughter,
Earlier grand jurieshave suggest-
ed that he, move out and' employ
a ialler to look after the county
jaU. Slaughter has said that he
has been unable to find a suitable
man for the post

Recently, the sheriff said thai
desnlte erand Jury recoamenda
tlons he probably will remain to
the apartment as long a he is
in office. He said bewas eteciea
by tho people and would rua the
office as he sees fit

The grand jury returned indict
ments against the feuowtag we
vlduals;

n
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SEGREGATED?
Or was he a V.l.f.?

ea the fceldiat Monday asjt er
yesterday.Todayshe issaed a
mal statementwhich she taUL ex-

plained, the Incident
Mayor Roy Hoftwlnr alse today

said he had seat a telegram to
Mehta, visiting in Mexieo City, to
which he said there had beea a'
ratsuBderstaadtBg aad that Mrs.
Alley had really recognised the
ambassadoras an important gueet
during his stop everhere.

Yesterday, Heffeetaz had apeie-glze-d
to Mehta "ea the behalf e

every HoustoncMteea" for the ap-
parentsnub.

Mrs. Alley said ia her stateraeat
that the ambassadorand his sec-
retary came into the cafe aadsat,
down at a table setset for serving.

She said they looked like Im-

portant people,so she told them a '

private dining room was available
and that they would be more1comtr
fortable.

She said she diea't knew the
names of the two until later, hut
that they had thanked her fee the
service extendedto them. Shesaid
also Mr. aad Mrs, PercyStraws of
Houston, who later joined the am-
bassador In the private dining.'
room, had thankedher.

FrankMullen, airport reetaaraat
operator, yesterday said he waa
"terribly embarrassedaadupsetby
the unfortunate Incident."

Texas law forbids serving Ne-
groes and white persons la the
same dining room. But, the city's'
contract with the federal govern-
ment for operation of the airport
containsa baa against discrimina-
tion.

The Houston Post said at toast
6 personsheard Mrs. Alley ask the
ambassador to leave the pabUe
dining room. She was quoted as
saying, "The law's the law,"

Frank Gibble, a public relattoaa
counsel, said Mrs. Alley teM hlsa.
at the time she thought the tw
wereNegroes.

Troy Walter James,ea a eaarga
that he burglarizedthe Nutt Drivei
In Aug. 14.

Troy Walter James, ea chart
of burglarizing V. P. Duahw
Aug. 1.

Perry P, Johnson, torfery aae)
PM&lntfe

Ruth Elizabeth Iiyengesd, for.
awry and passing.

Silvia Bea ColweU, ferae? aaut
passiag,

Howard Willis Tyler, lergerysad
passing. -

Luke William Calfcey, JWI. at
maA offense.

, Reaert, Leo Gray, DWI,,
aKpaae.

K. r, RusseM, DWI,

Mead was set a4 .Mt to eaa
the ease.C. H. tttVaaey Oaf
Iwm was toreaaa af I

jary, The measaad feyevt
ttortwslrtritfl

Uaattoaa.

New GrandJuryOutlinesPlan
For UseOf Jailer'sApartment

I
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Children Camp

EvacueesTrek

To Dry Areas
ALLENTOWN, Pa. UV-T- he first

evacuees from farce children
campsIn the flood-stricke- n Pocono
Mountains arrived here today and
told how one of the camps had
been wiped out fay surging waters
from the Delaware River. They
said, however,that there ,had been
no loss of life or injury.

The statements, given to re
porters, contradicted previous
statements by officials that none
of the children's camps had been
hit by the floods.

The officials had said many
were cut off but had adequatesup
piles of food and water and were
In no danger.

Leonard Rice, 18, Bethlehem, a
counselorat Camp Miller, located
on the Delaware River near here,
said all but 4 of 28 bungalows had
been washedaway by rapidly ris-

ing waters. It was a "terrifying
experience," he said.

Rice, who came here on one of
13 busesthat evacuatedmore than
300 chlldm from Camps Miller,
Hagcn and Mlnlsterlum, said that
Mlnlsterlum was the only one not
affected by the flood.

Camp Hagcn was threatened by
the Waters which stopped Just
short of 1L All Its children and
those from Miller were brought to
Camp Mlnlsterlum, he said, and
slept on floors and In barns until
the busestook them out last night.

"Last Friday morning at 7 a.m.
all department heads were called
together," said Rice, and told
that flood warnings had been re-

ceived. "At 11 a.m. we got a warn-
ing that the waters would be here
(at Camp Milur) in another 20
minutes."

Camp busesand cart were load-
ed with the 206 youngsters and
moved to Mlnlsterlum hurriedly,
he said.

Massachusetts

RepairsOkayed
BOSTON Ml Massachusettsto-

day began authorizing emergency
and permanent flood-dama- re-

pairs from a dis-
aster fund.

The fund to care for damaged
highways, bridgesandpublic build-
ings was set up only yesterday by
the Legislature.

That fund will be augmented by
the 15 million dollars which Gov.
Christian A. Herter said will be
allocated to Massachusettsby the
federal governmenton the word of
President Eisenhower.

A State Flood Relief Board, set
up to handle disbursements,voted
to approve repairs at the Monson
State Hospital.

Carl A. Sheridan, commissioner
of administration and finance,
said that when state or local au-

thorities declare thatan emergen-
cy exists and repair funds are
needed"we will move on it right
away."

The Legislature gave the state
flood relief board wider powers
than it gave last year's Hurri-
cane Relief Board.

The Flood Relief Board was au
thorized for the sake of ex--
pediencey the right to make
direct contractsfor emergencyand
permanentflood repairs.
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Air view of flood scene was

GOOD SWIMMER

TaleOf Smokey,
TheWaterHorse

.v
By JAMES DEVLIN

NEW Conn. W

Dan Bums shook his head In
wonder.

"If only Smokey could talk," he
said.

Out of all the Incredible events
of the flood-stricke- n night last
week, one stood out In Burns'
mind.

The water of the
River was rising. He was afraid
his horseSmokey might be trapped,
in the barn, so he set the animal
loose. The water rose and Smokey

The next day Smokeywas found
alive on top of a machine shop

roof a mile from Burns' home.
Smokey was lying (here, ex-

hausted. Somebody thought it
would be humane to shoot him,
but didn't. Finally Smokeywas re-
turned to Bums.

"I was going to sell him," he
said. "My children had not both-
ered to ride him lately. But they
were so happy when he cameback
ajive now I wouldn't sell him for
$1,000."

But the story of Smokey was
hardly more fantastic than some of
the things that happened that
night.

There was the sturdy steel
bridge, a two-lan- e affair that had
remained Immovable for years.
But last Friday it was gone, swept
away by the rampagingriver.

The fire house near the river
bank had been a familiar sight.
It, too, but not before

in an eerie effort to
alert the population.

As the water rose to an alarm
ing level shortly after Thursday
midnight in this town a few miles
south of hard-h- it WInsted in the
northwestern part of the state.
local authorities decided to warn
the sleepingpopulace.

They set off the fire house siren.
Ordinarily it can be beardfor two
or three miles. But the bursts of
rain and raging of the river muf-
fled Its sound

Some people didn't hear It.
Some did. And some who did,
didn't know what it was sounding
for

Fire house, siren and all, finally
toppled into the water. Firemen
had driven the pumpers to safety
in the meantime.

If someof the people didn't link
the sirenwalls with a flood it was

Before going to bed, most had
checked the height of the river

Million Damage
In

NEW YORK IB Gov. Averell
Harriman estimates thefloods that
rampagedthrough ceveral counties
of southeastern New York last
week left damage amounting to
about 15 million dollars.

About a third of this sum, he
said, destruction of
public property, such as roads,
dams andsewers.All the remain'
lng loss was sustainedby private
property.

I

Help in restoring necessarypub
lic facilities was promised last
night by the Army Engineers,who
announced tbey had been assigned
this Job by President
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and discovered that it had fallen.
That was one of the strangephases
of the flood.

It rose and fell twice, lulling the
people, before the river broke out
of bounds to take seven lives in
the little town.

It played such pranks as leaving
one particular house while wash-
ing out Its television, refrigerator
and freezer.

Burns more formally Rep. Dan-
iel Burns of the State Legislature

said the water climbed to within
four inches of his living room
celling.

"I don't care." he said.
"My wife is alive, my children

are alive. I'm alive and thehouse
is still there. What more could I
ask"'
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U. S. EyesSources
ForRelief Funds

WASHINGTON UV-T- he adminis
tration checked its avallablo re-

sources and conferred with con-
gressional leaders today as It
sought to provide 80 to 100 million
dollars for flood relief without a
special sessionof Congress.

That figure on the needsof the
water-ravage-d Northeast was giv
en yesterday by val Peterson,
civil defenseadministrator, after a
White House conferenceput eight
agencies to work surveying what
they can do Immediately.

President Elsenhower said yes-
terday he will call a special ses-
sion of Congress If It Is needed to
make enough relief funds avail-
able. Most lawmakers expressed
hope the money can be obtained
out of appropriations already
made.

Lt. Gen. S. D. Sturgls Jr., chief
of Army Engineers, announced
early today he hasordered imme-
diate mobilization of military and
civilian engineering and construc
tion personnel to remove debris,

'health and safety hazards and to
restore public facilities tempo
rarily.

Forty-eig-ht engineering officers
.headed northward from FL Bel--
voir, va., ana outers were caned
from eastern, central and southern
states to supplementAcid parties
already at work in the New Eng-
land area.

In addition to the engineers,yes-
terday's White House conference
included representatives of civil
defense, the Budget Bureau, the
Commerce Department, housing
agencies,the Justice Department,
the Office of Defense Mobilization
and the Small Business Adminis-
tration.

Peterson Raid that aside from
the engineers, more time will be
required to determine what help

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year "Round Air CondWor-ir- s

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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the other agenciescan give.

The White House said Elsenhow-

er talked yesterday with some

leaders of Congress to get their
opinions and let them know what

was being planned.
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Rita Buries, Route2, Bok 36.Sm
Angelo,Texas,writes thattheleda
poundstaking Barcemrate.

andMr. M.W. Giles, 415ftett.
wick Blvd., San Antonio, Texas,Mvt
the lost 12 poundstaking Barceatrate.

It the very first bottle doesntshow
you the way to take Off utly fat, re.
turn the emptybottle for your meaty
bicfc,
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Reduced oil is one of the many advan-
tageswith Tkop-ART- ic er Motor Oil. This high quality
motoroil resiststhinning athigh temperatures, . . won't burn away.

Trop-Arti- c can reduceenginowear . . . or morel It keeps
enginesclean. Compared to older types of oils, Trop-Arti- c can
even double enginelife. Prove it for yourself. Changeto Trop-Arti- o

Motor Oil at your Phillips 66 Dealer's.
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FranceCalls

ReservistsTo

African Baffle
IARIS W Call-u-p notices went

eut today to . jch reservists,
summoning them from vacations
on beachesand In tho mountainsto
help bolster the battlewith Nation-
alist rcb.b In France's strife-tor-n

North African territories.
Premier Edgar Faure announced

call-u- p last night at tho moun-ln-rlng- cd

spa of Alx les Bains,
wherehe has been conducting talks
with 1 ocean lo lers.

Faura decliu to say how many
reservists wc.o Involved. Most of
France's flrst-lln- o tr -- .. .jco sta-
tioned In Germany, rlready have
been sent to North Africa.

Faure himself urr 1 to Paris
lo doal with revolt brewing In his
government in the w ke of last
weekend'sbloodyuprising in North
Africa.

The "remler was under attack
from some rightist bsckcrs of hlsf
coalition cnt because he
agreed to confer with Moroccan
Nationalist leaders.

"Any concession made to those
who i to throw France out
(of Morocco) can only aggravate
the situation, one group of depu-
ties - id in a telegram to the
Premie--.

Opinion scerttd to be growing
stronger that the feeble, unpopular
old Suit n Mohcrnmid Ben Moulay
Arafa, chief larget of the Moroc-
can Nationalists,would have to ,bc
replacedby a regencycouncil. Ben

SCOUTMEET

By TOM BENTON
NIAGARA-ON-THELAK- Ont.

Ul The Doublo J, tho Circle L and
the Running W started aroundthe
world today from the 8th World
Boy Scout Jamboree.

These cattlcbrands of the Amer-
ican Southwest In general and the
State of Texas in particular were
burnedfirmly on belts from Pakis-
tan, wallets from Sweden and
knife sheaths from

Tommy Rheat. 15, of Dallas
looked up from planting steer-hea-d

brands on a pair of moccasins
from Saskatchewan. His voice
came straight from the heart of
Texas.

"If we hayud a dolluh for
ever'oneof thesewe've done, we'd
all be millionaires."

What's this? A Texan who ad-

mits he ain't alreadya millionaire?
Tommy and his mates,Jon Witt,

15, of Dallas and Stanley Curtis
ir., ji, vi aucrman, lex., spem
three long, hot hours in a 25-fo-

wide branding corral yesterday
It was cool on tho 700-ac- re Jam-
boree wlte cool and dry for the
first time. The sun and the dust
and the log fire to heat the irons,
however, madeit anything but cool
In the corral.

But the Texas lads, part of a
group of 112 from Texas, Okla-
homa and New Mexico, didn't real-
ly mind. With tho rest of the 10.000
Scouts from 63 nations, they were
meetingthe world and loving every
minute of it.

Refinements in the Boy Scouts
of America program from the 14-1-7

years age group were reported In
the works, meanwhile, by Dr. Ar-

thur A. Schuck,chief executive oi
the B.S.A.

Schuck, touring the encamp-
ments of the 1,500 U.S. Scouts at
the Jamboree,said surveysof boys
in that age group Indicated the
need for more social activities,!
some kind of vocational guidance!

214 East 3rd
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Moulay Arafs was picked when

France deposed
Sultan Mohammed Ben Yousscf
two years ago.

Across the Mediterranean, thou-
sands of French troops among
them touch Foreign Legion vet
erans, Senegalese troops from
West Africa, Marines and para
chute commandos pushed an of-

fensive in the Atlas Mountains
against tho 4,000 Samala tribes-
men v;ho massacred 80 French--

TexasBurning Its
Brand Into World

and a more rugged outdoor pro-
gramperhaps based on wilder-
ness campingand sports skills that
can be carriedover into adult life.

The surveys were undertaken
after a Scout census showed one
out of every four American boys
from 8 to 13 were In Scouting, but
only one out of every eight In the
14 to 17 group.

The Tcxans are among the
sharpest traders at the Jamboree.
Their live horned toads and Gila
monstersarc In great demand.

A toad plus a Texas neckerchief,
in at least one instance,was good
for an entire uniform from an
overseasScout

"I got $20 cash formy bullwhlp,"
said Jon Witt.
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DEATH HOVERS OVER NORTH AFRICA --

Bodies are up after bloody battle '
men at Oucd Zcm Saturday.

Fresh rebel attacks and con-

tinued French cleanup operations
in Algeria brought new deaths
there yesterday also. Nineteen

were killed when they tried
to enter Gastonvllle, a town of
8,000 between Constantino and
Phlllppcville. Another dozen deaths.
were reported in isolated clasbes
in the countryside.

Estimates of the weekend death
toll In Morocco and Algeria rose
to 2,000. Official reports early to-

day from Algiers put the number
of rebels killed in Algeria at 1.000
and said another 1,500 were taken
prisoner.

In New York, the
bloc in the United

long-tim-e champions of
independencefor North
Africa appealedyesterday to Sec-
retaryGeneralDag
to Intervene personally In an. ef-

fort to stop the bloodshed in North

Edward Risk of Lebanon said
declined to make

any commenton the appeal.
The French refused to disclose

details of the military operation
In the Atlas Mountains southeast
of Oucd Zcm. But Associated
Press Mark de
Rochcfort reported from the mili-
tary "insecurity" in the foot-
hills Khcnlfra and Kasba
Tadla:

"Almost all French colonists
have, now abandoned this area
more than 180 miles wide where
so much French blood was shed
in the weekend massacres.

"There apparently are no
French troops over much of the
region. There simply are not
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enough available for the' job.
"The forces I saw in the towns

seemedalert for further cleanup
operations in the countryside as
soon as reinforcements reach
them. Meanwhile, they concentrate
mainly on searching Moroccan
houses for suspectsand arms.

"Others protect the property of
Frenchmenwho havefled. Fighter
planes buzz the thatch-toppe-d Arab
villages. All cars on the roads arc
formed into military convoys.
Those French civilians who still
remain in the towns have been
armed by the authorities.

"A number of Moroccans were
found shotyesterdaybetweenOucd
Zem and Kasba Tadla. but no
estimate of their number was
available."

War Footing
PlansTold

WASHINGTOM UR--nMi e be-
ing developed fer putting the nt

and the aatfm'a eeenemy
on an Immediate war feetief, H
the need sheuM arise,

The Office of Defense
yesterday sketched these

preparations in a revert te the
Senate-Hous-e Defense Preducttea
Committee,

ODM chief Arthur S. Hemming
said standby enters have been
drafted for a general freeze en
prices, wages-an- rents andHani
mado for an agency to handle
such economic controls as these
and food rationing. Plans also have
beenprepared to invoke production
and materials curbs and to take
over control of radio, telephone
and telegraphsystems.
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' For the ruggedtrail blazenDavy Crockett

i
' tunfc end britches with plesKc belt. Buck

skin colored cotton duvetyn with fringe

trim.Realfur caphassnap-e-n "ceen"fV

v

GIRL'S FRONTIER SUIT

4,494-1- yrs.
A frailbiaier outfit Ilk brefm-'s-.
Bucktkin-cete-r cetten skirt, tunic,
anrl plaetlc belt. Snap-o-n ceen tail
cap.
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SPRING HORSEfor Davy Crockett frontiers.

men agesto 7. lively, blackcharging stal-

lion. Hardwood frame, sfliooth irt o
finish, heaw-dut-v tDrinai. Is7

COWHIDE BELT-FuM-- slred eeAesseJ let-

ters spell "DAVY CROCKETT cN arow
Authentic western type metal QQ
buckle. Sizes 22-3- 2. -

WESTERN SHIRT-Two--tone cotton breed
cloth. with picture of Davy Crockett right oe
the front Fancybraid trim atyoke, QQ
Sturdyandwashable. Sizes 2. loiTO

HUNTINS JACKET with Davy's
Rugged "buckskin" suedinewith rows of frknf
laces down front In real Western
style. popularsizes 4, 6, 8. 1.98
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IHASTrC JACKIT-- Hf okK sees botlt

of Davy Oecket In ocHenj Ton (asMsst fckofat

IAl4Hrtkf.CMHJJKd AJQ
for extra worn. 414,
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New Members Honored
At B&PW Club Dinner

A tumorous skit, "Hew Not To
Approach a ProspectiveMember,"
was givenfor the B&PW Club Tues-
day evening at the lawn party
fciven la haaorof tea club's new

PartyFor
Miss Swartz
Given Today

The Dan Kraussehome was the
scenethis morning of an Informal
party at which Sandra Swartz,
bride-ele- ct of Rex Harding White

Jr, was the honoree.The couple
will be married Sept a la the
home of tha bride's parents, Mr.
andMrs. Adolph Swartz.
The prospecUre bridt groom is

the son, of. Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Harding. White of Calcutta, India.
They are former residentsof Gar
land.

Driftwood, holding an arrange-
ment of bronze and yellow chry
santhemums, decorated thetable,
which was covered with a brown
linen cloth. Bottled drinks were
iced In a copperbowl, and copper
and brass accessorieswere used
la. serving.

The hostesses'gift to, Miss Swartz
was a sewing basket The guest
list Included about IS.

The dresschosen by the honor-
ed guest was a princess style
frock of navy cotton with full cir
cular skirt This was decorated
with squares,of
She wore navy strap sandalswith
heelsand her earbobswere pearls.

Pre-Scho-ol Perhd
Listed In Forsan

FORSAN For all children who
will enter the first grade at For
san, a three-da-y pre-scho- period
has been set for Aug. 29-3- Mrs.
W. O. Averett teacher, will in-

struct the students from9 to U

Mrs. JoeT. HoHadayand Helen
Jo are in Fart Worth Sac a few
days.Nan Holladay,who has been
employed hx Gaxiaasx: 'tmlwtf tee
summer,hasretainedhomebefore
entering; collegein Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Gena.Wh&eaherg;
andGlendacof Postwere BreMoa
dayandTuesdaywi& frt iff,

Mrs. W. B. Dost east WSzaa
Nancy axespending theweek witk
herparentsisSan,Angela.

Richard. Ramsey of SSrerk a
guestof Mc andMrs. Vtrjla Kam--
eey.

Visiting fHi here, from Wil-
mington. Calif., were former resi-
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rob
erts.

Bob EtherJdgeIs apatient & the
Malooe-ffoga- a Hospital la Big
Spring;where ha Is being treated
far injuries received in so auto
mobile accidentHis mother. Mrs--
Pat Eateridge ef Iraan is here
with her sister. Mrs.. Bob tt

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews. BO-l- y

Frank and Dana attended the
annual Andrewsreunion. Sundayfat
the Big Spring City Park.

Loyd Peek of Midland has bees
here oa busiaess.

In Half Sizes
Long torso two-piec- er with new

aotch waistline detailing, gentle
walking skirt. Neckline is inter
estingly detailed toot

No. 2433 is cut in sizes 12W, lift.
16H. UM. SOU, 22H. H. Size
1H; 3 yds. 54-l- 4i yds. 38-l- n. ,

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
mlease) lor Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, JSig
Spring Herald. Box C Old Chelsea

Utloa. New York 11, N. V.
For first class mall Include an

xtra S eeatspar pattern.
The aaw FALL-WINTE- R FASH-

ION WOttLD. imi ef( the srw,
Jettonsall the taipertaat changes
a ta laaalaa tUasattte.Beautifed-a- y

Wwrtceieti IN COLO, this took
atta yaa teem a( easy-to-w- w

iae4Mta fclALa foir mM mmmm J
aeciiaais.aaa4aowiecyaw easy,
Na t V atatc

members. Mrs. Nell Frailer and
Beetle Lave participatedIn It

The group met at tho home of
Mrs. Armour Lose, where quar-
tette table were covered with red
cloths aad Usjkttcd with candles In
hurricane lamps. Mrs. Dorothy
Bagan. Mrs. Frailer, Mrs. Rufus
Martin and Mrs. Lclha Masslc
were in charge of the dinner ar
rangementsand were assisted by
Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mrs. Long and
Miss Love.

Discussions of the club and Its
work were given by Mrs. Ragan,
Miss Love and Adele Cole. The list
of new members Included Mafalr
Offett Lorcna Brooks, Mrs. Carl- -
bel Laughlln, Mrs. Laura Anderson,
Mrs. Massie,Mrs. Pat RlvanLand
Jessica Wcstbrook.

Other guests of the club were
Mrs. Elzle Johnston,Mrs. Doc Me- -
Qualn. Mrs. Lois O Barr Smith,
Avis Moon, Mrs. Zula Reevesand
Mrs. Margie Havlns. The last
namedgave a reading on undesir-
able types of club members and
displayedpictures to illustrate her
talk.

COMING
EVENTS

muasoATran church or god lms in mitt
i i a.m. as in errarcn.

GREAT BOOKS CLCB win meet at S H--

at tht smldenfi oince at 1ICJC.
AVXUJAKT OF FRATERNAL OKDER Or

EAGLES win meet at a p.m. at saali
HalL

INDOOR STORK Ct-C- vffl meet at T30
p ra. at tha Otrl Scout LitUa Houie.

LAURA B. BART CIlArTEK. OES vtU
mtt at tun at U IOOT Hall.

CATLOMA STAR TOETA RIIO GIRLS
CX.CB vol meet at 7.10 pa, at tie
loor HalL

council or cnuKcn women, execc--ma ouaku. yui mill at u noon ai
tha RttrtaUon Center for a corcred
dish luaehton

BOTAL NEIGHBORS Tin meet at 3:30
m. at the home of Un. J. B. Ilarptr,JMl Mate.

raiDAT
EAGER BEAVEB SEWING CLUB B1

iatM al 3 p ra. at the home ol Un
BJc&ara Hooper. ITU Ovens.

SATURDAY
COUNTRT CLUB SIEMBERS aad oat-o- f-

um (tietu vtn be eerrtd bora
S etUTrei from Htn,

SueWilson
fs Honored
With Shower

Another In the series of pre-ipO- al

affairs being given for Sue
Wilson, bride-ele- of RonaldYoung
was "the tea and shower in the
heme of Mrs. Paul Vagt Monday
evening. were Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. J. C Riddle
and Mrs. W. N. Wood.

Miss Wilson, daughter of Mrs.
Nannie Wilson, is to be married in
Baptist Temple Friday.

Hostessesalternated in the re-
ceiving line and at the register.
Reba Riddle and Jolene Reynolds
servedpunch and cake.

The tea table was laid with a
doth of deep pink, with an ar-
rangementof blendingasters.Can-
dles in crystal holders flanked the
floral centerpieceand crystal serv-
ing appointments were used. The
guest list included 62.

Miss Wilson was dressed In a
&Ue green shantung model with
pleated skirt and made sleeveless.
Her linen, pompswere the shadeof
her dress.

Two Families Feted ,

With Farewell Party j

TOBSAN A farewell party,
honoring two families who plan to
leave Forsan, was given Monday
night in the Sunday School De--
partment of the Methodist Church.
They are Mr. and airs. Glenn Whit- -
tenburgand Glenda,who will make
their home in Post, and air. and
airs. E. J. aiarwelL who retires
from his oil company here. Gifts
were given and refreshmentswere
served.

Guests of air. and airs. E. J
Maxwell were air. and Mrs. Fred
Ottie and son of Brady, air. and
airs. L. J. aiartin of Kermlt. airs.
Annie Hale, airs. Pearl Terrely of
Stepbenville, air. and airs. Itoy
Adcock of Penwell, and Jack Max-
well of Midland.

Mr. andMrs. Frank Swiger were
in Sterling City Monday on

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Humphries of
Electra were here for the weekend
with their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickett.
Fishing for several days near

Alpine are S. C. and Bob Cowley.
They were joined at Pecos by J.
T. and Jimmy Ilagan.

ShowerGiven For
Two Officers Of
IndoorSportsClub

A surprise party and shower
Tuesday eveninghonored Claudia
Anick and JamesIlorton at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Terrell V.
Thompson. The two are president
ana past presiaent, respectively
of the Indoor Sports Club, whose
membersmade up a part of the
guest list-Mi-

ss

Arrick was celebratingher
birthday, and Mr. Ilorton was hon.
ortd before he leaves for Tucson
for the convention of the club. Both
heaoreeswill leave Thursdayto go
w zucsoa.

Tha tea table was decorated
with a rose-trimm-ed cake en a
happy birthday cloth. Bonnie Ar-
rick aad Madeline Jones served
refreshments and Dollle Wardregistered guests. Thirty-tw- o at-
tended theparty.
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Tops For Fall
This plaid tunic can easily be
made at home to be worn with
summer skirts for a falllsh look,
and yet be cool.

Forsan Co-E-ds List
Choice Of Colleges

FORSAN Studentspreparing to
attend college from here for the
coming year are:

Clifford and J. C. Draper, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper, will
go to Howard County Junior Col-

lege. Their fellow co-e- will be
Lcla Fletcher, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher: " Lucie Ja-
cobs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Jacobs;BetsyWise, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise.

Also goingto school in Big Spring
areTommy Henry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Henry; CharlesBoyd, son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd; Rob-

ert L. Roberson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Roberson: James
Skecn. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Skeen; Johnny Baum, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Baum.

Packing their bags to become
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets in
Brownwood are Connine Starr.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Starr; Arlen White, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. White: and Mary
Ann FalrchOd.daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild.

Baylor University in Waco will
claim Nan Hclladay, daughter of
Mr. andMrs. JoeT. Holladay.

Jackie Bills, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Bills, will be a fresh-
man at Abilene Christian College.

Nancy Story, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Story, and Albert
Oglcsby, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Oglesby will attendNorth Texas
StateCollege In Denton.

r

Simple Tricks Cure
Summer Clothes Blues

By JOYCK CONNAWAY
Fall approachesand everyone is

dreaming about and purchasing a
aew wardrobe for tho coolerdays
ahead. But In the meantime,here
la West Texasthe sun keeps the
temperatures pretty high, and no
one can think about wearing new
woolens or heavy cottons. .

The end jrwardrobe
blues can get a girl down unless
she can come up with sometricks
to perk up those old dressesshe
has worn for three or four months.
For there Is still a month or more
of hot weather aheadof us.

That plain summercotton can
take on new lire Just by adding a
colorful cummerbund that can be
easily made at home from scraps,
or If you want a certain color or
fabric, all you need is one third
of a yard of material. Peopleyou
see every day will notice the new
accessoryandthink you havea new
dress.

If you get the feeling that low
necklines are like the last rose of
summer, till In the opening with a
soft scarf of a blending color or
put In a dickle with collar, and
there you have a fall cotton
dress before you know It.

Another way to fool the public is
to removethewhite collar andcuffs
from the dressyou have beenwear
ing with white accessories allsum-
mer, and exchangethem for black
velvet ones or some of a darker
color that blends with the cos-
tume.

Tha tunic is supposed tobe the
fall's newest and biggest fashion.

, so why not makeone to go overyou
linen suns, zou can oe in ine
vogue and cool at the same time,
Plaids are to bo leaders thisyear,

Mrs. CrassHonored
At Birthday Party

ACKERLY Mrs. J. I. Crasswas
honored on her 77th birthday re-

cently In the home of her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. ana Mrs. Ike
Low. Relativesattending were Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Fleming of May;
CaUie Ray Fleming of Snyder; Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Baum and Johnny
of Lenorah; Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Crass and family of Midland: Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Spier and family of
Big Spring; Mrs. Bob Mahan of
Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Craln and
Zenobla attendedthe Harmon Coun
ty Reunion Sunday at McKenzle
Park in Lubbock. Monday, Mrs.
Craln and Zenobla went to Friona
to visit a daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cannon and a
sister, Mrs. Lewis Chandler in
Portales,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook spent
a few days fishing on the Brazos
River and visiting relatives nearby.

Airs. C. C. Reynolds of Big Spring
is visiting with Mrs. Bruce Craln
and Mrs. G. W. Bryson.

Medical Auxiliary
The Permian Basin Medical

Auxiliary will meet for a social
gathering Thursday at 2 p.m. at
the Country Club. The men will
have a golf tournament, and the
women will play in a bridge tour-
nament, followed by a dinner

Penney's
Buy All Your Needs Here And Use Our

ConvenientLayaway Plan If You Desire.

A Small Down PaymentWill Hold.

B COOL ACETATE TRICOT M
A IRIEFS FORWOMEN I
jA Timely stock-u- p buy of tailored af aaV m
Vj briefs in elastic or hand leg g aL It MU styles! They're machine wash-- ' "m VV mW able acetatetricot strong,long-- M m K
m wearing! White, pink, maize, aw M m
M blue, SUes 32-4- p,Ir M

and a tunic made of a dark cotton
plaid or check or a color to go
with your cotton skirts will put you
at the head of the fashion parade
in mis season.

Tall girls have tha advantage
with the tunic silhouette: however,
the tunic can bo becomingon the
short girl if sheremembersthe pro
portions, roe tunic nem should be
exactly half-wa-y betweenthe shoul-
der and the floor. So for Miss Five
Foot her tunic should reachabout
ten Inches below her waist where
tho taller girls, over five feet six
or seven,can wear their tunics as
long as 15 Inches from the waist

This is the time of the year
that you see the "eagerbeavers,"
who are all decked out in their
new cool-weath- clothes and are
burning up. And at the same time
tho other extreme that dressesac
cording to the temperature outside,
regardlessof the season.Give your
summer cioutcs a slight change
In treatment and be well dressed
and comfortableat tho sametime.

FriendshipClass
Is Given Picnic

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Cochran entertained the
Friendship class of the Methodist
church with a picnic supper in
their back yard recently with 18
attending.

Mrs. Nannie Love of Glen Rose
and Mrs. Mary Nell Love and
children David, Gerry and Nancy
of Denton spent the weekend with
the W. B. Sulllvans and then all
left for Truth or Consequences,
N. M. They will spend a week
with other relatives.

Mrs. Howard Hold has spentthe
past week in Fort Worth at the
bedside of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tucker and
family have returned from Waco
where they visited her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spearsand
son. Billy, and Mrs. Mae Thomp-
son of Fort Worth are spending
this week In northern New Mexico
on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller, Ann
and James Paul of San Angelo,
Mrs. W. A. Miller and Walter of
Big Spring visited recently in the
home of Mr. andMrs. J. D. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Phil have been in Anson visiting
his father, the Rev. J. M. Cochran
who has been ill. They report him
improving at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and
son David and Mike visited recent
ly in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bates.

Vickie andLane Cavin of Odessa
spent the past week herevisiting
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Coifman.

Kir. and Mrs. Warren Eddy and
family of Glen Rose visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Miller recently.

Mrs. Ola McGulre is spending
the next week in Hurlwood visit-
ing her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haley, Pat
Mike and Peggy Jean have been
visiting in the homeof their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pouncey,
1005 Scurry.
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Special! Nylon fish-n-et half slip
a 120-inc-h sweep can-ca-n

that's a real "catch" at this
price! Nylon tricot torso plus
three tiers of air-co- fish-ne-t.

White, pink or blue for sizes
Small, Medium, Large.

$2.00

efcil
jB yl V'5J

aatelKSHsfin
Boys' fine quality combed cot
ton athletic shirts, and
briefs. All are machine-washab-le

in lukewarm water. Size
8.

T-Sh- irt 59c
Athletic Shirts. . 39c

Iriefs 50c

llTVa
Kitten Transfers

By CAROL CURTIS
Seven demure little charmers of

the cat kingdom to use on towels.
children's table cloths, on the
squaresof a small bedspread,on
curtains. Each little "Princo" and
"Princess" Is 6 by 6 inches, Is to
be embroidered in reds, blue,
browns, yellows. Transfers, all In-

structions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

598, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs Tor knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

ShivesEntertain
Friends At Supper

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Shlve entertained a group of
friends with a fish fry in their
back yard recently. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates,
Mrs. M. E. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Hoover, Beverly Meador,
Gerry Hoover, Mrs. Mary Masscy.
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, Mr. and
Irs. J. D. Miller. Mrs. Virginia

Klddj Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coft-ma-

Vickie and Lane Cavln of
Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin,
Mike and David, and thehost and
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall of
Patton Spring visited last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett and
family are spending the next sev
eral days on vacation In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCann are
moving to Odessa to make their
home.

Holleys Visit With
Kin At Lake Colorado

The Rev. and airs Allen Holley,
aiidgle Lou and Billy, of Okolona.
Miss., who have been visiting in
the home of air. and Mrs. Melvin
aicFall, at aiidway, left Monday
for Lake Colorado, en route home.

At Lake Colorado they visited
with Mr. and airs. ChesterBerry.
Joining them at the Berry cabin
Monday night for a family reunion
were air. and airs. Will Berry and
Lucfle Berry of Colorado City; airs.
BUI Earley. airs. J. R cream,
and air. and airs. McFall, all of
Big Spring.
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Lodge Takes Offering;
Another Plays Bingo

A love ofeting was given by
the members of the Big Spring
RebekahLodge No. 284 when they
met in regular session Tuesday
night in the IOOF Hall. The money
received will go for Pilgrimage
Day Sept. 4 at the IOOF Home
for the Aged at Ennls and the
Children's Home at Corslcana, ,

The fund committee was com
posed of Mrs. E. F. TCchrer, Mrs.
Eula Pond and Mrs. D. W. Adklns.

Tho resignation of team captain,
Mrs. Aubry Majors, was accepted.

Severalmemberswill attend the
School of Instruction at Stanton

Four WMS Ladies
Attend WacoMeet

FORSAN In Waco now at-

tending the Woman's Missionary
Society House Party from the Bap-

tist Church are Mrs. R. O. Sulli

van. Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs. W. J
White and Mrs. Jesse Overton
They will return home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pike and
sons arc on vacation with relatives
at Salt Fiat.

Jim Sewardandson, Jlmmie, ac-

companied his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Sherman of
Angleton to the Davis Mountains
for a weekend of fishing.

Visiting hero with Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Draper, Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgle
Patton, Mrs. Mattic Shoults and
the L. T. Shoults family are Mr.
and Airs. Harold Gaylor and boys
from Indlo, Calif.

Tim Anglum, who spent several
weeks here with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alston, has
returned to his home in Concord,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
Danny attended a family reunion
In Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Virgil Bennett Jr.. of Abi-
lene was a weekend guestof Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Porter of
Brownfleld were here to visit the
Sam Starrs and the Henry Starrs.

airs. Fred Martin and children
and air. and airs. Dennle Martin
and baby of Seagravesvisited air.
and airs. Kenneth Cowley.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 tamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
We Work In Humble
PartnershipWith God.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night

Saturday conducted by Mrs, irj
Severe, district supervisor from
Odessa.

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, pastnoble
grand lor over 30 years, wealded.
at the meetingwhere50 were arete
cnt, Including 26 pastnoble grands,

Fifty-tw- o sick visits were report
cd.

Refreshments were" served hv
Mrs. Charles D, Herring Jr., Mrs,
A. F. Gllllland, Mrs. Claude Gllll,
land, Mrs. John Palmer, Mrs, D,
W. Demtfs and Nancy Roger.

9 9 W

A bingo party, sponsored by the
past noble grands, was given

the lodgo meeting of the
John A. Kco RebekahLodge No.
153 when they met Tuesdaynight
at CarpentersHall,

airs. ai. O. Hamby, noble grand,
presided. Many sick visits were
reportedand a list of the sick was
given. The announcement was
made concerninga rummage salo
to be held in tho near future.

Also, Mrs. Hamby announced
that the lodge will not present the
flags at StantonSaturdayaa previ.
ously planned.

Refreshmentswere served to 60.

Colgate's new aerosol
type insect-- .

otar. wwiwh
an-iu-i

kills

and otherbugfc)

Faster,Easier--
thananyother1
type bug killer5

and it Smells
gssd,oc

MiM roomsnil ornriNo insicts
LONOttl Kan-- But Killer u easy
to uie-- no priy pin necessary,no
lms, no men' Jiut pmi the but-
ton. Kin-K- Bug Killer is tafa

containsno DOT
and it smells tood, too. Leaves

no typical insecticideodor. Proved
fast, site, effective. At all stores.

Another DependableCotuteProduct
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British Chief Seeks
To EndSudanRevolt

CAIRO, Egypt (A-Br- ltlsh Gov.
Gen. Sir Alexander Knox: hurried
back to the Sudan today to
strengthen governmentefforts to
force the surrender of 200 army
mutineers holding out In a south-
ern province of the Upper Nllo
territory.

Before leaving for Khartoum,
Knox planned to confer with Pre-
mier Gamal Adcl Nasser and
Ma). Salah Salem, Egyptian min-
ister of Sudaneseaffairs.

Earlier this week Britain reject-
ed an Egyptian proposal that the
two nations send a Joint military
force to quell the mutiny. The
British said the Sudanese were
coping adequatelywith Uie rebel-
lion.

Britain and Egypt are winding
up their Joint rule of the
mllllon-square-ml- lc Sudan. They
announced yesterday theywould
withdraw their 1,600 troops still In

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$456 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend
of $1.14 per share on $4.50 Pro-fcrr-

Stock outstanding was de-

clared by the Board of Directors
Aug. 18, payable Oct 1, 1055, to
stockholdersof record at the close
of business Sept. 15, 1055.

It. M. IIesteb
Secretary

with

Take home carton or
case of
beer. . . ask for it at your

tavern.

AND CANS
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the territory by about Nov. 12, In
preparation for election of a Suda'
ncse assembly which will choose
between Independence or union

Egypt
Sudanse Premier Ismail el

Azhari told a news conference In
Khartoum yesterday that the orig
inal mutineers still holding out in
Torlt, in the south Sudan, bad sent
word by radio they would surren
der only to British or Egyptian
troops. '

He said they also demanded the
withdrawal of north Sudanese
troops sent south to combat the
mutiny.

Azhari gave no indication he
planned to comply with the rebels'
demands.

The Premier said the mutiny
appearedto have been causedby
a misunderstandingrooted In the

g enmity between the
more advancedArabic north Suda-
nese and the primitive Negro
Southerners.

Ho Should Bo Happy
Left Tho Cars

DALLAS, Tex. Ml Automobile
dealer WalterWilson has been ad-

vertising for customers "to come
steal our cars' at low prices.
Yesterday he complained, "Those
thieves took our want ads too lit-

erally," Burglars stoic the spare
tires and wheels of five 1955
models.

Solon Predicts

Cold War End
WASHINGTON Ul-S- en. Edward

Martin (R-P-a) said today "we may
be over the hump" tocard ending
the cold war, "but we must keep
our powder dry."

"Tho hump," he said, would be
a sincere desire by Russia to let
the world havo peace,and he said
he is cautiously hopeful tho Rus-

sians now mean what they say oa
that score.

Martin is a decoratedveteran of
45 years of soldiering lnhlch he
rose to the rank of major general
in the Pennsylvania National
Guard. Ho is serving his second
six-ye- ar term in tho Senate.

"We must keep our powder dry
and continually strengthen the
civilian components of our de
fense," he told a reporter."

He said ho believed that "the
Soviet leaders wereforced by their
people" to adopttheir present line.
"To protect themselvesthey have
got e peace."

"The rank and file of the world
want peace," ho said. "The world
has got to devote more energy to
producing food, and less to produc-
tion of the sinews of war."

Martin said hebelieves one re
sult of the turn the cold war has
taken could be a careful appraisal
of possible economies in the U.S.
defense budget. He said he Is
convinced "there still is a lot of
water" in the defensebudget and
In foreign aid spending.
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Seti conservationpays dividends
to farmers who go all the way

with it. W. S. Goedlett, area con-

servationist for the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, was recently telling
about two brothers In the Brewn-Xle-ld

area who have practiced con-

servation for several years. They
are Kenneth andR. J. Purtcll, and
the yields they are making on ir-
rigated land sound almost unbe
lievable.

They first started in by rotating
crops and building up the organic
matter In the soil. They rat shoul
der ugnieeaana turned it under
with an application of nltroecn
fertilizer. They also grew legumes
such as vetch and followed this
with cotton.

This year, their cotton will make
two .and a half bales to the acre,
and one field of feed will yield
7,000 poundsof .grain per acre. In
addition, they sometimesbuy cat
tle and put on the winter pasture,
One, of them put steers on an 80--
acro winter pasture ana in a lew
months cleared$2,400. He then put
the pasture back into cropland the
following spring and made a big
crop.

The land they farm Is rolling
shlnncry sandwhichhad becomeso
poor it wasbarely paying expenses.
Now with deep breaking and crop
rotations, their yields are double
thoseof most farmers in the area.

"It is worth any farmer's time
to make a trip up there,"Goodlett
said. "They not only make a rich
soil out of poor land, but they
made a big profit at the same
time."

Pat Patterson,who owns a large
farm southwest of Big Spring,
plans to feed most of his grain
sorghum crop to livestock. Prac
tically the whole place is planted
to late feed, and he says it will
be a race against frost. He got
1.4 inches of rain last week, but
will need one more yet, as the
ground is still not wet very deep.

Ji J. Overton, who lives west of
Lee's Store, bought 10 head of
cattle to put on sudan fields a
few days ago. He plans to buy
a few more.

Local poultry growers are look
ing forward to the fall ana winter
months. Egg prices are going up,
Just as the government predicted.
They went up five cents a dozen
the last few days, according to
Tommy Whatley, and are likely to
reach 90 cents a dozenby winter.

Whatley has 900 hens in cages
and has 108 more to fill. He has
consistently got high production
because ho culls the non-layer-s.

When a hen quits laying for a few
weeks, she goes into somebody's
stew pot, and her place is taken
by a young pullet willing to lay
eggsfor herfeed.

Whatley thinks the future for
caged producers is a lot brighter.
He 6ays feed has come down a
little; and with West Texas slated
for a bumper maize crop, it should
go down some more. Most of the
factory made feed the producers
buy in this area has maize as the
base feed, and a large crop will
be reflected in still lower prices.

People buying chicks now might
still get in on the booming egg
prices. Whatley said. But if they
wait until spring, a big baby chick

JapPhysician

DeniesClaim

In Atom Death
TOKYO (B-- The chief physi-

cian in chargeof Japan's23 Bikini
hydrogenbomb victims today chal-
lenged a U.S. DefenseDepartment
Ktstnment that laundlce from blood
transfusionscaused thedeath last
October of fisherman Aimcm ku-boya-

He reaffirmed his belief that
death resulted fromradiation sick
ness. ,

Dr. Kazuo Klyoshl, a medical
conducted the autopsy on Kuboya-m-a

in the presenceof U.S. special
ists. He said all agreed that Ku- -

boyama's liver and bone marrow
apparently as the result of breath-
ing dust from the hydrogen bomb
fall-ou- t In March 1954.

"Most of the 23 Bikini patients
alike suffered from Jaundice after
what we were inclined to consider
damage done to blood-produci-

organs by tne mnaiea iau-ou-i, ne
said.

His position, shared by other
Jananese specialists, is that the
Jaundice that was the immediate
cause or KUDoytmi'i ueaw
stemmed from radiation effects
and not from infected blood trans-
fusions.

The Pentagon statement, issued
Tuesday by Dr. Frank B. Berry,
an assistant secretary or aeiense,
quoted unnamedJapanesedoctors
as agreeing with U.S. specialists
that Kuboyama died of the infec-
tious (virus) type of Jaundice
"arising from blood transfusion
reactions,"

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW
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dews agate by heat .fast Xgg
prices are as ttapeedfetafeie m the
weather. They go up and down,
and ne ee ean y what they
wm ne six maaDH anead.

WESTEX FARM BRIErSs Daw
son County has the went insect
infestation In htetory. Cotton in
sects of every kind are hekHnc
their own against the sprays and
ousts ... A caeed-he-n erotect 1

being boomed in the San Angelo
area. Marlon Batch who promoted
tho broiler business there a few
years ago Is behind the new in
dustry. He will handle the eggs
and provide a market for them if
fanners agree to raise thehens.
. . . FarmersIn the El Paso Val-
ley have their problems, too. This
year they only got 3.9 Inches of
irrigation water from the river.
Most of them have wells, but the
water is'i salty, and is damaging
the land . . Melton Glcndening of
Martin County plans to raise cot-
ton for a long time.,Ho recently
built a bracero house16 feet wido
and over 80 feet long. It will house
from 40 to 50 workers at a time
. , . Cotton estimates for Howard
County run from 30,000 to 40,000
bales. In Scurry the estimate is
35,000, which is twice what they
made last year. In Martin County
most observers say it will reach
50,000 ... A lot of maize has
been turned down at the Gulf port
elevators because it -- had castor
beans in it.Tho beansare poison-
ous, and Just a few beans in a
carload Is reason enough to con
demn it Most of the grain came
from Hale County where volunteer
castor beanplants had come up in
maize fields. . . A fanner in a
nearby county once had somecot
ton pickers from East Texas, and
One day the found a rattlesnake In
the field. Twenty minutes later the
farmer had lost allhis pickers. He
tried to tell them that this might
be the only snake in the entire
field, but they shook their heads.

"I don't make any difference,"
the leadersaid, "whether it's one
or a hundred.The only way I can
get along with a rattlesnake isfor
him to stay in one county and me
In another."
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And that every tongue should confessthat JesusChrist

to the glory of the Father.
2:11)

The Of The Lie
Some of the most ardent and treacher-

ous dupes of the Communists In this
country have been men and women of
good education, normal background and
good or superior economic status. Some
were of old-lin- e American stock who had
been exposed to the teachings of demo-
cracy for generations.

This should bekept in mind in connec-

tion with the findings of the special
committee of retired military figures and
civilian leaders who drew up the new
code for the conduct of GIs who fall into
enemyhands.

For this committee takes a swipe at
our educational system, and by Implica-

tion at our churches, and the American
home for falling to teach democracy,
and to warn our young people against
the wiles and stratagemsof an Ideology
whose real alms they wore unfamiliar
with. Some of those who defeated or be-

came putty in the hands of the Chinese
Communist propagandaartists had nev-

er heard of Karl Marx, which hardly
seems significant In their downfall since
a good many d Americans
not only knew aU about Marx, but went
ahead and fell for Communist propa-

ganda just the same.As the old folks used
to say, there must be a screw loose some-

where.
It is true nearly all the 23 young men

Of

Bernard Baruch comes as near being
a living American institution as any
single American with few exceptions has
ever been. As one writer points out
Baruch made his pQe early in life and
then retired to Money
as such ceased to attract his concern
many years ago, and there were times
which philosophy palled and he became
a man .of action. He has walked and
talked with the leading men of the world
for decades,and Presidents have leaned
on him without regard to their politics
or Baruch's.

So at 85, an age he reached the other
day, Bernard Baruch finds himself in de-rna-nd

as philosopher and friend, as a
wise old bead who knows a great many
answers,and as a thinker who has been
right In his tMnUng with a consistency
few men of his time have achieved.

Son of a Confederate surgeon, with
the courtliness of the Old South still

There's a tendency
nowadaysto think that only the present
generationof statesmenhavebroughtforth
great principles as a basts for the settle-
ment of international disputes by peace-f-ul

means.
Every now and then some comments

are heard from Democratic quarters, for
example, that the Republican party his-

torically is the party of "isolation" or
that the of today "haven't
had a new idea since McKinley's day."

Such superficial and obviously partisan
outbursts are sometimes accepted as
gospel by those who don't know the facts
of history. Accordingly, it is interesting
to read the text of a letter, recently re-

vealed, which was written by Ellhu Root
on August 16, 1918. to Colonel House, the
personal envoy and confidanteof the then
President Woodrow Wilson. Mr Root, a
great lawyer, had been Sec-

retary of War in President McKinley's
Cabinet, Secretary of State in the
Cabinet of PresidentTheodore Roosevelt
and later a U.S. senatorfrom New
He had much to do with the movement
that led to the formation of the league
of Nations. He was "Mr. in
thosedays so far as the conservativewing

of the partywas concerned, andduring the
1320 campaign he Joined with
a group of in-

cluding former PresidentTaft and Charles
Evans Hughes, in urging American en-

try into the League of Nations
What Mr. Hoot wrote In 1918 not only

is propheticof the samepoint in the United
Nations Charter of today as written into
Article Eleven by Senator Vandenberg,

but, in particular, gives a his-

toric basis for the recent
by Secretary of State Dulles advocating
that Red China renounce the use of force
Jo the FarEast, irrespectiveof whether it
considersFormosa "an internal matter "

The doctrine expressedby Mr. Dulles
holds that a breachof the peace effect-

ing large areas and interests can be of
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who went over to the Chinese Com-
munists were from or
broken homes, hadonly a smattering of
elementary or prep school "education,"
and were poor students what time they
were in school. While this circumstance
probably made the work of the

easier, it cannot explain every
thing.

Among the thousands who resisted the
and the terror tactics of

the Reds even unto death were un-

doubtedly many whose schooling nd
home background were not better than
theirs but they had the 3
seemed to lack completely a deep
sense of patriotism and loyalty to their
country, and the courage to stand up for
it regardless.

Something besidesformal education is
obviously needed somethingthat builds
character, that makes a man proud to
be an American, that makes a man In-

stinctively despise and reject any sug-

gestion of disloyalty to his kind. It
may be our educationalsystem Is at fault
In not Impressing these things on all and
sundry from elementary schools through
universities, but It Is clear that the lack
of a formal education alone cannot ac-

count for treasonousconduct, nor can a
formal educationas such guaranteeloyalty.
The problem goes down to the very soul
of man.

Strength Being Simple And Wise

philosophizing.

flinging to him under aU

Baruch Is an American
whose friends range from the humblest
and poorest to the richest and mightiest.
He has shown few if any of the crotchets
of old age. If a speech bores him be
simply turns off his hearing aid, no mat-

ter who is doing the boring. That's not a
crotchet: that's wisdom. Quite by chance
he revealed not long ago he had sprung
his back doing a back flip into his swim-
ming pooL He was surprisedto leam peo-

ple could be astonished that a man of 84
would be trying a back flip.

Americanslike their heroesto be simple
and and candid, without
pretenseor vainglory. Baruch is simple
in his living habits, and none of his fellow-

-citizens ever had to wonderJustwhere
he stood on any issue of the day. If he
lives to be a hundredhe will be hisnatural

self right up to the end.

David Lawrence
International Viewpoint Not A New One

WASHINGTON

Republicans

international

York.

Republican"

presidential
distinguished Republicans,

Republican,
pronouncement

The Big Spring Herald

underprivileged

propa-
gandists

blandishments

something

circumstances,
cosmopolite

straightforward

uncomplicated

international concerneven though consid-
ered by the parties to be limited to them
alone. Mr. Root outlined the broaderview
in his letter, which reads as follows:

"The first requisite for any durable con-
cert of peaceablenations to prevent war
is a fundamental change In the principle
to be applied to international breachesof
thepeace.

"The view now assumed and generally
applied is that the use of force by one
nation toward anotheris a matterin which
only the two nations concerned are-- pri-
marily interested, and if any other nation
claims a right to be heard on the subject
it must show some specific interest of its
own in the controversy. That burden of
proof rests upon any other nation which
seeks to take part if it will relieve itself
of the charge of impertinent Interference
and avoid the resentmentwhich always
meetsimpertinent interference in the af-

fairs of an independentsovereign state.
This view was illustrated by Germany in
July, 1911, when she insisted that the in-

vasion of Serbia by Austria-Hungar- y was
a matter which solely concerned two
states,and upon substantiallythat ground
refused to agreeto tbe conferenceproposed
by Sir Edward Grey. The requisite change
is an abandonmentof this view and a
universal, formal and irrevocable accept-
ance of the view that an International
breach of the peaceis a matter which con-

cernsevery member of the community of
nations a matter in which every na-

tion has a direct interest and to which
everynation has a right to object.

"These two views correspondto the two
kinds of responsibility in municipal law
which we call civil responsibility and
criminal responsibility. If I make a con-

tract with you and break it, it Is no busi-
ness of our neighbor. You can sue me or
submit, and be hasnothing to say about
It. On the other hand, if I assault and
batter ou, every neighbor has an interest
in having me arrested and punished, be-

causehis own safetyrequiresthat violence
shall be restrained.

"The Monrce Doctrine asserteda speci-
fic Interest on the part of the United
Statesin preventingcertaingrossbreaches
of tbe peace on the American continent;
and when President Wilson suggestedan
enlargement of tbe Monroe Doctrine to
take in the whole world, his proposalcar-
ried by necessaryimplications the change
pf Doctrine which I am discussing.The
change may seem so natural as to be un-

important, but It is really crucial, for the
old doctrine is assertedand the broader
doctrine is denied by approxmately half
the military power of the world, and the
question between the two Is one of the
things aboutwhich thewar is being fought.
The changeinvolves a limitation of sover-
eignty making every sovereign state sub-
ject to tbe superior right of a community
of sovereign 'statesto havethe peacepre-
served.Tbe acceptanceof any such prin-
ciple would be fatal to the whole Prussian
theory of the state and of government,

"When you have got this principle ac-

cepted openly, expressly, distinctly, un-

equivocally by the whole civilized world,
you will for the first time have a com-
munity of nations, and the practical re-

sults which will naturally develop will
be as different from those which Lave
come from tbe old view of national
responsibility as are the results which
flow from the Aiuerican Declaration of
Independence comparedwith the results
which flow the divine right of kings."
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WASHINGTON U1 In the old
vaudeville days, shows opened
with a juggling act, a few fox
terriers, or acrobats on a tight-

rope. Nowadays Marshal Tito is
the neatest tightrope walker in
Europe.

The boss of Communist Yugo-

slavia skips along nimbly, and so
far successfully, on a thin line
betweenthe West and Russia, do-
ing business with both sides. This
Is sometimes called playing both
ends against the middle.

Tito himself in a speech last
month called it "cooperation and
normalization of relations"

Yugoslavia fitted neatly into the
East European Communist bloo
until 1948, when Stalin made the
mistake of ordering Tito around
too much. He broke wita the old
dictator.

His Red neighborscast him into
a Communist limbo and for at
least five years filled the airwaves
over EasternEurope with a cam-
paign of vilification. Including the
use of the word "hangman."

All this was delightful news to
the West This was the first time
a satellite had cut loose from
Russia.No one could tell, if Yugo-
slavia was handled right, whether
more satellites might follow.

Since Tito's break with Stalin,
the United States has given Yugo-
slavia about 500 million dollars in
military aid and perhapsthe same
amountin economic help. In grants
not loans.

After Stalin's death in 1953 the
new rulers of Russia, seeing the
damagetheir old boss had done to
the onetime solid Communist front
in Europe, began to make goo-go- o

eyes at Tito to woo him back. He
wasn't wooed easily.

He had it pretty good in his rela-
tions with the West and the help
he got from that direction. This
year the Russians Premier
Bulganin and Communist party
chief Khrushchev made an
humble pilgrimage to Yugoslavia.

This worried the West no end,
particularly when Tito and the
Russiansseemed to have patched
up their old quarrel It was at this
point Tito climbed up on the tight-
rope.

If be could deal with both the
West and Russia and the satellites
he would have it twice as good as
in the past, when he had been
able to deal with only one side at

Mr. Breger

Is

a time. There was a future in
playing hard to get

In July he made a speech. "We
are he said, "but
we do not wish to be affiliated with
any bloc. We wish to be an inde-
pendent country."

At the same time, be said, "I
reiterate we shall not take a single
step away from our friendly rela-
tions with the West.

Tito is a businessman.He got

A

MARTHA'S Mass. lifts voice. a
UV-- If success lies art firm but reasonable on local
seeingthe world in a grain of sand,
Henry Beetle Hough and his wife
Betty are two of the most success-
ful people In America.

"grain of sand" is this Is-

land resort, the birthplace of the
U.S. whaling industry and now the
summer of many artists, in-

tellectuals andbusinessnotables.
In 1920, fresh out of Columbia

University, Henry and Betty had
to decide whether to seekfame and
fortune the big city look for
them in that hardestof all places
to earn a living a town.

They chose the small town. In
a shoestring venture they bought

Vineyard Gazette,a small, de-

crepit, Scqlumn weekly newspaper
with a circulation of less than 600.

Thirty -- five years later they still
have the shoestring, and perhaps
not too more in the way of
ready cash. But they have built
the Gazette up to a circulation of
6,500 the island hasonly about 6,-0-

year-roun- d residents that Is
now world-wid- e. Its mailing list
ranges from Tokyo to Trinidad.

Hough, a tall, balding, sensitive
version of William Allen White with
a New England accent,takes a
quiet pride in his far-flun-g reader-
ship.

"Not long ago a professor
us that traveling In India be

a copy of the Gazette on
a train seat,"said Hough, "and
a British aviator also came across
a copy in the ruins of Tripoli."

The Gazette, nick-
named"The Thunderer," is issued
from a weathered,

built in 1760.
Despite Its nickname,the Gazette

He eays he can wait , . ,?

Somewhere In Colorado

JamesMarlow
Tito Tight Rope Walker

Communists,"

the Russians to cancel an old 90
million debt, dating back to before
1918. And he may be able, through
an economic mission he sent to
Moscow, to get a
loan from them.

He said in his July speech his
foreign debts are 400 million dol-

lars and now he's asking the West
to help him out on 100 million of
them.

Hal Boyle
SuccessIn Small Town
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crusades, leaves the latest news
about the hydrogen bomb to other
Journals.Its grist is the small news
in small towns everywhere births,
deaths, comings and goings, the
changingseasons,fishermen's talk.
Somehow readers far away find
this endlessly fascinating.

There is little crime news.Hough
hascoveredonly two murder cases
in 35 years.

"Before those," he remarked
mildly, "There hadn't been a mur-
der on the island in 100 years."

The biggest story of the year is
the annual town meeting.

"We'll carry 7 to 10 columns on
it," said Hough. "Every word said
at a town meeting is important to
our readers. A town meeting Is the
purest form of democracyand we
try to record them exactly as they
happen."

Both Henry and Betty dislike
printing court casesin which bitter-
ness often arises

"After all, we are not writing
about strangers but friends we
meetevery day," said Hough.

But whether a court case em-
barrassesa poor Portuguesefisher-
man or a wealthy advertiser, the
Gazette carries it as a matter of
policy.

"Once a man threatenedto shoot
the editor and another time a fel-
low said he was coming down with
a razor," said Betty. "But actually
few people seem to want to kill
the editor, although" she jSmlied
over at her husband "I suspect
many would like to kick Aim."

Both Henry and Betty have given
up any dreams of wealth they had.

"You Justdon't make moneyrun-
ning a country newspaper," said
Henry. "You have to settle for the

plate of spaghetti instead
of the $2.50 steak."

But neither would trade their life
of hard work for an easier living
elsewhere.Their successis one of
contentment.

"We never gel lonely on the Is-

land," said Hough, who has written
11 books over the years. "A small
town has the busiest social and
fraternal life in the world. How
could ypu be bored?"

He Who Gets Slapped
BRISTOL, Conn, (fl When

Frank J, Reynolds appearedin City
Court to answer to a charge that
he'd slappeda boy's face, Prosecu-
tor JosephM. Donovan asked that
the casebe dismissed,

"The boy squirted a water pistol
In the defendant's face," Donovan
explained.

Lost Honey
HONEY GROVE, Tex. Ifl Add

to the Davy Crockett storiesi He
named this little town when He
camped here on his way to the
Alamo. But the grove of trees and
their honey have long since

Around The Rim
Trip Shows Blending Of America

Next to an operation,I suppose tho most
lnevitablo sourceof conversationIs a va-

cation trip. Hence, 1 insist on burdening
you with notes of a tourist who, with his
family, went to. the JUKAmcrlcan Soapt
Box Derby in Akron, Ohio and thenswung
to the southeaston tho way back home.

The trip Was a splendid refresher in
geography and a reminder that people
are not a lot different just becausetheir
homesshow at widely separated pointson
the map. The Journeyalso served to em-
phasize the Importance ot a community
making a good Impressionon the tourist
largely through the medium of human re-

lations.
Oklahoma is a state in which the tran-

sition from the western plains to the mid-weste-rn

Umber belt takes place. In Clare-mor-e,

the memorial to. Will Rogers is a
beautiful and engrossing thing. As we
moved into a strip of Kansas, there were
zinc mines,and then vast areas of hard-
wood and green pastures.St. Louis is big
and sprawling, bustling and smoky, and
In the midst of the hurly-burl- y Forest Park
sits magnificently beautiful. Among other
things, the zoo is so extraordinary that
thousandsthrong there every day. At this
season ot the year the Mlssstslppl Is
shrunken and Its eastern approachesarc
dark and dirty as you move away quickly
Into the flat, fertile southernIllinois plains.

llore begins the impression of solid-
arity and prosperity of farm folk.
Soybeanswave waist high and rich,
green, tall corn whisperseverywherealong
tho roadside. In between are the neatly
trimmed meadows and the trees which
rise and roll like a dream. Terrc Haute
seemed a city of contrast, bright here,
shopwornthere, but busy. Immediately to
the eastis a country of indescribablebeau-
ty, and the picture continues so through
Ohio with gradually steeper roll to the
countryside. You get the feeling that here
is where those landscape pictures were
painted.

Akron, known justly as the rubber capi-
tal of the world, is also thetrucking cen-
ter of the nation. Above all, Akron is
friendly, and southernhospitality will have
to extend Itself to match a city which en

Any American who tends to disparage
the Russiansshould meet Vladimir

Matskevlch. He's a remarkable
man: short, about five feet five; plump
and and possessedof a 6
a.m. to 11 p.m. energy.

Matskevlch has been here a month, as
head of the Russian delegation of farm
experts looking over American farms and
industrial plants. In that time, he has
caught on to American ways, including
the ultra-freedo- m of the press.

In Chicago, a seized the
seal of the city hanging from the wall
of the Mayor's office, handed It to the
Mayor, and said: "Here, Mr. Mayor. I
want to take a picture of your presenting
him with the city seal." Tbe Mayor dutiful-
ly complied.

In Russia,no would dream
of ordering public officials about Nor
would a Russiancommissarsubmit to the
thrust andparry of an open press confer-
ence. Yet, at the reception of the Chi-

cago Council of Foreign
Matskevlch took on his test of agility and
competencewith the dash and skill of
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the
languagebarrier. He had to work through
an Interpreter.

Question: "Was there any connectionbe-

tween the reduction in armed forcesand
the need for men to work on Russian
farms?"

Answer: "I'm an
of my country. I am not responsible

for the of the size of our
armed forces. However, I would assume
that the reduction was the result of more
friendly relations because of and since
the Geneva conference."

Q: "Well, will the 600,000 men make it
easier for you to produceon farms?"

A: "Any reduction in armed forces in
any nation in the world Is a benefit for
creative work."

NoUce that Matskevlch is not taking the
gambit. He's not saying that the reduc-io- n

in armed forces was necessaryto the
Soviet economy.

Q. "What have you observed In the
United States that you will be able to
adopt In Russia?"

A: "That is a broad question. I am
traveling with a group of friends 12 of
us in rtl. We have not yet talked over
and evaluatedwhat we considermost Im-

portant. Therefore, I can only "express a
personalopinion.

"First we observed in Iowa the mass
of byrbrid corn. As a result

ot our visit, we will perhaps be able to

tn Walter Brennan is
biggest booster lor store-boug- ht

teeth.
He's starred in "Goodbye, My Lady."

which the Hollywood grapevine already
Has tabbed a sleeper even before it's fin-

ished.
Brennan,only actor to hold, three Oscars,

usually doesn't comment on how good his
role is, but this time be says:

"I've bad a lot of good parts in my
time but this is the greatest. And I never
would have gotten it if it hadn't beenfor
my Roebucks (false teeth)."

Many a Hollywood actor has false teeth
but Brennan is the only one
enough ever to be seen on the screen
without them.

Tbe story calls for a toothlessold man
who rears a young boy (Brandon De
Wilde) in a swamp home. Phil Harris,
playing a backwoods Is iha
only other name In the cast

It's Brennan's first picture for BatJao
the John Wayne-Bo-b Fellows

outfit, and also his first for veteran direc-
tor BUI Wellman.

But It won't be the last.
Wellman,one of Hollywood's great char-

acters, recently stumbled upon another.
As Wellman describes it:

"I was coating tbe Su rrucUco Bay

ters so whole-heartedl-y Into the Soap Box
Derby as a community project that CO,.

000 peopleJampack Derby Downs for this
great event. Gentlemenot the press are
treated like kings, and Chevrolet spares
no expense to make tho affair such that
no boy will ever forget a moment of It.
Tho awardsdinner alono is worth the trip.

To the cast is busy and the
beginning of tho ,turnplko
which sends you scooting around hills,
down valleys and finally through moun-
tains. There alternately arc steep,wooded
hills and mountains and tranquil glens,
and then valleys cloaked and choked with
acrid smoke. Across the tips of Maryland
and West Virginia wore the mileson miles
ot apple orchards, and with roadsideven-
dors ready to quote three prices for fruit.
The Skyline drive down tho back of the
Blue Ridge, except for oppressive fog,
presentedscenes of placid beauty beyond
words in the great Shenandoahvalley. In
Lexington where Lee and his beloved right
arm, Stonewall Jackson, Ho burled and
where Sam Houston was born, you find a
warmth and charm that makes you want
to return for a longer stay.

On down the valley to hustling Roanoke
and Bristol, you head for equally bustling
Knoxville and the tobaccobelt of eastern
Tennessee.Off to the west Is the mystery
atom city of Oak Rldgc, and to the south
arc historic Lookout Mountain and Chat-
tanooga.

Now you arc In the red soil of Alabama
and hurrying through the nice wide streets
of Birmingham and Into the pall of smoko
and steam of the smelter belt Veering
southwest to Tuscaloosayou see mules
and overalls, butyou nlso sec signs of an
awakening to of making this
America's cattlcbelt The coastal plains
of Mississippi are carpetedwith plno and
fertile fields, and everywhere there are
sawmills. Beyond the at Vlcks-bur- g

He the bottoms with lands as rich
and flat as the Nile valley. And then there
are the pecanorchards ot Louisiana, tho
oil wells, the Red River and finally the
plney woods of East Texas.And then you
roll out to the tablelands of North Texas
and you feel at home.

JOE PICKLE

J.. Livingston
Russian Tilts With U.S. Reporters

Vladl-mlrovi-

d;

photographer

photographer

Relations,

notwithstanding

agricultural represen-
tative

determination

development

develop hybrid corn more effectively (a
Russia.

"Second, we noticed tho highly me-
chanized operations on small farms. Wo
manufacture machinery for large scale
farming. We will now consider producing
a greater variety of equipment for mora
flexible operation. We would like to buy
some of your machinery. But before I
can say anything definite, I must consult
my colleagues."Observe the modesty.He's
the leader,but not the know-lt-al- l.

Q: "Will you make a report to the
Soviet

A: "I'm obliged to make a report. I am
not sent as a tourist. I'm here to study
U. S. agriculture for the benefit of Soviet
agriculture. My Interpretersoften attempt
to make a tourist out of me, but I'm here
on serious work. And only
do we have such quiet restful affairs as
this!"

How beautifully ironic. Matskevlch was
seated on a small dais facing reporters,
cameras, television cameras, and movie
reel cameras.Bright lights shone on him
till perspiration rolled. Back of the re-
porters and camera men were members
of the Council of Foreign Relations who
were to meet the Russiansat a buffet sup-
per. A quiet restful affair. Indeed!

Q: "Would American farm machinesbe
used to work Russianfarms or would they
serve primarily as models for the con-

struction of similar equipmentIn Russian
plants?"

A: "You can't divide the skin of a bear
you haven't czught. You are asking me to
tell you what I am going to do with ma-

chinery we haven'tccnordered anddon't
know we'll get "

Among others, Matskevlch has invited
to Russia John F Cuneo, head of tho
Cunco Press and other who
showed him around his 3.400 -- aero dairy
farm outside Chicago, and John L. Mc-

Caffrey, presidentof International Harves-
ter Co , whose crawler tractor plant Mat-
skevlch visited. "You showed me your
stuff. I want to show you mine," Matske-
vlch told Cuneo

When a reporter asked Matskevlch If
he would welcome Marilyn Monroe to
Moscow, he answered "I haven't seenher
farm." The sally, which brought down tho
house, was entirely consistentwith

reciprocity quid pro

He's a proud man. And if he's typical
of Uie Russian hierarchy, the Russian
hierarchy Is quite an hierarchy.

Hollywood Review
Biggest False TeethBooster

HOLLYWOOD
Hollywood's

Storekeeper,

Productions,

Youngstown
Pennsylvania

possibilities

Mississippi

A.

government?"

occasionally

enterprises,

quo-appr- oach.

area for locations for 'Blood Alley' when
we came upon an old three-mast-ed schoon-
er run up on the beachat Sausallto.I went
in to sec the owner for a minute but
stayed three days.

"What a character. He hates automo-
biles but loves elevators. One day he fig-

ured he had had enough of the rat race of
modern living and decided to live on tho
beach at Sausallto. So he beached his
schooner.

"The city has been trying to get him
off the beachfor years, arguing in court
that the spot where he beachedhis ship
is blocking a street, even though it's cov-

ered with water.
"Captain Qulnn, that's his name, argues

right back In court that if he's on a street,
how come the city isn't supplying him with
electricity sowago and curbs around hU
hip." The case is still In tho, court.
Wellman then sent writer Burt Kennedy

to look the situation over, Kennedy was
so Intrigued that he stayed19 days.

BrennanIs more than Interested becauso
Wellntan'sdescriptionof the role, too col-orf- ul

to print, makes It look like a prize
comedy,

"There you are," laughs Brennan, "two
good pictures in a row JustbecauseI have
teeth that I can take or leave."

JAMES BACON
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Ex-Far-m Boy Wins
MississippiVote

JACKSON, Miss.
voters elected Atly Gen. J. P.
Coleman their new governor, tho
Job a poor farm boy set as his
goal more than 20 years ago.

Coleman held a commanding
lead today with virtually all pre-
cincts reporting.

Tho farm boy who worked his
way throughcollege andlaw school
defeated Atty. Paul B, Jdhnson,
eon of a former, governor making
his third bid for the post.

Unofficial and nearly complete
returns from 1,707 of 1,850 pre
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In yesterday's Democratic
primary runoff eleotlon gave Cole
man 204,97 votes Johaaon'a
155,606.

was Coleman'sfirst statewide
campaign.He worked up tho Judi-
cial ladder district, attorney,
circuit Judge, Supreme Jus-
tice and attorney general before
making the try. He was elected
attorneygeneralwithout opposition.

Tho winner, husky
will be Mississippi's

youngestgovernor since 1832.
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WBAP Htrt'a To Muala
KTXC MUbl Wales

ll:M
KBST Ntwa
KRLD Arthur Oodrrtr
WBAP-st- rU tl Rich
KTXC Alorr Tim

Hill
KBST Pailm Iht Ntwa
KRLD Arthur Oodfrtr
WBAP stmt it Rich
KTXO Story Tim

lllJ
KBST Atbtrt Warntr
KRLD Mak Ud your Mind
wiiAt xnai rara
KTXO Quttn For A

una
KBST Ntlchbort Vole
KRLD HowardMintr
WBAP etcond Chant
KT40 Quttn Fox A Day

lite
KBST J H 'a Commtnta
KRLD W'dr Warrtni Ntwawbap sack To Tn Blblt
iai uarttit Tim

Hill
KBST K't th Fad
KRLD BMktUc Wtf
WBAP Back Ta Tha Blhla
uw-isii-m or nil

IK
KBST ClaatUltd Paf
KRLD lltltn Trtnt
WBAP Mtmorr Lan
KTXO UlUn Ladltt

tnu
KBST Muala Hall
KRLD Our Oal Busdaf
wisAr-- noatmary ji
ait-Ljat- tn r.aqita

T- -

tiHKBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD Ed WhIUa Shw
WBAP-J- uit Plain BUI
KTXC 1400 Jambort

1U
KBSTwRhrUira Caravan
KRLD Ed WhlUa Show
WBAP Lortnio Jonta
KTXO (too Jambort

liltKBST RhTthm t?arawttn
KKLD-- E4 WhUtt Bhw.lNwa.
wimr-L- wii rtanctr
KTXO Topa In Hop

lit
KBST Dtrotlonal
KRLD Ed WhtUiI Wtathtr
WBAP Loo Rum

-- 1AU topi in Boalit
KBST SpU.t Tim for U
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Frank Blattra
auu--Wi ivtiwollll
KBST Rtlarvad Vtor Vnti
KRLD Rtcord BlTltw
wbap ntwt
KTXO-- atb Prtlloa

111
KBST Ttmt for U
KHLD Ntwt
WBAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXO Olnntr Mutlt

nil
KBST BUI BUro
KRLD-rLawt- TbAmu
WBAP Ntwt
KTXO Olnntr Uual

3ay
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THE J. T. FARM HOME
for 1,400-acr-e near Fatrvlew

J. T. Dillard's Fairview Farm
HasGrownTo Cover1,400Acres
Last week's mystery farm was

too close to Big Spring to be much
of a mystery. Located four and a
half miles out on the Lamcsa High
way, the J. T. Dlllard place is well
known to hundreds of people in
this area.

The farm history goes back to
1917 when the first land was
broken out by Sam Merrick. It
was later sold to II. C. Hudson,
and then sold again to Merrick in
1922. This sale was for 80 acres,
and the other160 was bought from
W. It. King. It had been owned by
W. E. Lomax back In 1906 when
the first field was put in cultiva
tion, and was purchased byDll
lard in 1938, making a 240-ac- re

block for his home place. Since
that time hehas enlargedhis hold-
ings until he now owns over 1,400
acresin that community.

"I boughtup a little at a time."
he said. "Whenever 1 had the
money and someone had land to
selL I would buy as much of it as
I could."

Dlllard farms the home place
with the help of a Latin-Americ-

but rents out the rest of the land
on third and fourth rent. He says
it is all good land, and has made
a good crop every year since he
started farming It, with the excep-
tion of 1952 and '53.

"They were toughones." he said.
"But lastyear I made three-fourth- s

Train Jumps

Rails Following

Bridge Collision
LOWELL, Mass. W Ten cars of

a 13-c- Boston-to-Montre- train
and at least two cars from a
freight train were derailed in wild
disorder after a collision on a
bridge over the Concord Hiver
shortly before midnight last night

Seven crewmen were injured,
one seriously. None of the passen
ger train's occupants required
treatment of any kind, a spokes-
man for the Boston & Maine
Railroad said.

Kenneth Drannoch, 43, a train-
man on the freight, suffered back
and neck injuries. Six other rail-
road men were treated at StJohn's
Hospital and released.

All the passengerson the Mon-
treal train were able to continue
their journey in a relief train sent
from Boston.

A railroad spokesman said a
tank car in the freight Jumpedthe
track on Six Arch Bridge shortly
before the lied Wing came along.

The Red Wing struck tho tank
car and sent it tumbling into the
Concord River. A box car was
knocked to the river's edge.

Only three sleepersremained on
the track of the Montrcals 13 cars.
The others umped the rails and
stopped in a crazy iig-ra- g pattern
on the track bed and the bridge.

A railroad spokesman said a
posslblo major catastrophe was
avertedbecausethe Montreal train
was proceeding slowly.

HornedToad

SurvivesRoof
SAN ANGELO, Tqx. 'Ul A

horned toad Is alive and kicking
after apparently napping long
enough for a small trco root to
grow around one leg and trap It.
The little lizard was found this
week squirming helplesslynear a
mesqultetree In Charles Holster's
back yard. Another toad seemedto
be keeping It company.

Its plight recalled another sleepy
head hornedtoad. Old Rip, sup
posed to have been found alive in
1929 In the cornerstoneof the old
Eastland County courthouse.Legem
said Rip was sealed in tho atone
31 jcars earlier Old Rip's coffin
now occupies an honored spot in
tho new courthouse.

Alabama School To
Continue Segregation

MONTGOMERY. Ala. LU Seg
regation of the races will be

In
schools during tha coming year.
Cnluinl Clint S t V. 11.. -- .1.1

UU.IH, k. ju, aaiuicujr cm
yesterday.

DILLARD
Headquarters spread

main-
tained Montgomery County

of a bale of cotton per acre, and
combined '1,400 pounds of maize
to the acre."

This year'scrop Is looking good
now, thoughit may needone more
rain to make as much as it did
last year. He also has worms to
contend with, but has learned to
handle them in the 30 years he
has farmed here.

All the home place Is in culti-
vation except a few acres around
the house.The land was too good
to leave in pasture, and was plow-
ed up for field crops many years
ago.Dlllard is not a livestock farm-
er, so a small farm pasture was of
little value.

Dlllard has been living at 1500
Johnson Street Big Spring, since
his wife passed away last year,
He has two grown children, John-
ny Ray and Mrs. J. O. McCrary.
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Johnny Ray owns the gin at
Fairview, and the McCrarys

own farm in the community.
McCrary farms andis in the cotton
businessin Big Spring. Altogether
there are four grandchildren,three
girls and--a boy.

There has been change
in farming since the early days,
Mr. Dlllard says. He started out
farming with two horses,but has
progressedto one two-ro- and two
four-ro-w tractors. He says people
are making lot more to the acre
than they did 20 or 30 years ago.

"It's not becausethe soil Is any
better,"he said, "but we havebet-
ter methodsnow. We can plow
field so much quicker and deeper.
We have better seed and insecti-
cides and can work several hun
dred acres as as we usedto
work small field."

I
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LongshoremanStrikeThreat
LoomsOverN. Y.

NKW YORK (AA widespread
longshoremen'sstrike today threat
ened to cripple shipping en the
luxury liner piers.

The wildcat walkout, aparked by
tne denial of a work permit to one
man and fed by In

union resentment against the offi
cial Waterfront Commission, be
gan Monday at the Grace Line
terminal and spread yesterday te
other piers. At least 14 ships were
affected.

Patrick 3, Connolly, executive
vice president of the International
Longshoremen's Assn., said last
night tho men would bo ordered
back to work this morning.

"But there is no indication they
will go back," ho added.

Thus far the strike has not
spread to docks in Brooklyn or
New Jersey. However, tho 1LA in
Brooklyn called a meeting of Its
members for 1 p.m. today.

The strike yesterday caught the
Queen Mary midway through un-
loading operations. When dock
workers walked off, leaving pas-
sengers stranded with their bag
gage, tne cunard Line's office
personnel pitched In to help.

The big liner was set to sail
on scheduletoday without unload
Ing much of the 150 tons of in
coming cargo that she badbrought
here. Arrangementswere made to
have U.S. Navy men take off tho
mail.

in addition to Hampering pas
senger operations, the strikestoppedwork on freighters tied up
In Manhattan.

The strike started ostensibly as
a protest against the lifting of a
temporary work permit for John
(Mickey) McLoUghlln, a loading
boss for the Grace Line. The
Waterfront Commission of New
York harbor, an agency set up
jointly by the states of New York
and New Jersey, took back the
permit because of McLougblln'a
long criminal record.

However, after a meetingof the
union's district council last night,
Connolly said the McLoughlln in-

cident was not the real Issue. In
stead, he said, the strike was a
protest against the "general oper
ations ' of the commission.

Connolly called on the states of
I New York and New Jersey to to--

( aJ f --a
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witnessed mishap.

Hurry! Here's your chance to save with
safetyaswe bring you oneof themost out.
standingtire offers of theyear! Goodyear!
dependable Super-Cushio-ns featureexclu-
sive Triple-Temper-ed 3-- T Cord body, for
extra strength.You get thesaane"tractioa-saf-e

tread design that came oa popular
1934 can. Before you ride another risky
mile on smooth worn tires,seeus andsave
on Goodyeara famous Soper-Cuihlo-a, the
lovp-ce- et tirewith, the high-pric- ed feature.

Dial

vewTisjafe shc ea4HMfsvM a.a ao?a
ed:

"It's thne the commlaato rearm
how to apply the law to longshore-
men in a human way."

The HA was thrown eat f the'
AFL about two years ago er faH-l- n

to rH Itaelf of racketeers and

WomanAeriilist
Injured In Fall

DLXON, m. IAV--

woman acrlaltst was seriously in
jured yesterday when she fell 75
feet from a trapezeonto an asphalt
parking lot after striking a barbed
wire fence.

Hundreds of spectatorswatched
as tho performer, Mrs! Evelyn
Marrion, of Los Angeles, plunged
to the ground while performing
a "break away" in her act at
Dixon's Indian Summer Festival.
Her husband, also a member of
the Four Sky Devils Troupe, and
their daughter ShcOa

the
Mrs. Marrion fell when two ropes

noimng ner Dy tne ankles snapped.
Officials at Dixon Hospital re-
ported her condition serious.
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WASH I GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

DIAL
S&H GreenStamps
with every purchat

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

24 Hour Chevron Service
4th & Blrdwell Lane

MEN with

RNIA
WHO WANT LASTING RIUIF

wWi COMFORT WITHOUT LOSS of TIM!
"T teXX? hV.TT' "! lm IMMEDIATE

nd LASTING RELIEF wkfcwf time rff fram
TZteLftl' N0 SURGIRY NO INJECTIONS
NO STRAPS, NO MELTS or BUCKLES.
SYKES HERNIA CONTROL SERVICE k rt--
Bb !" iil! ? " " satiifa.'fy
method of Hfetima RUPTURE RELIEF.
We SMcletfze in herd t fir, dtffk .
eeereNveeeaec

. Ask desk clerk fen MR. W. E. SMITH
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2710 a.m.--7 ,m.

SETTLES HOTEL Big Spring
SYKES HERNIA CONTROL SERVICE

St Petersburg,Fla.
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TIRE VALUE ANYWHERE

andwee9ve got it!
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6.00x 16
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SAVE NOW! PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.25 A WEEK . . .YOUR OLD TIRES ARE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
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MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Goodytar Strvic Stor Drivtr Truck G Impltmtnt Co,
Hrfhway W .14-M-
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Big Spring (Texas)

World's First-Officia- l Sonic
SpeedMark SetBy AF Plane

WASHINGTON UV-- An Air Force
plane Is reported to have et we
flrt official world' speedrecord
for an airplane flying faster than
sound.

An Industry publication, Ameri
can Aviation Dally, aald today It
had learned a North American
F100C piloted by Col. Horace A.
Haneshad set the mark lastSatur
day In his third attempt.

"The exact speed will have to
await official verification, but It
Is reported to have been Just over
the 800 miles an hour mark," the
Daily said.

Hanes, native of Fay-
ette,'HI., has been Dying the Super
Sabre Jet over a straight away
course nearPalmdale. Calif. He
is based at Edwards Air Force
Base, Calif.

The new mark, If achieved, will
be announced at the national air-
craft show In PhiladelphiaSept 5
as the Thompson Trophy award.

Schoolgirl, 13,

FoundHanged
DALLAS (fl- -A pretty r-

old school girl was found "hanged
by a necklace chain yesterday to
a shower-curtai-n rod In the bath-

room of her home.
Margaret Louise Nltterauer,

adopted daughter of Mrs. Estelle
Nltterauer, was dead when a doc-
tor and fire department resuscita-to- r

team reachedher home. Jus-
tice of the PeaceW. E. Rlchberg
withheld an Inquest verdict until
detectives complete an investiga
tion.

The girl's foster grandmother.
Mrs. Grace Stlritz. of the same
address, discovered thebody.

Homicide Detective Tom Wells
said the girl wore the neck chain
to support a Roman Catholic
Church medal depicting St Chris
topher, patron saint of travelers.

Fastenedto the showerrod were
several curtain hooks and an 18--
lnch length of cloth tape, described
as the kind used to support slats
in a Venetian blind. Mrs. Stlritz
told police she believed the brown-haire-d

St Edward's Academy
freshman slipped in the tub and
that the chainsnarled accidentally
en a curtain hook or on the cloth
tape.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bcrtnrxo mwnL. U Unrphm, bona otOc tm&Unc at801 E. ath. JOO.
W. L. Smith, of boUdlnt at 10HBycaraor. S3O0.

OKDEKS IN IlSUi DISTKICT COCXT
La Ken Kmi ts Robert Ritas, drronle(noted and platamra maiden nam ofEnd restored.
Wfldred 8tnrert ti Oiran Strtnaert.cUrort granted and platntttTa maid BamChampion restored.
Ettel Thompson ts Robert R. Thompson.cUtotc (ranted
Twlla Edwards ts Robert Thomas rd-ard-s.

dlrorec (ranted and nlatsuxra maten name of Lftmtec restored.
MABBIAGE LICENSES
..THm"1 ""oo. 1 Bluebonaet. andMarilyn MrCran. Ml Edwards.

Bernard t,ynn Ztrkle. Western. Mass,
and Florence Manaret Xannon. Holrokc.

..i?1 Ed Wrnn and Nancy JanMiller both of Bli Sorter
Cornelius Price, sot KW Snd and PearlJo McOrllt ill Bell
Lawrence Oorhara Barber. Webb AB.and Doris Ellen Douglas Belle, W. Va.MEW CAB REGISTRATORS
8. W Cordron. Ilea W 2nd. Chrysler.
Elmer Richard Ehrtleh. Webb ATB. BulckJ. M. MlUer Bit Spun. DodieDr. Milton W Talbot. 601 Edwards Circle.Tord Thundrrblrd
L. B. Hodnett. Vincent. Plymouth
Lawrenc R. Lewis. 31 Tulsa Rd, Ply.

mouth.
Walter L. Cox. (OS Carter Dr . Cnerrolet

WAEBAKrr DEEDS
A. E. Suits to L r TMwelL the west

Its (eet of a on acre tract out of Section
44. Block 31. Township TtP surrey.

E. C Miner to L F TldweU. part ot
Dnuou , juock --u. Townsmp lOTO,TP surrer.

W. U. Jones to Jos Mata. a M I 140
toot tract of land out of the southwest
corner of Tract 23. William B Currt
aubdlrlslon ot the southeast quarter of
Section 43. Block 32. Township
sacsurrey.

James C Clanton Jr to James c
Clinton Sr. tract U and nan of tract 12
of Kennebec Uelfhu. a subdlrtslon of the
northwest quarter of Section 12. Block
jj, jownsnip Tap surrey

Jaraea C Clanton Sr to linn e.
Oantoo Jr. pan ot tract 13 of Kennebec
Iltlxhta addition, a subdinslon of section
11 Block 33. Township TfcP u.rtj
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Herald, Wed., Aug. 24, 1955

The Air Force Is aiming at a
near supersonic record for the
15-2-5 kilometer straightaway run.
The present record of 755 miles
an hour. Just under the speed of
sound was establishedby IX col,
F. K. (Pete) Everest In a YF100A
Super Sabreat Edwards Air Base
in October 1953.
"Speeds greater than sound have

been achievedmany times by F100
planes and other Jet aircraft
Rocket experimental ships have
flown more than twice the speed
of sound. However, these speeds
never have been recognized offi-

cially becauseup to now there has
been no meansof measuring them
accurately from the ground.

North American Aviation Inc. of
Los Angeles .recently has devel
oped a new camera recording sys
tem which the National Aeronautic
Assn.. official Judge of air races.
Is using for the first time. This
equipmentmakes itpossibleto ob
tain scientifically accuraterecords

550 ExpectedIn Coahoma
Schools,OpeningMonday

COAHOMA Enrollment of ap-

proximately 550 children Is expect-
ed when the Coahoma schools open
their doors Monday at 9 a.m. for
the 1355-5- 5 term. Supt H. L, Mil-

ler said Wednesday.
Miller said that the faculty had

beencompletedexceptfor a home--
making Instructor and third grade
teacher.

Mondaythe school buseswill run
at the usual time, arriving at the
school at approximately 8:30 a.m.
he said. All pupils in the first eight
gradeswill go to their home rooms
for registration at the sound of

LamesaC--C To

Name Directors
LAMESA Chamber of Com-

merce members will begin Sept. 1
on the mechanicsof selecting four
new directors.

Membershiplists will be sentout
on that date and memberswill be
asked to ballot for 10 nominees.The
10 receiving the largest number
of votes will be the nominees for
balloting on four directors Sept. 7.

Those whose terms expire are
Walter BuekeL Tim Cook, Dr. J.
P. Puckett and Jodie Vaugn,presi-
dent of the chamber. Vaugn will
remain as an io member
of the board along with holdover
directors C. W. Tarter, Stansell
Clement,Bill David and Dick Col-

lins.
A nominating committed consist-

ing of E. D. Davis, R. A. (Skeet)
Noret. and Henry Norris, will sub-
mit

in
its recommendationsat a meet

ing of the board on Sept.23, when
officers wCl be elected.

Installation will take place Oct.
13 at the annualChamberbanquet
in the high school cafeteria.

Thomas'RestingWell'
Clyde E. Thomas, veteran Big

Spring attorney, was reported in
a satisfactory condition and rest-
ing well at the Big Spring Hos-
pital today. Thomas received sur-
gery Tuesday. He is to remain in
the hospital for about 10 days.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Vera Trantham,

1217 W. 6th; L. B. Beasley, Abi-
lene; W. E. Phillips, 700 Blrdwell
Lane; Tom Costelfo, 409 Johnson;
Keen Warren, Knott Rt.: Dorrace
June Smith, 701 E. 13th; Hassle
Bell Anderson, Gall Rt.

Dismissals Kenneth Howe,
1009 E. 13th; Patty Jeffcoat, Stan-
ton; E. L. Reeves,Coahoma:David
McCullab, 1605 Tucson; Mae Cur-ri- e,

1609 Stadium, J. B. Murphree,
103 Aylford; Frank Morgan, 1001
E. 4th.

ItAnd Take The
Farms i-- tor is It a mvitarv ta vouf

The Herald with tha "MviUrv
i$ given a special feature article

on planes flying supersonlcally at
high altitudes.

The current tests have been
flown, at altitudes between 30,000
and 35,000 feet

Under new rules for setting new
speed records the pilot may not
dive a distance of more than 328
feet over the length of the course
on either of the two passes re-
quired. After leveling 6ft to- - make
his pass, the pilot may not climb
more than 2,400 feet

The new equipment installed
near Palmdale carefully measures
any changes In altitude by the
plane over the length of the
course.

Officials of hte NAA said the
new equipment conceivably makes
it possible to Judge official record
tries of even the much faster ex-

perimental rocket planes if those
planes have the endurance to
make therequired two passesover
the course within an half hour of
each other.

the bell. Pupils from grades five
through 12 will meet briefly at 9
a.m. in the auditorium for a short
opening exercise, and the public
Is invited to attend. Lunch Is to be
served at noon in the cafeteria,
and school will dismiss the first
day at 3 p.m.

Miller announced his faculty as
follows:

Fred Sailing, high school prin
cipal; W. A. Fisbback. elementary
principal; Mrs. Bonnie Miller. Mrs.
Swan Cramer, Mrs. L. X. Davis,
Mrs. Ruth Smith, Edna Harris,
Mrs. Frankie Fortune. Mrs. Doro
thy Stallard. elementary teachers;
Mrs. Ana Ruth Van Meter. Mary
K. Poston,Mrs. Helen Beard, Mrs.
Minnie Birkhead.Marie Petty, Jim-
my R. Smith, Mrs. Eul Bess West
morland, and Mrs. Eleanor Gar-
rett; Junior high; and In the high
school, Mrs. CormaletaWyatt, Eng-
lish: Robert E. Van Meter, his
tory: Gordon Creel, science; Mrs.
Root Mason, music; Mrs. Keith
Hansen, band; Mrs. Lucille Sal-lin- g,

commercial: D. W. Behrens.
coach; G. W. walker, assistant
coach; Wayne White, vocational
agriculture.

SterlingCity

To Incorporate
STERLING CITY Incorpora

tion is in prospectfor Sterling City.
Voters approved the step in an
election Tuesday by a count of
117-9-0. The election had been call-
ed by County Judge G. C. Murrell

responseto petitions circulated
by the local board of community
development.After incorporation is
effected, it is likely that bond is-

sues for water and sewer system
installations will be submitted.

Sterling City last voted on the
proposal of incorporation in the
1920'a, but the idea was rejected
at that time.

Scout Commissioners
Will Meet Tuesday

A scout district commissioners
meeting has been set for next
Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. in the con
ference room of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Personsinterested in working In
the Boy Scout movement, as well
as new neighborhood commission
ers, are invited to attend. The as
signments of scout units will be
made for' the coming year.

Arrives In Honolulu
HONOLULU n's For-

eign Minister Mamoru Shlgemltsu
reached American soil last night
and said hehopes "my present
visit to the United Stateswill serve
still further to secure the bonds
of good will between our two
people. . . ."

Prize
Pirtum not. a u , i.i rh

Farm" Idantifiratian- - I ! uaak'a
In today's Herald, en Paje 7.
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Funeral Held

For L.M. Pratt,
LamesaGrocer

LAMESA Funeral for Luther
M. Pratt ot 1015 North 1st Street
was to be heldat the First Baptist
Church a 1 p.m. "Wednesday with
his pastor, the Rev. Mlto' B. Ar
buckle, officiating.

Mr. Pratt diedTuesdayat 2 p.m.
in a hospital here. He was a native
of Commerce but had lived in
Lamesa for the past30 years. He
was a retired grocer. His aotl vi
nes Included membership in the
Masonic lodge and In the Baptist
Church for 35 years.

Burial was to be In the Lameia
Memorial Hospital with the Hlg--
glnbothamFuneral Homein charge
ot arrangements.Pallbearers were
to bo Lewis Prather,Carl Zeeck,
S. E. Brown, R. B. Snell, Dan
Gletree. Matt McCall. Victor Craw-
ley and Holland Davis.

Surviving Mr. Pratt are his wife.
Mrs. Valeria Pratt; two daughters,
Mrs. Ellen Joyce,Snyder, hd Mrs.
Lllliam Carter, Abilene; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Lillian SpUlman, Cooper;
two brothers.Weaver Pratt, Ennls,
Lewis Pratt, Commerce; three
grandchildren.

First Graders'
RegistrationSet

Parents ot children .who will be
entering the first grade in Septem
ber were reminded again Wednes
day ot a, special pre-scho-ol Infor
mation meeting on Friday.

W. C Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, asked parents to go to the
elementary school In which their
children will attend school, and to
bring their child with them.

It the surname begins with let-

ters A-- inclusive, parents and
patrons are askedto comebetween
the hours of 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.,
and if the surname begins with N
through Z, they are requested to
attend the session from10:30 a.m.
to 12 noon.

The Idea behindthe pre-scho-

registration on Friday, said Blank-
enshlp, was to give the beginning
child an opportunity to learn his
teacher, learn about thebuilding,
get a sampleot school atmosphere
and generally to break the Ice be-

fore the big rush of the first day of
school.

Questionsof parents will be an-

swered Special Instructions, such
as the requirementof a birth certif-
icate and certificate of smallpox
vaccination. wOl be reiterated.

The schedulefor patrons in the
Lakeview school is slightly differ-
ent. Friday from 9 a.m. to noon
patrons and children in gradesone
through three are to report to the
school, and those grades four
through six from 1 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Those for grades seventhrough 12
are due to report next Monday at
9 a.m. to 12 noon.

EngineerGroup
Makes Inspection
At Webb AF Base

Ranking membersof the district
staff for the U. S. Corps of En-
gineers at Albuquerque, N. M.
made a quick Inspection of the
project engineersoffice at Webb
AFB Wednesday morning.

Heading the party which visited
with Harvey Rouse, in charge of
the office, was Col. Lynn C.
Barnes, district engineer. The
group had been at CIovls and were
to continue to El Paso for inspec
tions a Fort Bliss anq Biggs Field,
and on to White Sands proving
grounds and to Holloman AFB.

AccompanyingCol. Barnes were
Col. Robert E. Cron. new assistant
district engineer; MaJ. L. Larner,
Dallas, Air Force Installations rep-
resentative; Robert J. Lyman,
chief of military design branch;
GeorgeL. Dominguez, chief of pei
sonnel; Robert R. Reynolds, chief
of the finance and accounting
branch; George I. Tippin. special
assistant to the chief of construc-
tion, and Locke L. Mouton, chief
technical liaison branch.
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City To Buy Fire StationSite;
StreetSealCoatConractLet

City commissioners last night
orderedpurchaseof land for a fire
station, approved a contract for a
summer seal-coati- project, and
agreed to a TP proposal for a
flood culvert under the railroad
tracks.

They also arreed to delay sale
ot the recently voted bonds for a
month or more to seeIf the market
changes.A good bid could not be
received now, it Is believed.

The land to be purchasedfor the
fire station will be on the corner
ot Blrdwell Lane and Eleventh
Place. The lot, which Is 125 by
135 feet, now belongs to J. D.
Jones.

Jones told CommissionersWard
Hall and Curtis Driver that he
would sell the lot to the city, fprj
nwu proviucu iuc lire Eiauure
Is of the residential type and'that
the building Is put up In the near
future.

Commissionersstated that they
plan to have a residential type

City SuspendsCab
Firm'sOperations

The City Cab Companywas or-

dered to suspend operationsin Big
Spring at 6 p.m. last evening, but
at 9:15 p.m. police stopped one ot
the firm's taxi-cab- s making a call.

The suspensionorder was Issued
by the City Commission after It
was learned that an insurance
company had cancelled the cab
company's auto liability policy.

Police Captain C L. Rogerstold
W. C. Carr, operator of the firm.
to shut down operationsat 6 p.m.,
right after the decision was reach-
ed by the commissioners.

However, driver JackShirley was
stopped by officers at 902 NW 3rd
at 9:15 p.m. in City Cab No. 5.
He told police that he had not
been advised to stop running the
taxi.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
that he and City Attorney Walton
Morrison were in conferencethis
morning concerningthe matter.

City Commissionerswere inform
ed by Paul Liner, operator of Yel
low Cab Company, that Carr's in-

surance policy had been cancell-
ed.

Liner presented the commission
with a letter from the Howard Coun
ty Insurance Agency which stated
that the City Cab policy was can
celled effective July 24. The letter
was verified In telephone conver
sation.

However, Manager Whitney said
that earlier in the day Mrs. Carr
had statedthat she andher hus
band badreceived no notice of the
insurance being cancelled.

The firm policy was with Pioneer
Casualty Company, and reason
given was nt of premi
ums.

The cabshave been operatedfor
a month without proper Insurance
on file at City Hall as required by
city and state law. It was revealed.
However, city officials did not know
until last night that the cancellation
bad takenplace.

Liner wanted to know last night
at the commissionmeeting if the
City Cab Company would be allow-
ed to operate in the future even

PastRulers Of
Elks Club Form
Intra-Clu- b Unit

Past exalted rulers of the Big
Spring Elks Lodge will form an or-
ganization within the lodge under
an action takenat the regular meet-
ing Tuesday evening at the Elks
ball In the Crawford.

Past rulers of the lodge here are
Joe Clark. W. C. Ragsdale.It. L.
Evans, Glen Gale, Carl Gross and
Oliver Cofer.

The lodge also adopted a change
in the by laws to add a second
meeting in July and August. Thus,
the chapter now will have regular
meetingson the second and fourth
Tuesdaysof eachmonth.

W. C. Ragsdalewas namedstate
publicity chairman, and the Rev.
Bill Boyd was re -- appointed state
chaplain for a third consecutive
year, it was announced. At. T.
Kuykendall was elected to the of-

fice of loyal knight, replacingJack
Conley, who had moved to Fort
Worth.

Dewey Shelton, Odessa,gave a
brief talk to the group on Elkdom.

New members announcedwere
Cecil Watson, transfer; Dr. Alien
n. Hamilton. JamesA. Wella. Rich--
ard A. Townsley, E. L. Cowan, J
W. Smith, and Buford Wilmuth.

Theft Of Bricks
ReportedTuesday

Theft of around 200 bricks was
reported to police Tuesday after-
noon. Billy Tubb, 1004 E. 19th,
stated that the bricks were taken
from lot at Fourth and Goliad
Streets, wherea house Was recent
ly moved off the foundation.

An attempted burglarywas re
ported last night at the Triple XXX
Service Station, 1300 E. 3rd. Of-

ficers said the south rear window
had beentampered with, but that
entry ttt not believedto havebeen
made.

Annexation Of 65
Acres. Completed

The third andfinal reading of an
ordinance was passed last night
to annex 65 acres of land to the
City of Big Spring.

The new addition is Just east of
Howard County Junior College and
just north of the Monticello Ad-
dition. Plans call for construction
of a number of bousesin the area
by H. S. JJoss.

fire station anyway, and they In
structed City Manager if. W. wmt-ne- y

.to obtain an option on the
land from Jones, subject to the
owner'sconditions.

Manager Whitney told commis
sionersthat he would be readyWith
a recommendationfor a northslde
fire station site at the next meet
ing.

The summer seal-coatin-g project,
for 43H blocks ot city streets, will
be undertaken by Ernest Loyd
Construction Company of Fort
Worth. The firm was low bidder
ot four, offering to do the work
for $4,884.43 and within 15 days.
Next closestbid, from the Angelo
Construction Company, was

Lord's bid was for 74 centsper
square yard. Streets in various
parts of the city will be seal coat-
ed, and theproject will get under
way immediately, it was an-

nounced.
The Texas and Pacific Railroad

thoughthe city ordinancehad been
broken.

Commissionersstated that they
would not help Liner "freeze out"
the competition, but that they
would demandsuspensionof opera-
tions until the firm produces a
satisfactory insurancepolicy.

"The city is responsible,and the
wheels should be prohibited from
turning on City Cabs until this
situation is straightenedout," At
torney Morrison stated.

Six Accidents

Occur Tuesday
Police said that sixautomobile

accidents were reported in Big
Spring yesterday. Apparently all
were minor, and four occurred at
intersections.

Truett Gerald Davidson, 1413
Wood, and L. R. Steele, Webb
AFB, were drivers involved in a
mishapat Eighth and Main Streets
about 9:25 p.m.

The corner of Fifteenth and Run-
nels was the sceneof a 2:50 p.m.
collision betweencars operatedby
Fred Earl Bailey. 1309 College, and
Esslg Arnold, 1411 Scurry.

Joseph Florence DriskelL L u
and Michael William Har-bat-h,

2102 Main, were operatorsof
cars which collided at Sixteenth
and Main about 2 p.m.

The other intersection accident
was at Fifth and Gregg about11:25
a.m. Drivers were Allen Lowell
Roberts, address unknown, and
Mary Lawrence,711 Aylford.

The 900 block of Lamesa Drive
was the sceneof a 12:15 p.m. ac-

cident betweendrivers Edward S.
Crabtree, Knott Route, and Leo-pold- o

Sanchez. Vincent.
Gordon E. Oglesby, Fprsan and

Bella Mota, Sterling City, were
drivers of cars which collided in
the 1900 block of Gregg about3:30
p.m.

Dawson Cotton
Is MenacedBy

CabbageLoopers
LAMESA Cabbageloopers con-

stitute a serious threat to the
promising cotton crop in all sec-
tions of Dawson County, County
Agent Leroy Colgan warned Wed-
nesday,

He said that the loopers,not con-
sidereda serious threatbefore this
year, had been building up in
tremendousproportions. They had
combined with bollworms in many
areas and becauseof a similarity
of characteristicswere confused in
some instances. Colgan urged
prompt poisoning becausethe loop-
ers require a much stronger solu-

tion to kill after they attain any
appreciablesize.

Completions were reported today
In the Jo-Mi- ll field of Borden Coun
ty and in the Snyderfield of How
ard County Ji location was staked
in the Westbrook field of Mitchell
County.

The. new Jo-Mi- ll well is Blanco
et al No. 2-- Canon, which made
potential of, 173 barrels of oil. The
new Snyder field completion Is
Eastland, Ambassador and White
No, 3--A M. 11. O'Danie), which
pumped 85.22 barrels ot oil.

Borden
Blanco No. 8 Canon, 550 from

south and west lines, T&P
survey, was flnaled for 173 barrels
of oil from perforations between
7,289 and 7,317 feet. Flow was
through an choke, and
there was no water. Gravity meas-
ured 38.7 degrees,and gas-o- il ratio
was 549-- Tubing pressurehit 240
pounds. Total depth is 7,385 feet,
the 54-Inc- h goes to 7,367, and the
pay top Is 7.280. Site is 18 miles
southwest of Gall In the Jo-Mi- ll

field.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 F. 3. Beaver,

C NW NE, T&P survey,
hit 7.725 feet in sand. Site is eight
miles northot Ackerly.

Cities Service No. 1 Hendoa, O
NW NE. survey, faas

proposalIs to build a culvert under
the tracks between San Antonio
and Presidio streets to help drain
the lowland area of West Big
Spring during floods. This way a
drainage channel will not have to
be cleared along the railroad land
near First Street.

With the culvert, water from the
lowlands can cross under the
track andflow down Beat'sbranch
to the area cast of the city, it
was pointed out.

The T&P proposal followed a
previous dental ot a city request
to clean out a drainage channel
to let water flow oft along the
south side of the tracks. At the
time the denial was made, how
ever. T&P officials stated a north- -
south channel could be construct
ed at the existing culvert cast of
the flooded areas.

Now would be a bad time to sell
the $900,000-- In bonds recently
voted, the commissionersagreed,
asthe marketwould call for the city
to pay high Interest rates. The
consensus was that waiting cannot
hurt any, and It might mean that
the market will get better.

Several other items were taxen
up by commissioners,snd a delega
tion from the AmericanLegion was
heard In rcaard to the organization
obtaining more land at the Park
where a club house has recently
beenconstructed.

Commissionersreactedfavorably
to the American Legion's request,
but stated that they would like to
study a sketch ot the area before
going on record as giving the or-

ganization an option on an addi
tional acre.

The Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company was granted an
easementto lay undergroundtele
phone cable acrossthe city sewage
disposalproperty castof town. Cost
to the firm will be $65, about si
per rod.

A request by Elmer Tarbox of
Tarbox Motors for installation of
a traffic signal light at Fourth and
Bell Streets was referred to the
Citizens Traffic Commission for
study. Tarbox statedthat a light Is
neededat the intersection to slow
down traffic

Commissioners Indicated that
they wish to meet in the near fu-

ture with the CTC to discuss rec-
ommendationswhich that organi-
zation has madeto them, and to
iron out any pressingproblems.

A request by J. M. Lee for the
city to waive Interest on a paving
certificate of $1,613.39 at 1600 State
was denied. The Interest Is only
$36.80, but commissioners stated
that everyone else has to pay and
no exceptions can be made. Lee
Indicated he would pay the prin-
cipal without interest.

A tax adjustment was made on
the 1954 personalproperty taxes of
Dr. II M. Jarratt. He had render-
ed his office equipmentat 100 per
cent value. $7,550. instead of

assessed valuation. The ad-

justment knocked his taxes due
down from $139.68 to $93.06. which
records show to be in line with
other localdentists.

Welfare Group To
Consider By-La- ws

The Texas Social Welfare As-

sociation chapter will meet in the
Wagon Wheel restaurant Thursday
for discussion of a proposed con-
stitution and s. Tolford Dur-
ham, vice president, will preside
over the noon meeting in the ab-
sence of President E. L. Fisher

All Interestedpersonsare Invited
to attend themeeting as a visitor
or prospectivejnember.The group
has as its purposebetter coordina
tion amongwelfare agenciesIn Big
Spring and the surrounding area.

ScoutsMeet At
Herrington Homo

A Cub Scout meeting was held
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. StanleyLewis, 1100 E. 16th.
Seven Cubs,three den mothers and
three visitors attended.

The boys presented the colors,
and gameswere played. Refresh-
ments included punch and muffins.
Next Tuesday'smeeting will be at
the home of Mrs. L. D, Herring-to-n.

1707 Owens.

a total depth of 9,746 feet, where
a drillstem test Is being taken. On
test from 9,593 to 9.694 recovery
was 140 feet ot drilling mud and
no oil, water or gas. Flowing pres-
sure was 100 pounds and
shutin pressurewas 500. Site is five
miles southwest of Welch.

Shell No. 1 Clay, 705 from north
and 95 from west lines, labor 4,
.league 267. Moore CSL, got down
to"lT,'D56 feet in lime and shale.
This wildcat is five miles west ot
Patricia.

Howard
Eastland. Ambassadorand White

No. 3--A M. If. O'Danlel. in the
Snyder field some 10 miles south
of Coahoma, completed for a

pumping potential of 85.22
barrels ofoil and no water, Gravi-
ty Is 38.6 degrees,and the gas-oi-l
ratio Is 240--1. Operator treated per-
forations from 2,644 fo 2,712 feet
with 1,000 gallons of acid. Eleva-
tion is 2,226, total depth la 2,730,
and pay top is 2,640. Site is 330
from southand990 from westlines,

T&P survey,
Phillips No. 1 Satterwhlte, 669

from north and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey, has
total depthot 3,296 feet still, where
operator is waiting on cement for
0Hth-inc- h casing. Plans are to
drill out and continue to depth of
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WILLARD SULLIVAN

Willard Sullivan

NamedTo Board

Of CRMWD
Willard Sullivan, who served

eight years as a member of the
city commission, has beenappoint-
ed as a Big Spring director on the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District boardof directors.

City commissionersnamed him
Tuesdayevening to fill the unex-
pired term of the late George
White, whose appointmentwas to
have run until June 1, 1956.

Sullivan came on to the Big
Spring commission soon after the
proposal for a multi-cit- y project
had been pressed into the serious
study stage. Sullivan was one ot
the Big Spring group that teamed
with Odessa in effecting the final
draft of the bill which created the
district Over the years he had
been closely interested In the de-

velopment of the CRMWD.
His appointment brings to the

board another formercouncil mem-
ber from Big Spring, for H. W.
Wright, who was namedto succeed
the late George Mlms and who
subsequently was reappointed,also
serves on the board. Many years
ago Robert T. Plner and R. L.
Cook, other board members from
here, had servedon the Big Spring
city commission.

Sullivan is a past president of
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce, an active member in the
Masonic bodies and of the Lions
Club as well as the First Christian
Church. He Is owner and operator
of the Settles Drug, a Ufe-lon- g

resident ofBig Spring, former stu-
dent at Texas A&M and the Uni-
versity of Texas college of phar-
macy.

FinesSet In

Assault Cases
Fred Zubiate, a Webb AFB air-

man, pleaded guilty In county
court this morning to committing
an aggravatedassaultagainstthree
year-ol-d Ellen Lavonne Phelps.He
was fined $125 plus costs.Apparent
ly the child was not' hurt badly,
but a witness said she was covered
with bruises.

Pio Bustamante pleaded guilty
to aggravated assault on Mary
Cortez at the North Side Drug. The
Incident occurred about. 9 p.m.
Tuesday. Bustamantewas fined $75.

Henry C Hicks, charged with
carrying a deadly weapon, plead-
ed guilty and was fined $100. Hicks
was arrested by police Aug. 16 in
the 500 block of East First. He
hasbeen held In the city Jail since
that time on a drunkennesscharge,

Ozell N. Novlon was fined $20
following his guilty plea to a charge
of passing a worthlesscheck. It Is
alleged that he passeda worthless
check of $16 45 on Dec 10.. 1954.
The charge was filed May 19 and
Novion was arrestedTuesday.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Rnf PHfM.ft. I. n..L. m.ji

th wcit to acres of tht tit 104 ert oi
U louth half of Section 41, Block A.
" a gt.ua i?; cr.ru survey

10.600 feet. This wildcat is five
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Martin
Cecil L. Hamilton No, 1 Nobye

Hamilton et al, wildcat In Martin
County, Is reported by observers
to be drilling about3.500 feet,which
is about COO feet above projected
drilling depth of 4,100 feet. This
Project is being drilled "Ught"
Site, 6H miles east of Stanton, Is
380 from north and POO from west
lines, T&P survey.

Mitchell
Boles and Grimes No. 2 Anna

Rowe, 330 from north and east
lines, southeastquarter,
urvey, is to be a new Westbrook

field venture six miles northwest
of the Westbrook community. It
ww ne armed to 3,100 feet.

TexasCrude ro. 1 Pltzer, C SW
SW, eurvey. hit 4,296
feet In lime and shale,This wildcat
is four miles northeast of Loralne

nd Is slated for depth of 7,200
feet.

Sterlinf
British-Americ- No. John

son, 660 from north and 330 from
west lines. survey, fot
down to 7,757 feet in ahala.

Oil Well CompletionsListed
For Howard,BordenCounties
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Harold Slassen

NewcomerAt

Arms Meeting
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Ml

Harold E. Stassenwill be a new
comer among rs when the
U.N, Disarmament subcommittee
resumes negotiations here next
Monday.

The five governments Involved
have begun notifying the U.N. of
their delegatesfor the new series
of meetings, decreed by the Dig
Four head of government In their
Geneva directive of July 23.

Stassen has been named to
represent the United StatesIn the
negotiationsfor the first time. He
beganstudying disarmament prob-
lems last March 19. when Presi
dent Eisenhower named him
special presidential assistant on
the subject

Jules Moch, Socialist lawyer and
former Cabinet minister, will rep
resent France. He has been on
the subcommittee's parent body,
the U.N. Disarmament
Commission, since 1951, and has
taken part In the subcommittee's
work since it was set up In 1954.

Anthony Nutting. min
ister of state, will represent Brit
ain. He helped work out the East-We-st

compromiseIn the Assembly
last year that sent the subcom-
mittee bsck to work, and then sat
In the group's London meetings
from last Feb. 25 until they were
interrupted May 18. .

The delegate from the Soviet
Union hasnot yet beenannounced.
Some expect that Ambassador
Jacob A. Malik will come from
London to represent the Russians
He has participated since 1948 in
talks in the U.N. Atomic Energy
and Conventional Armamentscom
missions, the single Disarmament
Commission that succeededthem,
and its current subcommittee.

Paul Martin, minister of nation
al health and welfare, will be Can
ada's representative.He was cred
ited with being a key figure In last
yeara East-We-st compromise.

JapWomen
RebelAgainst
Bath Custom

By FRED SAITO
TOKYO (fl Japanesewomen.

newly armedwith the right to com-
plain, are revolting against an
ancient institution, the scrub boy
at the public bath.

"Men. get out of the women's
section," they are demanding.

Japan's 19,000 public baths
patronlied by 70 per cent of the
population, are divided into men's
and women'ssections.But at least
38.000 men, mostly young and
robust, are entitled to work in both
sections. These attendants wear
only shorts as they scrub backs
and regulate the water for stark
naked bathers, male and female.

A Tokyo housewife wrote to the
editor of the big evening paper
Tokyo Shlmbun: "Let's end this
barbarian Institution. Why can't
these malesbe replacedby woman
workers?"

An unmarried office girl com'
plained: "We women simply can't
stomach the ogling eyes of these
males. Why do the police permit
them to Intrude Into the nude
women's section?"

"Nonsense," Shlngo Muto, a 25--
year-ol-d bath attendant snorted in
a letter to the editor. "How can
we ogle them when we handle
thousands of naked women. Do
you think a cook gets excited over
a beefsteakwhen he grills 200 of
them every day of the year?"

He addedsolemnly
"For us, naked women are lust

chores. Only women with clothes
have appeal when you're on this
kind of Job."

A spokesmanfor the Japan
Public Bath Assn. supported
Muto:

"Male bath attendants don't
have an enviable job at all. For
just about $30 a month plus
meals they not only scrub' naked
women's backs but double as
bollermen and scroungersof fire-
wood. Their job Isn't for any
woman."

Government officials said they
were checking the complaints.

WomanDeedsOver
Her Child For $5

GnEKNWOOD, SC Ml The
clerk of court'a office here has
received a deed signed by a wom-
an to "grant, bargain, sell and
release" her minor child.

The deed, made out in 1951 but
just recorded,carried the sum of
$5.

Deeding of children in South
Carolina still Is legal but a rela-
tively rare practice.

'Mrs. America' Of '49
Enters Divorce Suit

SAN DIEGO, Calif. fl Mrs.
Frances Cloyd, 29, "Mrs Amer-
ica" of 1919, is suing for the second
divorce from her husbandArthur.
She chargescruelty.

The couple was married In 1943,
divorced in 1950 and remarried In
1951, They have five children.

Daring Innovation
WINNIPEG, Man. W-- The Mani-

toba governmentwants to make a
daring Innovation at Us Heading-le-y

provincial jail, scene of two
Hot and other disturbancesin the
past nine months. It is proposing
to glie home leases once
every

prisoners.
three months to good con-

duct
115-11-9
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SalesmenStage

MarathonFor

'Operation 64'
A marathon talcs event which

has been tagged "Operation 64"
goes Into effect Thursday at Big
SpringHardware, as this firm joins
dealers throughout the United
States In a special Maytag pro-jfra-

For a straight 64 hours, the sales
staff of Big Spring Hardware will
be on hand day and night. This
stretch starts at 8 a.m. Thursday
and continues through Saturday
midnight. The retail marathon
comes In the wake of an "Opera
tion 72," during which Maytag rep-
resentatives throughout the coun-
try calledon dealers for a continu
ous ur period.

During "Operation 64" the hard-wa- re

store'ssalepersonnelwill don
night caps and serve coffco to pro-
spectivecustomersat all hours, U
a salesman Is caught "asleep on
the lob," J. V. Atkins', owner, said
he'll give the discoverer a new
Maytag washing machine.

Maytagdealersof Texas,In prep-
aration for the sales event, or-
dered 6,400 Maytag appliances,nn
unequalled number for a single
sales promotion. The factory at
Newton, Iowa sent the entire ship-
ment by super-va-n convoy 64
giant trailer trucks the largest
single truck shipment ever made,
and handledby 25 transit lines.

PleasantWeather
ProspectFor U.S.

Br Th AssocUttd Press
Skies were clear In most of the

country today and pleasant sum
mer weather appearedIn prospect
for most areas.

Rain this morning was confined
to small areas along the Carolina
coast, southern Minnesota and in
sections of the Southwest desert
region. Heaviest amounts since
last night were nearly 2 inches
at Alma, Ga and nearly 1 Inch
at Apalachlcola, Fla., and .Eliza-
beth, N.C.

A cloudburst struck the Mojave
Desert yesterday afternoon and
rain fell during the night In Bar-sto-w,

Calif., where hundreds of
automobileswere stalled by flood
ed roads. One inch of rain fell
in one hour.

It was cooler over most of the
northeastern quarterof the coun
try, with the biggest temperature
drops In the eastern Great Lakes
region and southern New Eng-
land. It was 52 at Erie, Pa., com
pared to 71 yesterday morning,
while Boston's 62 was 14 degrees
below yesterday morning's mark.

c
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A Lester Panda.

Seventeen years ago I crossed
the Pacific Ocean from Tokyo,
Japan,to Victoria, British Colum-

bia. During that trip there was a
passenger from China on my
steamer, an animal passenger
which seemedto attract more at-

tention than any of the people.
The animal was a baby panda.It

belonged to the Great
Panda, or Giant Panda,section of
the pandafamily.

The first reportof a giant panda
was made by' a Frenchman a

87 years ago. During the
presentcentury more than a dozen
of these animals have been trans-
ported from their native home In

fleyery Brandaw

The CollegeLife
"Foot loose and fancy free; oh

that's the life for me." And
hey look at that cute red head.

Joe College pulls his headin the
dormitory window to catchhis fast
flying suitcaseenroute from, a spir-
ited room-mat-e.

College life is "the most" is the
snap decision, and "the most" It
is. It's the most studying, and the
most learning, and the most living
most freshmen have, ever .faced
before.

College meansboth new freedom
and new responsibility. Here you
find a speededup growing proc-
essthat makesmen and women of
studentsor else defeatsthem comr
pletely.

There's a lot to learn in class,
but even more Valuable lessons are
sometimes taught in the dormi-
tory. Mamma's pet learns how to
standalone, and alsowhat the give
and take of close living is like
when one's roommatesare not rel-
atives.

The d, selfish person-
ality really gets a buffing when
someone decidesto wreck sleep by
burning a little mld-nlg- oil, or
when heoversleeps,only to find the
first one up is the best dressed
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western China t zoos in. Wert
America andEurope. It hasproved
hard to keepthem alive m ctlvl
ty. They grow to a large size, and
look like bears, but they become
111 easily. The director of a zoo
feels fortunate if one ef them
lives two or threeyearsafter being
captured,

When a full-grow-n giant panda
rises on Its hind legs, it is about
five feet tall. The weight is from
200 to 300 pounds.

A giant pandanamed Ming was
displayed at the London Zoo. This
animal, a female, was given a toy
stuffed panda.Ming meed we toy,
and fell Into the custom of holding
It in her arms when shewas ready
to go to sleep at night.

Thanks to giant pandas, people
have come close, to losing sight of
the small pandas,which go under
the name of "lesserpandas," Les-
ser pandas are about the size of
raccoons.They have reddishbrown
andwhite halrA red stripe crosses
the face.

Lesser pandas live In western
China, also along the slopes ofthe
Himalaya Mountains.They seldom
go higher than two and a half miles
above sea level. They cat fruit,
leavesandbambooshoots.

Tqm'orrow: Monkey Questions.
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on campus.
Peoplego to collegefor a number

of reasons;to have a fling, or play
football, or catch a husband.A few
evengo to get an education

When you're a delegatefrom a
family back home who Is footing
thebill, you may not be expectedto
nay back the money, but you are
under obligation to see that your
benefactorsfeel Justified.

(You may write Miss Brandaw
in care of this newspaper.Letters
containing 3 cent stamps will he
answeredpersonally.)

You owe a debt. It is composed of
good grades, or at least the best
you can do, and regular and fre
quent reportson your progressin
the formof letters. And don't forget
that girl you promised to write
She'swaiting at the mall box, too.

Naturally you owe it to yourself
and them not to lose your person
ality In favor of becoming a dull
book worm. Dating should be an
Importantpart in the life of JoeCol
lege.

You're grown; you're on your
own, but the apron strings are not
completely clipped as long as you
hold onto the family purse strings.
New freedom is yours; also a new
obligation to make the family
proud.

U'
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Perhapsthe first time you saw a Dodge
Custom Royal Lancer flash by, you said to
yourself, "Boy, with I could affordthat oneT

You might hare thought thata car sabig
and stylish and luxurious as,this was very
likely priced beyondyour reach.
Actually, you were right oa every score
except theprice.
Big it is. In size. In comfort. In V--8 power.
Stylish? It's setting the trendfor the in-

dustry.Luxurious? To the nfA degree

This Dodge Custom Royal Lancer takesa
back seat tono car of anvpriee, in any
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Royal V-- 8 mo top"

thing. It's the match ofthe
cars on the in beauty,performance,
engineering advancesand outright value.

But how about the price, you say? Listen!
Rightnow makeyou theproud owner
of this for fust few dollara mora
thancars in the lowest field.

And skyrocketing allow us to make
you "Drive It Home" deal that,can't be
topped. Our high trades'will cut this low
price erenlower.

The price Is right: The deal is right. Come In.
Own this Lancer tonight

Deafenpresent: Thsmu "Main Room Bert Parksin Tin Bwi"Tlw WsftStew-al-ea

St.
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Thb progressand the developmentof our nation a
collective undertaking. It involves millions of people

whose contributions are many and varied.

The samebasic principle which governsour national
well-bein- g applies equallyto the economicdevelopment

of cities and communities.

In each there involved complicated maze

of interdependence... neither nor
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expensive

nessenterprisescanlive
They

live and work together with
faith in inherent honestyof each

other. . . andrespectfor thepersonalrights
and the individual liberties of each other.

For ahundred years, railroads havebeenavital
part of the economic lifeof the nation. They have in-

fluencedthelivesof millions andhelpedshapethedestiny

of thenation. , '

More than any single industry, the railroads helped
transform nation from a rugged wilderness into a
land,of prosperity power tadpkity.
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UnsungContributors

individuals

ISlru girl

themselves.
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fDrive Deal

The railroads havebeencriticized andpraked.They
havesufferedadversityandenjoyedprosperity. In timet
of disaster,they haverescuedthehelplessandaided the
needy. Theyhave beena tower of strength in wax, and
a sourceof strength in peace.

Of the severalmodesof transportation, ONLY the,

railroads have Industrial Departments-- devoted exclu

sively to (1) serving the commercial and industrial

enterpriseslocated on their rails and(2) attracting new

enterprisesto the communities they serve.

In cooperationwith community leaders. . .. andothers

...our Industrial Departmentlocatedon our railroad in
the various communitiesof Texas, Louisiana and New

Mexico in 1954atotal of 102 newindustries,with aplant
investment estimated at $110,000,000 and employing

2,780people.
The railroads often are the unsung...and unreco-

gnized...contributors to the economic developmentof
the communities they serve.They seldom, if ever, take
credit for securingnew industries,eve when their con-

tributions are a major factor.

But whetherpublicly recognizedor not, the railroads
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4 . !
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are mindful of their responsibility to the people with

whom they live and work... aadserved j
They strive to be good neighbors. helpful and

;

untkrstaodiag.

That k a sound andrewarding policy.It is the kind

of policy the men and womenof our railroad live and
work by.
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Booming Bat Of Bob
Martin Tips Miners

Heavy slick work by Nick Csppclll and ManagerBoh Martin pavedthe way for Big Spring' 7--d up-bi- ll

triumph over the beleagueredCarlsbad rdUshcrs here Tuesday1night
A double by Cappolll, his fourth hit of the night, brokeup the game in the tenthInning alterMartin had

Ucd the count in the ninth with a dramatic three-ru-n round-trippe-r.

Cappelll'sblow platedJim. Barr from second base. Barr had openedthe round with a single and stolen

,CC0In allBob Martin drove in five runs for the Cops. He hit a 3--0 pitch in the seventh for a two-bas-

that scored Cappelll and Luis Caballero.
GarlandTurano went all the way on the mound for Big Spring to notch his first win of the season,com-

pared to three locs. He was taggedfor ten hits but might have gotten out of It in regulation Innings had
his matesgiven him a little better support afield.

The short-hande- d Cops lost another player when Tom Costclio was struck in the face by a thrown ball
In a between-tnninc- s warmup drill as he hcadeu lor i" " uu use mi sum pusi. e suncrca a

broken jaw and will be out for the

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Mart

Bob Carroll, the Plainview scribe, pointed with pride recently to

the fact that two WT-N- exes, who fared only so-s-o In that circuit s

batting race last vcar. are 'burning up' the Longhorn Leaguethis year.
The two are 'Tom Jordan of Artcsla and Midland's Glen Burns.

Jordan hit .338 for Albuqueroue last year, not a bad averagefor any-

where but the hlt-cra- VT-N- League. Burns tailed off to .289 last

Carroll, echoing the sentimentsof most of the tub-beate-rs in that
league, reasonedit must be the differenceIn the play in the two circuits.

He failed to mention that Art Bowland. who banged WT-N-

League pitching around for a .357 averagelast year,only recently climb-

ed above .300 in the Longhorn League.
Carroll also conveniently forgot that Andy Alonio. who had trouble

beating anyone of note In the Longhorn League in 1953, won the
total of 22 games for Abilene last year.

And it was Just two or three years ago that Jesse Priest, who
couldn't get anyone out in the LonghornLeaguewhile with SwAtwater,
ripped off 17 straight wins In the WT-N- M League after joining Albu-

querque.
The of baseballas it Is played in the "WT-N- M League

would have you believe that its calibre lies somewhere betweenthe AAA
leaguesand the majors. Actually, it is more like a rest home for over-the-h- ill

players. The pitcherscouldn't be censuredfor shootingthe ball
full of novacaln because the curve ball up there is as extinct as the,

dodo bird.

Lon Frank Thrasher,son of two former Big Springer Mr. and Mrs.
O. C t PeeWee) Thrasherand an all-sta- te footballer in Louisianalast
year, visited here recently. He's headed for LSU,

Ney Sheridan,who scored the only touchdown against the Big
Spring High School football team during the 1931 season (and it
beat the Steersout of a conferencechampionship) recently joined
a law firm fn Vernon.

The redhead,who went on to gridiron glory at the University of
Texas after leaving desertedthe barrister ranks for a
while to fill a post as a golf pro in Vernon but gave up that job to
return to law.

He was county attorneyof Nolan County for a while.

Ike Robb, the local theatre man. is looking forward to renewing
acquaintanceswith I. D. Russell when the Vernon Lions move in here
Nov. 4 to play football.

The two played football together at SMU. Russell is now the as-

sistant coach at Vernon. He was one of the better blockers in SMU
history.

Wahoo McDaniel, an all-sta- back for Midland last fall and a good
bet to repeat for the honor again this fall, spent the summer rough-necki-

in the Snyder oil fields.
Another grldder employed in the Scurry County oil businessduring

the summerwas Charlie Jackson,the SMU halfback.
a

E. B. Loworn. who quit a job at the Sunset Golf Course in Odessa
recently to accepta similar post (greenskeeper)with the Odessa Coun
try Club, served as an assistant footballcoach at Sweetwater from
1928 to 1334.

Miner Star, PedroOsorio,
Shot CarlsbadTavern

The CarlsbadPotasherscame to ( allegedly threw glass of beer
Big Spring Tuesdaynight to begin jnto jones face, drenching hisa wrcc-gam-e seneawiuiuui : snirt but Inflicting no Injury, and
Osorio, their first baseman, shot in Osorio was struck in the head and
the shoulder
Mondey evening
In a tavernfight
in Carlsbad.

District Attor-
ney Charles
Freeier of
Carlsbad said
the fight started
over "allega-
tions as to Oso-rio- 's

race," Ped-
ro, like his
brother, Ellas of
San Angelo, is a

stated he was
of assault with a deadly

Jones, part with It
owher of a saloon bar where the

took place at 11:10 p.m.

said from four
or five gae the

of what
and

from in
into

and Jones told
to stop

A fight in which Osorio

Houston

(Texas)

as-

tonishing

champions

Sweetwater,

In

OSORIO
Panamanian.

Freezer prepa'ring
charges

League standings

shooting
Monday.

Freezer statements
witnesses following

account happened:
Dommguez. Umthmn bim

Jackson,
"question

allegedly waitress
serving

Heavy

With Talent
HOUSTON University of

Houston, two and three deep in
veterans at most positions, opens
football practice Monday.

There 22 letterraenfeaturing
talented Jimmy Dickey at quarter-
back and StegaU at half-
back and with big, experienced
line.

Although lettermen occupied
starting position at the

of spring training, stout competi-
tion is expected at practically
every post Quite to break

the starting lineup It sopho-
more Sammy Blount, quarterback
item Deer Park.

Measton will have candidates
fee tie team with new head
tenth. Bill. The Cougars

eeattauewith Split T attack
wV Meek system that's
a eaaafbetweenthe offenses used
ky WMfctasoaat Oklahoma and
Java Vetom at Maryland. Meek
eaeeheftee bacUteld fur Tatunv'
M JHMVHam auur cars.

shot.
The bullet entered the right

passedupward through the
soft tissue andlodged in the shoul--

lder.
I Osorio out of the bar un-

derhis own and were
called. His condition was reported

, to be good at Carlsbad hospital.
The Carlsbad team still seemed

stunnedupon its arrival here last
night. Manager Thurman Tucker
said Pedro would doubtlessly be
lost to the team for the remainder
of the season.

The Miners are involved In
scrap for fourth place in Longhorn

againstWilliam Midland.

Scooter

generally agreedthat they had
been playing the ball of any
team in the circuit in recent weeks.

of Osorio may have seri-
ous effect on them, however. They
now lead Midland by four games.

Latest averages Pedro
.1t. a ".CI kittlNM ....... In

Osorio Frank 22. ,

He
a veteran recently returned . batted and 19 home runs.

service, went the bar. I Ike the Potashers'regu--

A of service arose" lr catcher, replaced him at first
a

Osorio, Freezer
sUted.

ensued

UV-T-he

are

a

every end

likely
Into

1

a
Meek.

wW a
using a

Best

jar j

chest,

walked
power police

a

a

weapon
was

best

Lois a

showed
fr.A

Army

baseIn last night's gamehere and
Mike Brito entered theCarlsbad
lineup as the catcher.

LL City Playoffs
ResumeTonight

Playoffs for the Little League
City championship will be resumed
here at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

The game pits the Yankees
against Cabot Carbon. The Yan-
kees, after their fourth. Little
Leaguecrown, .defeatedthe Legion1
in the first round of the playoffs
Monday night.

The Legion will get another
chance at the winner of tonight's
game on Thursday evening.

COAHOMA, (SO Four worn-e-n

Softball teams will engage in a
double elimination tournament
starting at 7;30 p.m. here Friday.

A doubleheaderis carded both
Friday and Saturdaynights and at
least one game will probably be
played Monday,

The teams entered in the meet
are Elder Chevrolet of Midland.
Flke andGrixnmett of Snyder, the
SnyderColored Ladies and theCoa--

ihoma All-Star- s.

season.
The Miners scored in the first

inning when Duke Henderson
tripled and came home on Thur--
man Tucker's blooper hit. They
added a tally In the third when
Tucker singled, pilfered second
and came home on Ike Jackson's
infield out.

The visitors, after counting two
more runs on two walks and as
many hits in the sixth, appeared
to have put the game on ice with
a two-ru-n ninth, at which time
they carded three hits and used
an error to good advantage.

ItAMBLINGS A paid attend-
ance of 550 turned out to sec the
Little Leaguers and Tcnn-Ag- e

Leaguers perform in special
eventsbeforegametime and stay-
ed to see one of the best games
of the year at Steer Park . . .
Turano walked eight but he fan-
ned 12 . . . Martin collected S30
from the fans for his second home
run' in two nights and his 15th of
the season... He now has 93
runs-batted--in for the season . . .
Turano got Oliver Hardy, Carlsbad
second baseman, three times on
strikes . . . The game got started
late and wasn't over until 11:06
p.m. ... In all, 11 bases were
stolen during the contest, seven
of them by Carlsbad . . . Huck
Doe, the Big Spring, caught Bob
Weaver off first with a nice throw
in the fourth.
CAKLSBID
Itcnderson II
Ccuilo rf
Tueaw cf
OboUon 3
Hartj 3b
Jackson lb
Burst u
Brno c
WdTfr s
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Barr. Sac Brlto Cappelll to Barr
Lett Carlsbad 10 BH Sprint 11 BB of!
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WP Tnrano, Weaier U Bennr and fituc- -
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'CABBAGE'
TO RUBBER
Though original plans called

for a double header, only on
game will be played at Steer
Park this evening between
Carlsbad and Big Soring. It
gets under way at 8 o'clock
sharp.

Manager Pepper Martin of
Big Spring cancelledthe second
game of the set because his
squad now includes only 12

players and he doesn'twant to
take additional chanceson in-

juries.
The Potashars wind up their

series with a single game here
Thursdaynight, after which the
two teams move to Carlsbad
for three games.

Luis Caballero, "the people's
choice," will move from third
baseto pitch for Big Spring to-

night. Luis has made two hill
appearancesin relief in recent
weeks and has hurled a total
of nine innings of scorelessball.

Top TeamsShaded
In WT-N-M Loop

r Tb Associated Puss
The top three clubs in the West

Texas-Ne-w Mexico League took a
beating Tuesday night. Amarillo
and Albuquerque, tied for first,
lost to Abilene and Plainview re-
spectively, and Pampa, in second,
bowed to El Paso, the bottom
runger.

Abilene whitewashed Amarillo
20, Plainview tripped Albuquerque
9-- and 1 Paso downed Pampa
10-4- In the other game, Lubbock
beat Clovls 4--1.

Ken Wade of Abilene hurled a
one-hitt- er to beat Amarillo, He al-
lowed only a bunted single in the
secondby Amarlllo's Paul Mohr.

CoahomaWomen'sSoftball
TournamentStartsFriday

BUI Cray Is managerof the Coa-

homa club, which has as members
Jerry Gray, catcher;Beverly
Watts, pitcher; Pat Kinder, first
baseman; Donna LLnderman, sec-
ond base; Pauline Dodson, short-
stop; Helen Witt, third base; Helen
Neat, right field; Billle Neal, cen-
ter field; and Irene Harding, left
field.

Pairings will be arranged after
the teamsarrive on the tournament
site.

1LLViLLLia9k iLaBiaBaeHdi
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TOM COSTELLO

Costelto Out

For Season
Tom Costello, hard-hittin- g rookie

outfielder, was lost to the Big
Spring Cosdcn Cops for the rest
of the baseball season when he
was struck in the face with a ball
thrown in practice here last night.

Costcllo's Jaw was broken and
will have to be wired. He was
taken to the B(g Spring Hospital
In a River ambulance, here he
spent the night.

Costclio had gone back to the
dugout to retrieve his glove and
was headed toward his left field
position when felled by a throw by
Nick Cappelll, who did not seehis
fellow Pcnnsylvanlanstart across
the diamond.

The popular Italian youth was
leading the club In homeruns with
21 to his credit.

His departure from the lineup
works an added hardship on the
Cops, since Frank Billings, the
regular rightfieldcr, is already ail
ing with a hip injury.

Billings was pressedinto action
In the late innings of last night's
ball game and delivered a ringing
single his second time at bat but
bad to have a substitute runner.

Frank was hurt when he had to
pull up suddenly while running to-
ward second base in a same at
Midland. He apparently strained a
muscle.

Big Spring now has only 12 able--
bodied players and pitchers are
having to work in the outfield
nightly.

RichardsonCould
ReplaceSeixas

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. UV-B- 111

Talbert. U.S. Davis Cup captain,
admitted today that he was toying
with the idea of sending Hamilton
Richardson into the Challenge
Round against Australia in place
of the slumping Vic Seixas.

Talbert will have ot make his
decision within the next 24 hours.
The draw is scheduledfor tomor-
row and the first two singles
matcheswill be played Friday.

"After watching Richardson's
play against Seixas yesterday,
I'm convinced that I'll have to do
some thinking before I announce
the singles assignments,"said

Ska Anttt ......,,. T
Anssia ..,.,,,,,,,,, 4 71
Roia-a- ,,.,., ,
Carlsbad ..,.,,.,M
Midland ,
Ifobbt ...a.,....,.., S3
Odessa 41

1 Iiva9ft& WBliaH.

1

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAOUt

Was last Tti. BtUal
4 .
so .n j
SI .M Stt,st .sn
SI .S04 11
tt .414 am
T J9 IT

nia sprino ...... it n jil
TaMr sesaita

AHisIa 7. Odessae
BIO SPRINO T. Carlsbad I (tt Innlntl)
Midland t, nobbt
RoawaU IS, flan Anf elo

TODArS dCHKOCtB
Carlsbad at BIO oTRINa
San Anfilo at RotwtU
Midland tt Hobbt
Odessa at Arteita

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wo tost ret.

CtllettO ..., 4T .611
New York IS 4 .lie
Cleveland T 4 .601 1
Dolon ., Tl St .tl Ifa
Detroit ....S3 SO ,611 11
Kansas CUT SO 14 .403 33V
Washrntton 41 Tt JU 31
Baltimore ... .31 St .31 IS

WEDNESDAY' BCTIEDCLK
Baltlmora at Cnlcate (3), 1:30 p.m.

wuion (H3i ana wnni (J-- vt. i"irc
1 and nerd

WasnlnftoTj at Ktntit CRT. 3 pm.
Ramoi 4 or Absrnamr ) ti.
Porloearrtro ).

New York at Detroit, 9 p.m. ford
I14-4- va-- Orom.r 111.11.

Boston at Cleveland. 11 30 p.ra. Sallltan
(l-- ti. Qirtia (nil.

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Cblcaco BalUmora
Boston S, CltTlltnd 3
Detroit T. New Tort S
Kansas Cltr 4. Washlaiton 1

THURSDAT-- SCHEDULE
WMhtnftoa at Cnleaia. 1:30 p.m.
Baltimore at Kansas Cltr, t p.m.
Boston at Detroit (1), 1:30 p.ra.
New York tt Cleveland, T p.ra.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wen Last Pet.Brhtal

Brooklrn 3 .SSI
Milwaukee Mv S .553 11
New York M ' w . i
Phuadelphla 04 M .Sll "
ClnetnnaU 61 64 .414 30

Chlcaio ............. !
St. Loula .....S3 j; .43J 1J
Plttsbnreh 4 Tl

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Chleain at Brooklrn. 11:10 p.m. Hacker

(lo- -t t. Mejer JJ-1-).

St. Louis at New York. 11:30 p.ra.
Ponolskr (7-- 7 m. Llddl

Cincinnati at PltUburth, tl:30 in.
NnxhaU (14-- vs. liul
Onlr tsmei scheduled

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklrn 6. Chlcato 4
St. Louis J, Nw York 1
Philadelphia 4. Milwaukee S

PltUbureh 1. ClnetnnaU 1

THUR.DAT'S SCHEDULE
Cincinnati at Brooklrn (31. 5 p.m.
Milwaukee at New York. 13:30 p m.
St Louis at Philadelphia (3). 6 p.m.
Chlcaco at Plttsurih, 1:15 p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa Last Pet.

Dallas S3 61 .53
San Antonio S3 61 ,ST
Houston IS ( S3
Shreveport T7 .537
Tulsa T7 TO .S34
Tort Worth 71 16 .463
Oklahoma Cltr ... 66 13 .446
Beaumont 4S JI7

Taeedsr Resalts
Tulsa 4. Dallas 3
Shreveport I, San Antonio 6
Beaumont 6. Houston S

Oklahoma Cr 5 Fort Worth 1
WT-N- LEAGUE

Waa Last Pet.
Amarillo 70 M .564
Albuquerque 70 54 .565
Pampa 68 SB .538
AbUene 63 63 .504

nalnvlew 63 63 4J6
Clorls 51 66 471

Lubbock 54 6S .43

a Paso . 54 71 .433

Taeslsv Results
Plslnvlew . Albuqutrqut T

AbUene 3. Amarillo 0
Lubbock 4, Clovls 1

El Paso 10, Pampa 6
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QB Club Adopts
$3,500Budget

By LaDOYCE LAMBERT
An increase ot $500 over last

year'a budget was approved by
members of the Big Spring Quar-
terback Club at their meeting in
the high school study hall last
night,

Charlie Staggs, club
presentedthe $3,500 proposedbudg-
et recommendedby the Board ot
Strategy and it was approved
unanimously.

Staggs explained that the $500
hike provided more leeway in de-
fraying the club's expenses toward
the year'ssports, advertising, film
and the bannersand stickers used
by the members.

The Quarterback Club's annual
barbecuefor the football boys and
coacheswill be held Sept. 1 at the
City ParkAmphitheatre.

of the event, Jim
Felts and Ed Freeman, an-
nounced that tickets for the bar-
becue will be on sale at

Used Car Lot at Fifth
and Gregg; Hull and Phillips
Grocery at Fourth and Gregg;
Frank Hardetty's Drug In the
Crawford Hotel; and Miller's
Pig Stand at 510 E. 3rd. They
said that everyone was Invited.
Tickets will be $1 each.
The club also voted to allow

the football boys dates to come
free. R. H. Weaver, program

reported that loudspeak-
ers had been setup and a short
program had been prepared.

Otherbusiness lastnight Included
the appointmentof two Webb air-
men to be in charge ot making
films of the Big Spring games.

ln Elmo Phillips an-
nounced that arrangements had
been made with a film company
in Amarillo to provide and pro

vsi

J
";

M ttrUst

.1. rmltjL

cess the films. The company has
promised to return the films by
tho following Monday morning aft-
er the game in order that tho
coach,may show it to the team and
tho QuarterbackClub may show It
at its meetings.

It was reported that Mrs. Mau-
reen McCright had been elected
secretary and Vernon Whittlngton
chosen treasurerat the last meet-
ing. Tho election of these two of-
fices was not held with the others
becausetho club wanted a

from the Board of
Strategy.

The meeting ended with a show-
ing of last year's football game
with Andrews is the first
team on this year's roster for the
Steers.

Is Duo
EL PASO DPI Tim ml Demur

one of Texas' all-tim-e greats of
golf, has indicated that he will
play in the Texas PGA Tournament
here Sept. 29-O- 2.
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I
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James
Faces

James Washburn, Spring
High School
an ooerationin a San Angelo hos
pital shortly to a slipped
vertebra.

He Is now in traction in the hos-nlt-al

and will remain there until
Thursday,at least.

Washburn, youngest of three
brothers who played football
for Big Spring High School, wa
In lured in an automobile accident
near Big Lake this sum
mer.

Despite Injuries suffered in tho
mishap,he had hoped to return to ,

the football practice field
month.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Washburn.

Ray Drake Favored
NEW YOItK 1 Bay Drake is

a 5 make good in
his Madison Square
as a headllncr tonight

The solidly built
Brooklyn middleweight

Brooklyn
leatherpusher, In a

PRINTING
T. JORDAN &

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. 1st St

MACK G.
Manager

WEST TEXAS INSURANCE AGENCY
WRITING ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIFE INSURANCE
WITH OIL INDEMNITY LIFE CASUALTY AND
BONDS HOSPITALIZATION WITH WESTERN
INDEMNITY.

Stock ProspectusUnited Industries Und. Corp.
203 Permian Dial
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Everyon In the trei agrees that Kenneth Dlsmuke, new headfootball coach at Stanton,hat his work
cut out for him this season, since the Buffaloes were hit hard by graduation. Dlsmuke'a Job would be
easier If these were back, however. Dlsmuke, at far right, looks over, left to right, Jimmy
Wheeler, Conrad MeCaskle, Burley Polk and Norman Blocker. and Blocker are headedfor
Schrelner Institute. MeCaskle Is bound for San Angelo College while Polk Is a future HSU Cowboy.
Blocker played with the Buffs two years ago. The otherswere members of last year's fine Stantonteam.
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Follis Expecting 60
GriddersAt Lamesa

LAMESA The 1955 Lamesa
Golden Tornadoesopen fall train
ing at 8 a.m. Friday with some
60 candidates reporting to Head
Coach O. W. Follis.

Out of this croup 30 will be the
Varsity aquad with the others to
be berthed on-tn- e 13 squad.

The Tornadoes open their 1955

schedule at Midland against the
potent Bulldogs, being toutedtor a
chance at the flag this
year, on September9. Their home
debut against El Paso (Austin) Is
set for September23.

Follis has 13 lcttermen return
lng from the 1954 squad and has
8 regulars around which to build
bis 1955 squad.

Returning lettermen are ends,
Dennis Lamnhere and Bennla Ly- -

brand. the latter a converted
cuard: tacklesGordon uray ana
Joe Hamilton: guards, Don Beck
and Charles Hatchett and Melvin
Lobsteln and centerTommy Koger.
Lettermen backs ace Doyle Chap
man and JerryJones.at quarter:
Dwayne Powell at left half. John
Mlddleton and Charles Zceck at
richt half.

Practice sessions will be held
twice dally, at 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
until the opening of the 1955-5-6

school term on September1. one
dally sessionwill be held

Football fortunesare looking up
for the 1955 Tornadoes who are
considerably heavier In the line
and faster in the uacwieiQ man
they have been slnco Follis took
over as head mentor severalyears
ago. The forward wall of the 1955

sauad Is exnected to weigh in at
around 179 pound average, which
compares with an averageoi

round 155 during 1951 season.
Backfleld positions will bo filled

by members of tho 1951 harrier
squad, all sprint men specializing
In the 100-yar-d dash and the re-

lays.
Evidenceof the confidence being

shown in the 1955 squad started
during the first week of July when
seasontickets went on sale here.
Ticket sales for the 1955 season
have far exceeded those of 1954 and
1953 and are fast reaching an all- -

time high of around 500. Quarto
back Club officers naveset wu tea-so-n

ticket sales as a goal for this

In addition to a first string of
top lettermen, Coach Follis will
have good crop of promising
1954 B team players coming up to
fight for starting berthson the cur-

rent squad.lie can probably count
on some of the best bench material
he has tver had to round out his
1955 squad.

Probably starting lineup for the
Midland game will find Dennis
Lamphereat left end, Gordon Gray
at left tackle, Don Beck at left

Fort Worth Youth
Is DenverChoice

DENVER WK Tex-a-n,

for five years.Fort Worth jun-

ior champion, was favored as he
and three Cotoradans began le

match play today In the semi-
final of the Denver Post-PD-

Junior Empire Golf Tournament.
JackVaughan of Fort Worth met

Denver's Jack Loechel, 18, in the
feature matchat Willis Cue golf
course. Jim Maschlnot of Denver
and Colorado Springs' Dave Atntp
dt4h4 fa fee other.

Hard Boys To Replace

Wheeler

guard, Tommy Koger at center,
Charles Hatchett or Melvin Lob-ste-in

at right guard, Joe Hamilton
at right tackle and Bennlo Lybrand
at right end. In the backfleld It will
probably be Doyle Chapman or
Jerry Jones at quarterback,
Dwayne Powell at left half, John
Mlddleton or CharlesZceckat right
half andJoeBob Blann at fullback
splitting the chores with Jones.
Carl (Shorty) Phelan. a transfer
last year from football at
Flower Grove, will not be eligible
to play A ball until the second
game of the season. He will prob-
ably take over at the fullback po-

sition at that time.
Practice sessions for the B and

Freshman squads will start on

All-St- ar Contests
ScheduledFriday

Two alUtar baseball gameswill
climax the Teen-Ag- e baseball pro
gram for the year here Friday
night.

The Cardinals,championsof the
Knlnr Tmi. tackle a team com
posed of the best players of the

OpposingTeams

RoughOn Newk
By JOHN CHANDLER

The AiiocUted. Preit
Biir Don Newcombe may still be

consideredthe ace of the Brook
lyn Dodgers pitching suff, but he
must be wonderine today whether
he'll ever connect for his 19th vic
tory of the season.

Thanks to some power hitting
bv Carl Furillo and Duke Snider,
the Dodgers snappedout of their
slump last nisut to acicai tne im-cap- o

Cubs 6--4, but Newcombe
wasn't around for the finish, The
Cubs rapped him for three runs
in the second inning to go ahead
4-- and Newcombe retired In the
third Inning with a strained shoul-

der muscle.
It was his fifth shot at victory

No. 19 since he beat St. Louis July
31 to run hi season's record to
18--1. Don's mark Is now 18-- The
victory boosted Brooklyn's Na-tlon-al

League lead to 12 games
over Milwaukee, defeated 4--3 by
the Philadelphia l'lilllles.

The American League race,
meanwhile,continued on its merry
whirl with the Chicago White Sox
taking first placet by two percent-
agepoints over the New York Yan-
kees.The Boston Red Sox are only
3tt games back In fourth place

Chicago regained first place by
splitting a twin bill with the Balti-
more Orioles, winning the opener
6-- and losing the second game
10-- The Yankees commuted live
errors which helpedDetroit thump
New York 7-- Ted William had
anoiner Dig nigm uriviuK m luur
runs as Boston defeated theCleve-

land Indians 8--3. This left Cleve-
land in third place,a gamebehind
Chicago and New York, In a virtu
al tie for first. KansasCity edged
Washington 4--

September 1, said Follis. Equip
ment will be Issuedto all A squad
team membersat the first session
on Friday.

Assisting Follis will be Les
Wheeler, line coach. Glenn Lewis,
backfleld coach and Jade Wetzel,
freshman coacb.
Til Schttllll
Sept S MMUnd at IWlanl
Stpt It Open
StpU 33 3 Pud AuUn) it LtmtM
8cpU S PUlntltw at Limtu (C)
Oct. 1 Swietvtltr at Swtltwiter (C)

0t It AmarUlo (Palo Duro) at Lamcia
Oct. 31 Big Sottas at Lamaia (C)
Oct at LiMUand tC)
Nor, 4 Open
Nor. 11 Lubbock (Uonttrej) at Lubbock

(CI
Not. IS Vernon at Lameii (C)
Not. 14 Boyder at Snyder (C)
(O denotesdUtrtet limit

other two teams In one flve-ln-nt-

game,,
The Tigers, titlists In the Junior

circuit, meetsthe best of the play-

ers on the other three clubs.
Scene of action Is Steer Park.

The first game gets under way at
7:30 p.m. Each contestwill fio five
innings.

Championship trophies will be
awarded during the games, along

with sportsmanshipawards.
Dewey Byers la mastermind of

the Tiger team, He will match wits
with a brain trust composed of
Maurice Zurlngue, Garland Hani
son and Calvin Daniels.

Tom Farquhar bosses the Cardi
nals. Wallace Hall and Clayton
Brown bosses the Senior.All-Star-

Admission price have beenpeg
ged at i lor eauits ana tne money
goes for a good cause. It will be
applied to indebtedness on the
Teen-Ag- e park and lights north of
town.

Dark's Lesson

Hurt Giants
NEW YORK nager Harry

Walker said today the St.Louls
Cardinals owed a vote of thanks
to Alvin Dark, the Giants' brilliant
cantaln. for their 2--1 victory over
New York last night.

Before the game. Walker re
vealed, he had requestedDark to
give a private batting lesson to
Ken Boyer, the Itedblrds prom-
ising rookie third baseman.Boyer
must have heededDark's instruc-
tion, for his three ringing hits
snapped the Itedblrds five-gam- e

losing streak.
"Boyer has great potential ai a

hitter' Walker explained. "But
becauseof bis youth and lnexpe
rlence,he had beenunable to take
advantage of his natural ability
and hasbeen making many mis
takes at the plate. I've beenwork-
ing with htm ever since I came to
the Cardinals but he has not
progresHd at fait as X would Uke

Murray Named

Award Winner
DALLAS (A Bay Murray, whose

value to the Dallas club was best
illustrated when he went out with
an Injury, was selected today as
player of the year In the Texas
League.

Murray, veteran catcher, polled
20 of tho 29 votes of the Texas
League Baseball Writers Aasn.

Also getting votes were Dick
Williams of Fort Worth and Eddie
Knoblauch of Dallas. These two
outfielder have wageda hot fight
all seasonfor the league batting
championship.

Murray will receive $100 and a
scroll from the league.

The former major leaguer was
batting .329 and had 25 home runs
when he went out with a hand
injury several.weeks ago. He was
caUcd the "Frank MerriweU of the
Texas League" because of his
propensity for driving in the in-

ning runs. Murray was credited
with winning a dozen games with
homers or long bits.

He bad driven in 80 runs when
lost to the club during a series
with San Antonio the first week
in August

Since then Dallas has been in
one of its worst slumps of the
season,losing four gamesin a row
on two occasions.

Murray, 35, was with Oklahoma
City in add got a
chance in the majors with Cleve-
land with a .319 batting average,
16 home runs and 94 runs batted
in in 1949. He was with the Phlla-delph- ia

Athletic in 1951-52-- and
last seasonplayed with Baltimore.

Nine Lefiermen

Out For Drills
COAHOMi (SO Nine letter-me-n

are listed among the players
who have reported to Coach Dub
Bchrens for fall football practice
at Coaboma High School.

The gridders are working out at
8:30 a.m, and again at 6 p.m.
dally.

The veteransback from last sea-
son include Joe Hill, Gene Burrls,
Roy Hull, Mark Reeves,Bill Ttn-do-l,

Rickey Phlnney,Don Kenna-me-r,

Arlton DeVaney and Don
White.

Reeves andKennemer are each
two-ye-ar lettermen. The others let-
tered for the first time last fall,

Reeves,Tindol, PhlnneyandKen-
nemer were regulars last season
andare beingcounted on heavily in
this year's plans.

Behrcns' big problem is trying
to find someone to play quarter.
back. There was no signal bark-
er with any experience in camp
when the Bulldogs opened prac-
tice this week.

Coahoma opens Its seasonIn Lo-ral-

Sept, 9.

PadresSlump

Helps Eagles
if Tot JU.otUUa Pros

If Dallas is irritated over Its
worst slump of (he season think
how the SanAntonio Missions feel.
Twice in 13 days they have ad
vanced within a hair-gam- e or tne
Texas League leaders and can't
tako the big one.

Tuesdaynight the Missions could
have grabbedthe lead tor the first
time stneb June 9 when the Ragles
knocked them, down. Dallas had
lost it fourth straight game te the
hurrying Tulsa Oilers aad the
Mlsalens were ftvlng their all in
In an effort to whip Sfcraveport
and again assumetne top riwg,

But-S- a AMoa-l- crumbled, com
mitted ,flve erretf a4 was Val--

lofM HbyUM fortr.

CougarsSeeking
Two Grid Games

KLONDDXE, (SO Klondike
High School of Dawson County,
which fields a six-ma- n football
team, needs football igamej for
Sept IS and Sept 23, either at
home or away.

Those interested can contact
Supt Lynn Alford, telephone, num
ber 23Z2, at Lamesa.

The Cougarswill open their sea-
son with Sterling City in Sterling
Sept.9.

4
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LONGEST TRADES IN TEXAS

(25) 1955 MERCURYS
MUST BE SOLD

Exact Price Tag On Every Cer

AMERICA'S CLASSIC CAR
NO GIMMICKS

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS
NO CONFUSION

K A MERCUnY Mon--3

Icrcy Hardtop. A
imart Jet black body
with white top. Leather
Interior that's beautiful.
Mercury's great valve In

head V-- It has that
show room COlQfj
appearance y'

CO CHEVROLET Bcl- -

30 Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.

..$1385
MQ MERCURY Station

Wagon. It's nice.
This car was put In the
garage when It looked

rail $685

tRiMToTTCnfl

ALWAYS

THE BEST

Insurance
And

'53
speed dif-
ferential ,

'50

MERCURY Mon--
tercy sedan. A

beautiful and car-
men red High

$1485

CO MERCURY Mon--

ter ey sedan
Smooth Mcrc-O-Mat- lc

drive leather and nylon I
cord Interior. Here i a

rart $1185

MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Unmatched

overdrive performance.
It's a top car with a rep-
utation for (rorservice 3JOJ

BUYS

'CA OLDSMOBILE 'SS'. Sedan. and heat--V
er. HydramaUc.

CA CHEVROLET.
V Nice and clean.

'CQ GMC n pickup. HydramaUc. One owner. Low
mileage. Heater.

CA CMC pickup.
Four speed transmission.

Some older models to choose from. Be sure to
shop our bt before you buy. Easy terms to suit
your need.

ShroyerMotor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

Loans

$295
$195
$295
$295
$395
$195
$495

Blg'Spring

beige
finish

Radio

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank.Rate
Local InsuranceRepresentative
ProtectivePayment(If Desired) .
Friendly And DependableService

"Serving Big Since 1936"

WilM

itiraK.so'i.xj (i

"

503 Main
Dial

'RED HOT BARGAINS1
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER
Get Yours Before The Fall Rush

1919 CHEVROLET Radio and heater.

1919 PONTIAC. Radio, heater and bydramatic.

1949 HUDSON Clean. Worth the money.

1918 BUICK New tires. PERFECT.

1917 DeSOTO. Nice. What a bargain.

1917 BUICK Runs good, looks good.

1951 .DODGE Club Coupe. Extra clean.

$595 195 BU1CK sPtcM oor cdan. qualify.

"Shop Our Lot For Bargains"
OUR CARS ARE CLEAN

OUR TERMS ARE BETTER

S. OfTEGG

Interest

Spring

i : .fiiTTcTTiTivB

BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

USf HERALD WANT ADS
THEY GET RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR A BETTER
"

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe. sedan.Hyd-
ramaUc.Radio and heater.
Dark blue finish.

1050 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Maroon finish. Ex
ccllcnt condition.

1955 PONTIAC 870. 4--
door sedan. HydramaUc.
Radio and heater. Two- -
tone. White tires. 6,000
actual miles.

1952 PONTIAC Catallna.
HydramaUc. Radio and
heater. White Ures. Two-ton- e

green finish.

1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced sell.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan. All lea-
ther trim. Radio and heat-
er.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

IMS FORD VICTORIA. 10.400 actual
felt Urn. two-to- n vhtta

brown S2340 See Onrri Poulot. Tr
to At Dior woinprnnj

L

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radiators. Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

Loaded

Silver
and
Two-ton-e green

Al

to

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

'50 Nash S 95
'51 $ 585
'47 One Ton Dodge ..... S 235
50 H ton Dodge S 395

'54 ..$1483
'53 .... $1085

'53 $1375
'51 .... $ 550
'51 ... $ 585
'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Tontlac $ 325
'51 ii-to- n OD. 575
'50 Bulck $ 493.00

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
rem SALE) At bartelni HM Ford

Warm 1U Nash BUUoo
witon. moo J07J.

PREMIUM

USED CARS

1955 PLYMOUTH

1955 PLYMOUTH

V-- 8. Automatic

sion. Radio and

CLARK
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1M PICKUP. Ex-
cellent condition. W50. Call nit

:J0.

FOR SALE. 17 ft. bousetraller parked
on Lake Thomas. 3tt HP outboard
motor and 8ara(e automatic shotgun
Call

FOR SALE Clean 21 ft. trsllerhouae
i!lll-- t Trailer Court. SOT Weil 4th.

HORSE TRAILER. S3O0 trade for
pickup. Call Exa-K- A.M. P.M.

AUTO SERVICE

SAVE
Hare Your Wheels

By Experts And
Bear Wheel

"Wt Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CI BUICK Deluxe Radio and CQQC
-- heater. White walls. Two-ton-e green --pOeiw
C C PLYMOUlfa Plaza 8. t "I O Q C

Itadio and heater. 4l70J
C O PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat--

er, new white wall tires, tinted glass. C
signal lights, dark green color. 3

'51

'49

'51

'50
'50
'54
'52

PONTIAC Starchlef Catallna.

PONTIAC
heater.

..

and

and

and

Club

and

101 Gregg

A

Streak

At

SERVICE

..

..
Champion

Plymouth
Champion

$

Ranch er

transmis

heater.

MOTOR

INTERNATIONAL

er

TRAILERS

A3

A3

or
t 4

TIRES
Checked

Alignment

"Authorized

BUY

'
'UOj

8.

.

-.

$935

$465
MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater over-
drive. Two-ton-e aq-grey-gre- en.

pOO)
PLYMOUTH Radio
heater. Black.

Commander

Champion

Commander

Studebaker

FORD
Radio heater.

PLYMOUTH Plaza Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green color.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
beater

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

HydramaUc, Radio

Radio

.. $515

.. $515
$1295

.. $745

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

Dial

A5

TRAILERS

WE GIVE MORE FOR USED TRADED IN
Our shop Is equipped to rebuild any make. If It's wrecked,
been burnedor been here too long, It's 'worth more to us
than newer models.

Brand New 1955 Models priced from
$2105 up

Financedfor less than you can borrow the moneyfrom your
hometown bank.

ITtADE WITH US AND SAVE THE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

100 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PETERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m
- i

m
w

STATED UEETINO
Staked Plain Lodt No.
Ml A.P and A.M. trjKid and 4th Thursday
nlltnta. I 00 p ra.
Classes In floor work
ad Monday nlihtc It McClenny. WW.
Errln Daniels, See.

STATES MEETIHU
B P.O. Dtl, Lodge No
Uil ttcry 2nd and 4ta
Tuesday nixnta, 1:00 p.m

ounr Coter Jr.. E.R.
R. I. Helta. BIC

BIO SPRINO Lodge No.
1340 Staled meeting lit
and 3rd Thunders,I 00
p m Practice each Wed
nesday and Saturday,
IN pn
R L Tuekness. W.M.
Jaka Douilati Jr. See

KNIORTS OP
1403 Lancaster.
days, in sn.

otto peters jr.. oecj
Jack Johnson. CO

CALLED MEETING. Bl
8prlnc Cnapter No ITS
R A.M FralaT. Aucuit
I. 1 JO p m Work In
Mark Masters Decree.

R M erneeier. It 1.
Enrln Osnlei. sec

PTtfilai

STATED UEETINO V r W foil
No. 3011. 1st and 3rd Tuesdays,
t 00 p.m V F W Hall. HI oollad.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit 6prlnf Commandery
No 31 KT Monday.
September 13. t 00 p m

Walter B.nrr E u
H C Hamutoa Ree

SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED NEW and renewal sub-

scriptions t matailnes Slnjle or
iroup plan. Phona Permanent
relcen
PERSONAL

STYJIIED?
RICH PLAN representatives
can GO PLACES in the selling

field. Let us prove it to you.

RAY PACHALL
209 West 4th Bis Spring

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Compary irr!e station
lor lease Good location. Write Ooi
1407

rOR SALE Service stauon. slock
and equipment or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

temperature maintained
Thermostatsperform

thermostatsin your car now,

trj "-

ARE YOU GOING CRAZY
Trying to find good used car to purpose?

Below are listed a few of the new car trade-in- s

With miles of free road service.
'KA FORD Victoria. Equipped with radio, heater,overdrive, white C1sjdewall tires, kit "on rear. Special f
CO VictorMTMaj rSTdomaUc drive, radio, heater, CD07white ddewall tires. Excellent condlUon. ipOy

MQ OLDSMOBILE 88 club coupe. White sldewall tires, radio, Cl QTheater hydramatlc ateal only p'rO
CARPENTERS! PAINTERS! BUILDERS! ETC.

Leave the family for the family. When, for

NO MONEY DOWN
You load your equipment into of these 2 car

1941 BUICK sedan. BUICK sedan.

Tarbox Motor Co.
'Your Authorized Ford Dealer'4

AS

TRAILERS

DIFFERENCE

ftfJH0iii.wajWf

500 W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24

TRAH.WW

B1

BI

B5

Call

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RUOS. CARPETS, and SBaolsterrnisI

cleaned and shampooed. Call Brady I

.Morris. Mayo Ranch Motet. I

HOUSE MOVINU. Hotttea snored any
where. T. A . Welch, JM Harding.
Box IMS. Dial

rOR ROTOTI1.LER! Ulrt. work. B. J.
Blactshear. Box MTJ. Coahoma.
KNAPP suoes aold by B. W. wtoo
nans, uiai eaTY7. eia uauas street.
Blf Sprtnr. Trxas
H. c. McphersonPnmpint Berries
8eptl Tankt: Wash Raekt. 411 Welt
3rd. Dial nljht.

OLDO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shaky floors remedied. Phone 4410.
BEFORE TOO remodel or build, call
rae. Speclattxe In cablneta and

L. B. Lane Phone

EXTERMINATORS D3

TERMITE CONTROL
Free Inspection of your home--No

obligations. The A-- l Ter-
mite Company hasbeen
doing businessin Big Spring
for a number ofyears and is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand namesof satis.
fled customersin Big Spring.

Headquartersat

S&M
Lumber Company

411 Nolan Phone
TERMITES' CALL or writ. Well's
ExterminaUnf Company for free

nil West Avenue D. Ban
Anielo. MM.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O DM

roR YOUR patnunc. papennx and
teitonlnt. cau an eipertenecd crafts-
man Phone
ron PAINTING and hanrinf
Call D. M. Miller,

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

oni

J1D Dixie

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELD1NO aemce any-
where, anytime Murray weidmc
SerTlce. 30t Nortnweu 3cd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

FOR MEN WHO WANT TO
MAKE BETTER USE OF
THEIR TIME. TO BUILD A

BETTER FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A rrowtcr concernwith 311 itore. la
23 tt&Ui baj a few openings for am
bitlou youDf men 31 to 30 who have
completed their Armed Forcei

and who art capable, of
a4tancement in th retail

Thorough training and prtnclplt of
promoting from within uuurea con-
tinued opportunity Men art pro-
moted on ability Managers of large
stores art selected from successful
Managers of small stores District
Managers and New York Offtct Buy
ers and Executlrrs are selected from
successful store Managers.

Employee benefits Include liberal
t acation clan, xrouo insurance, good
starting salaries, regular increases.

Today's modern engine cannot rental ltowae vhert needed, Wn--
a ai atraara' rAittrlMt etttr Briars In ultifunction properly wiwoui me profits andllhereI uTi comny.

I being paid retirement plan Personal
lw D7 aoftd.

mis function, ei us cnecK mo Write ilrlnt came,
and

c ntai

suit your

CQ-- T

FORD

drive,

1941

Control

responsibilities,radiator, connections,

Pnoae

D15

B

field.

address, family
experience,

complete personal details.

Address ol paper
Personal Interviews be

OPENING FOR
SALESMAN

Age 21-4- Due to recent pro--
mnllnnl In nur ! ataff U'l

I "" - "" -- - ""-- now nave openings or t
! VCJBC ItJ Pin SPRINT." m uHll. ! niwHanra V- I-w Mr-..- . if. hp w ....- - iuU ".M .. ,.,,... ,.v

I can offer you salary and com- -

a

continental l77

and A nt

car

can one

Tun

paper

aic, and

Box care this
wlU

saics--
"IQ

B mission wltn opportunity to
take home $125 week. If you are
a talesman, if you want to be
more successful, and you have
a desire to make more money
with opportunitiesfor advance-
ment.

See Manager
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, female E2

Have openings for several
RN Nurses. Temporaryor
full time.

Contact Administrator

HOWARD
COUNTY

Hospital Foundation

or Call

K.lth McMillln
COLOR

THOrOGRAPHY
1st fear Uesaa

CUMtta Weaalais rarUss
lareae

Wt Aiaaialsaeat
rasae 44U4

AS EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Ftmilt E2

PROFITABLE WORK that ll tear
lid fun. Serric to families J in

Area tmltnrr. Gertrude Snort, Dot
itn, nut spring.

SECRETARY

WANTED

Shorthandknowlcdgo not
required.

Apply In person.

PUCKETT
& FRENCH

505 Petroleum Building

LADY TO cart lor new baby and do
cooxinr . biz weecs 10 two monins
cm ranca near ounmrer. Write Dos
St. OalL Tetas.
wanted:FOUNTAIN help. Edwards
neurits raarrnacr. itoa dress.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED beantroperator al Ruin Dyer Beautr Snop.
mono 4.1M1.

LADY TO star full time with elder
ly coupie. --zvia or
WOMEN WANTED rljht now. Ad
dress, maU postcards. Most hire
rood nandwrlUnt. Box III, Belmont.
Massacbnsetts

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
' M0 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

BIO STEADY EARNINGS lol man or
woman. Distribute naUonally adver
tised Watklns products In nit Sprint.
No ezpcrlence or investment needed
Ate so earner. Easy to estabusn
year 'round business, fu2 cr part
time. Write C. n. Ruble. Dent. t--4.

The J, R. WaUtlnt Company, Mem
phis 3. Tennessee.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED (or Rawlelth business
In Martin County. Sell to 1SOO faralUes.
writ Rawicitn-- utpu, tjui-75-3-

D10' Memphis. Tennesee

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZICRS ri.NE cosmetics Ull IS
100 17th Otlevia Morris

CHILD CARE
una ULA Walker s mirier? and
klndercartrn September 1, Moo-da- y

throuah rndar 9 a m 13 Noon
Please enroll jour chilrn early It
win be much eailcr on me Phone

911 Northwest 4th

WILL KEEP children In your home
day or mint. airs. Eaaini. nnone
44T34 or 4 9111

WILL KEEP smsll children
home Dsy. nlrht 3414 Main

N INO FORESYT1I and
nlzht nursery UK Nolan

My

dly

MRS HOBBELL-- NURSERY Open
Monday ihrout n Ssturday Sunday
after IN tin ' Nolan

MRS 8COTT keeps cnudren
3

LAUNDRY SERVICE

HI

Rest

H3

ooens

H5

IRONIKO WANTED Mlied pieces.
II SO doirn. Phone

SEWINO

THE SLNGE'R

FLOOR CLEANER

H6

From its "Magic Handle" to Its
five inch h 1 C h streamlined
housing, the all new SINGErt
Vacuum Cleaner Model S-- 3

is today's most advanced floor
model cleaner See the SING-
ER cleaner soon. No other of-

fers these5 exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts oil
operatingcontrols at your fing-
er tips.
DUAL SUCTION 2 fans for
greater dirt cleanup.
a titI'm aTir' rnnn rriKr.

the

MIDWAY CARRYING HAN-- J
DLE means balanced
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd
UUTTON Dells, and Bullous
Urs. Perrr Peterson, sol West luDial

SEWINO AND alterations ill Huo- -

oeu urs. Cburcbvelt. Phone
SLIPCOVEKS ORAPEIIIKS. and bed
spreads, sis cowards uouistsrd
Mrs. FtUy. phone J in J.

ALL KINDS ol sewlnf and altera,
lions Mrs. Tipple, 307ft West Ui
Dlsl SOU.

UPHOLSTERY AND seasslrestwork
guarantee.Wione i4lll

LATEST FALL FABRICS

Plaid Ginghams
New Shipmentof Cotton

Flannel

39 Inch pellon In assortment

of colors.

Faille in assortedcolors.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
HAVE BOLD 107 wc and bare 31
Bamboullet bucks priced to sill. Call
Alula L. Cola, 1001. fiutllna
CHJ, TtasJ.

E DENNIS THE MENACE

v &s6 m , "-- ""- -

"OlO YA WARN HER ABOUT HlTTlN' BACK?'

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING. MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
x6--8 sum slab . TC

doors. Grade "A". P -- ' J
24x24 2 light tfOO1;
window units ? 7.7J
21x14 2 light oqc
window units "P

2x4 and 2x6 8 It. . --, JC
through 20 fL .... P ' - J
1x8 shcathlnc. --i AC.
Good fir P .4D
210-l- ComposI-- e 7 otr
tion shingle P -- .cO
Cedarshingles . oneRed Label J V.7J
Asphalt felt 13 lb. g.
132 fL roU P Z.V

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph. SH4-232- 9

.DOCS.

SNYDER
LamesaIlvry.

Ph.
i'lumbinci riXTURES. not water
neaiers, oato tubs and lavatories
All sold complete Plenty el caltan-irr-

and black ptpa and ntttsi lor
pipe E L Tata. mtles West Ulia-wa-

80

PETS. ETC.
CHEnnY RED moons, scayencers.
black mollies wacmoons. tebras.
and tetras Lois' Aquarium, 10 0 7
Lancaster
BFINO TRANSFERRED OVERSEAS
REOISTERED PERSIANS. Dlsposlnf
of all kittens and soma breeding
stock Phone
FOR SALE.
dachhunds

K3

neflstered miniature
Six weeks old. Call

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

COMPLETE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Scrvels
Gas Ranges
Automatic Washers

All gas household appliances
SERVICE GUARANTEED

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Ph.

YOU'RE MISSING
SOMETHLNG

If you don't investigate our
prices beforeyou buy.
Beautiful chrome and wrought
Iron dinettes. 7 piece chrome
suitesas low as . . . $79.95.
Lamps and chairsat a 40 dis
count
Lovely modern bedroomsuites.
All colors and Styles In Living
Room Suites.
MatchingTables,.
A new shipment of wool rugs
9x12 . $59.95 - $6955.
Newest patterns In Armstrong
Quaker Congoleum.
Como In and look at the
mystery picture and you might

xnni ' mil. i r ..iih.,,1 be lucky winner.
uindine hv hand. BuV. Sell or Trade

easier,

UOLXa

tihosa

lUkSLts
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

II

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY

For Demonstration

CALL
1803 South Monticcllo

Good used table top ranges
Good phonograph record play-
ers.

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furnlturo

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial
3600 CU FT eeaporatUe cooler.
Oood roDdltlon new pump, f 40. 2104
South Montlcello

COT PADS

15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. H0LU6

K

K4

503 Lamesa Highway Dial

SAVE ON
TOP-QUALIT- WATER

PUMP SYSTEMS

AT WARDS

Listed below are Just a few of
the efficient, dependableWater
Pumps now sale -- priced at
Wards.

Select the pump that fits your
needsnow pay for it later on
convenient Wards terms or, if
you prefer, use FHA terms oa
Items over $100 no money
down, up to 3 years to pay.

1 H.P. 160 Foot Lift

Regular $210

Now $197.88
Montgomery Ward

214 W 3rd St
Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

Want Ad
Users

Testify
To

Good
Results

Try Them
Just Dial

4-43-
31

MID-SUMME- R

CLEARANCE SALE ON
ENTIRE STOCK OF GIFT ITEMS TO Vi- OFF YARD ORNAMENTS, POTTERY,

AND WROUGHT-IRO- N STANDS

Bird Baths from $3.97 to $7.30
Flower Pots from 10' to $6,34

Cigarette Sets and Candy Dishes
$1.67

Lazy Susans from $3.67 to $5.30
LOTS OF FIGURINES, WALL ORNAMENTS,

TOYS, AND BRASS WALL PLATES.

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM.
LOOK OUR STOCK OVER AND BUY YOUR

XMAS PRESENTS NOW.

iTHEY ARE CHEAP SAVE MONEY

STEWARTS GIFT SHOP
M W. 3rJ Sf.



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Period1Vp clulrs. Very
good condition ...... $15.60 ea.

Full size KM ranfe. NIc$MS
DuncanPhyfo Sofa. Good $39.95

Sofa bed $1955

c. living room suite .. $1955

Easy Spin Dryer washer$39.95

We Give S&n Green Stamps

GoedlloufieLeeuinr

eSedfifct ..ihi
AND APPLIANCES

P07 Johnson

K4

DU1

JUST
ARRIVED

1956 Model

Emerson T.V. Set

The latest in engineering

design.

Come in and see these

today.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parklnc"

HOT-PLATE- S

KD in original cartons.

Butaneor Gas, Universal
Valve

2 Burner $4.45

3 Burner 6.45

OILSTOVES
2 Burlier $5.93

3 Burner 5

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone

Gas Hotplates
1 Burner 2.95

2 Burner 3.95
3 Burner 455
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 555
9x12 Linoleum rugs 455
Inlaid Linoleum 1.50 sq yd.
Bathroom beaters 2.95
Super Kemtonc, gal. 4.G5

V Galvanized pipe 15c ft.
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-torie- s.

20 gal. Garbagecan ... 255
P. Y. TATE

1004 W. 3rd
Down in JonesValley

Phone

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros" Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
617 E. 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

19 foot Kevinator Home
Freezer $19955

36" Magic Chef RangeLike
new $12955

1 Maytag Automatic and
Matchingdryer Sold new
$58950. New guaran-
tee $29955

1 Admiral RecordPlayer
$49.95

1 Roper Deluxe Range $11955
1 Easy Spin Dryer Washer.

Like new $11955

1 Servel Refrigerator . .$100.00

Other rebuilt used washers
$1955 up.
Terms $5.00 down, $5.00 month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOOC K4

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

er

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

MS Rhim1, Stock Nerth

Settle Betel

GOOD BUYSvON USED

MERCHANDISE

Trailer house 2000 downdraft
blower model cooler.. $98.00

Used top tiuallty Record
Player 52.00 week.
G.E.' Washing Machine. It
worksl $40.00

BUY ON TIME AT

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

Four rooms of modern furni-
ture. In good condition. Includ-
ing stove, refrigerator and sew-in- s

machine. Priced for Quick
sale.

$400
Sec at 90514 East 15th

SUMMER SPECIALS

18 foot Wcstlnghouse Refrig-
erator. Good condition $69.50

118" Eclipse power mower.
Reconditioned $59.75

12250 C.F.M. Universal
Sameas new.

$7050

SeveralGood Used Easy Spin-dri- er

and Automatic Washers.

STANLEY .

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

PIANOS

PIANOS

Kl

Watch This Space

For Announcementof Reopen-

ing Date.

ADAIR MUSIC

Same location. Same famous
Baldwin and Wurlitzcr pianos.

Same home-owne- d firm.

Your Authorized

Baldwin Dealer

for the

PastTen Years

OPAL ADAIR

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS

14 FOOT BOAT

K8

with trailer and 10 ttP. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft Sea King boat and 12
HP. SeaBee motor. New trail
er. Never beenIn water

$595

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

BOATS gc MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
53 Firestone 10 II.P.
53 Wlrard 10 H.P.
50 SeaKing 12 ILP.

Evlnrude 3J ILP.
Johnson !--

5 ILP- -

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

Memo:
To Call

THE CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
OF THE HERALD

TO BUY

TO RBNT

TO SELL

EMPLOYMENT

wSESS!
DIAL 4-43- 31

GRIN AND SIAR IT

"I olwayt hat to seeConfreM odj&rn . , . Itattt very tiresome
hexing rw thoot off your mem aroundtkt Aavse. .."

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS
14 FT. WILLYS t, IS KP
Mtrcurr Motor. S hour. Combination
boat-cam-p trailer. Tarp, tly rod.
..Aa in.lui t.nt.ra llr l.rket--
Zenith portable redlo4130. AU for
S780. Trade for pickup or cattle. CU
EXHin, I a.m. to p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
nrat ANrj men records: M cent at
Uia Record Shop. 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

KM

KM

wat m huv old motor scooters.
Pirate tend description and price. Ira
Boothe, Boa US. Stanton, Texas.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

NICE BOUTHWEST bedroom Kitchen
prlrlleges' If desired. Til Runnelt.
NICELY rURNISHED room for men.
Shower bath Close In 510 Runnels.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Free
parking. CaU serrlce. a.TS week.
4 LAROE BEDROOMS and one apart-
ment. Near town. CaU 44373 or see
at 40S Oresc.
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Linens and
laundry furnished. Keep room. Cheap.
CM Scurry. Phone
FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen. Ilrtni
room prltUeies. air conditioned
Couple or lady. Phona 403

Park.
FURNISHED BEDROOM With prtT ale
bath. ISM week. Bills paid. Dixie
Courts. Scurry. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-
rata outside entrance. 1JOO Lancaster.
BEDROOMS FOR men or uaiea.

Meals. Oa bus Una. U04
Scurry. Phona
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms.

packlnc space. Near bus line
and cafe, itoi Scurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEXUJY rates.Downtown
Motel on (T. M block north of Ulr
way SO. Pbona

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board, Nice clean rooms
all Runnels. Pbona

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prtrata bath. Apply vn Scurry.
3 VACANT APARTMENTS.

J. w. Elrod. 1S00 Main. Phone
or

3 MODERN. FURNISHED,
efflelencY aoartments. Mac'a

Trailer Sales.West Hlxnwaj to. Phona
MUS.
NICELY FURNISHED anartmenu
Prtrata baths. Utilities paid. Conren--
icni tor worama sirsa ana ceupica.
304 Johnson.
FURNISUED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All Bills paid. SUM par
wecx. uiai
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrata Data. Bins paw. js. j. Taw
Plumblnc auppuea.3 Miles oa Weat
Ultnway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 403 South
urefK.
3 ROOM FURNISUED apartment.

bills paid. 140. month.
Dixie Courts, 3301 Scurry. Dial

FRESH. CLEAN, mod-
ern apartment. Suitable for couple or
couple baby. Prtrata bath. Util
ities paid. 1004 west no,

K8

3301

with

FURNISUED 3 ROOM duplex apart
ment. Couple only. BUI paid. No
dots. Phone 44443.

LARQB CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-
an's Hospital. 404 Ryoa. Dial 1 14 a.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex, also (state apartment.
Both Couple only,
Phona
4 ROOM NICELY nimlshed apart-
ment. Coleman's Inn. Corner East
3rd and BlrdweU.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUU paid. 104 Uth Place.
VACANT APARTMENT 104 West 16th
CaU Mrs, Marlon.
NEW MODERN, tunilsnea duplex.
150. Btlla paid. Apply Walfreen
Drui.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Billpaid. 130 Main.
ONE 3 ROOM FURNISHED and one

room furnished apartment. Both with,
Apply IMS West 3rd.

FOR RENT. 3 room furnished apart-
ment. lo Scurry, Dial 4470a.
3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished. 443
month. Bills paid. 1010 West Slh.
Phone 44371 or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Couple
only, ouis paid. 44 monm, isoi iiun-nel- s.

Bee from 1 to p.m.. weekdays.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Close In. CaU 4401.
OARAOE APARTMENT, furnished.
lioila wood street,rnona hw.

m
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts I Scrvkt

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamMa Htfhway

D4a

RENTALS -

FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAROE TWO room furnished apart-
ment. Prlrat bath.
Suitable for eerrlceman. Phone 44371.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
s'nrale beta. Frlt-Idalr- Clot In.
DUla paid. KU Main. Dial
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located oil Woet ilicnwajr SO, near
Webb Atr Force Base. Has desir-
able) apartments. Also, sleep-t- at

rooms. reason-
able rates. Car on premises.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished duplex.
Bills paid. CaU 1 m.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 rooms and prtrata bath. Recently
reflnlshed. Adults only. 40IH East
4th. Apply at 408. Pnono
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adults only. LocatedEast Uth, Phone

LAROS 4 ROOU unrunusnea apart-men- u
Apply 1310 Main after 3O0

p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. clos-
ets. Near schools.Centralised oeatm
Prices reduced: too. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooms and
bath. On fenced lot. S34 West Tin.
Call

4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Newly
remodeled. Near e.

Call

FURNISHED 3 ROOM Jtlth bath.
Near alrbase. Dial

3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. SM
month. Two utilities paid. Near e.

Phone
TWO ROOM and bain furnished house.
water and raa paid. Near school.
600 11th Place.

i ROOM BOUSE and bath. 1300 West
zna or cau
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished house also
one 3 room and one 4 room unrtir--
nlshed. Phone 130S arexr.
3 ROOU AND bath furnished house,
TOO East Uth. Phone
4 ROOM FURNISHED, newly redeco-
rated.No pets. One child. 1704 Settles.
Apply 1700 Settles.

6TH
Brick trim
Hardwood floors
Colored
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath
Combination tub
shower

S

distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No
areas
Btautlful South

scene
Quiet
Price includes all

to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage loU
I and m baths
Central and forced heat.

Gl

RENTALS

u

fjmjJMpfc sTpsJgt tgmm. Wejj:i
FwsMPwtJ eBBflren) eeltsV ewaSwWeaiawap TttMsVa

wfeext 4 way gw.

UWfUrYWItHHO Lt
IfSrarl.Y' B Roam m--
farnleaea1 Imw, wHh carport and
storaej. wi ie ui.
MCB LAtKMB 4 room unfurnished
home. Or t. fr Booth. Call

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

rni ai.ic- - a. I. earner in a bod--
room house. Comer lot. Fenced. CaU

ran. kai.ic. sot Johnaos BtreL
(OxKO foot lot, S room bouse,business
location. I1S.090, Sto.OOO cash. 5.oe0
In F n A loan. Additional loan can
be obtained, Mre. Andy Brown, Acs
erly, Texas, phone 3131.

EQUITY IN 3 trearoom noma. 4M
Westorer Road. WW coeatdtr lata
model automobile aa pan payment.
Phona

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Ph.
3 bedroom, 1 bedroom cm same lot.
Furnished. 110,000. V down. Nearly
new. Airport.
isxso ouiiaine; on isxito sow uui.100x140 I room iiousa en parement.
(S00.
3 bedroom en EastUth. 48TJ0.
3 bedroom East 14th. S97S0.n ft. front on South Orerf .
3 bedroom. 3 baths. East llth. 114.000.

FOR SALS
3 Bedroom horn lit Coahoma. Price
$3500. Terms.

ft. Room home. HOT K. Goliad. SSO0
cash, halanca Ilka rent.
3 Bedroom home. Wall to wall car--

Located In Washlnxtoa Place,
?et. nice.

A. M. SUUJVAN
Off. lies. or

1407 Ore

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial 4--

Nlea new 3 bedroom near Collere
Extra, Urea closets (1360 down. Ml
mootn PossesKlon now ,

WE NEED
S rooms and bath, north. 11300 aown.
Total. S3.TSO.
3 noma and bam. Only SJ.ooo.

ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

gi ATlfont

Luxurious 9 bedroom home. Separata
dlnlni room. waU to wall carpeted.
draDea. derate, tile fence, corner
lot. Choice location.
New brier 3 bedrooms, den. separate
fflninf room. Wool carpeted throusn- -

OUt. 3 UIO DSUU. lornuca, aibcutu.
Central heatlnc. Carport.
3 Bedrooms, den. 18x30 llrlnj room,
carpeted, attached caraie. Fenced
yard. Choice locaUonr S13.600.
New 4 rooms, bath. TSxUO lot. US0
down. SSS month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, formica kitchen,
1Sx2S llme room, carpeted. Oar-ar- e.

S1S.O0U.
s Lorelr roams Younsstown kitch
en. S foot Uled lence. Bar-B-u-a pit.
Ideal location. .soo. auoo aown. im-
mediate possession

Rhoads,
The Home of Better LUtlnrs"

Dial 800

Neir rallere. IirelT 3 bedroom.
Tile kitchen, tile bath. All natural
wood. Cedar closets. Corner lot. 413.-50-0.

Parkhlll. Nice 3 bedroom bome.
Carpet, drapes. 3
baths. Fenced yard. Small equity.

near (jouege. a utip
room borne, a closets. Fenced yard
tlSOO down. SS7 month.

niceiy rurnisnea aupiez. aii.uuu.
OX loan. Larre 3 bedroom home

en paredcorner lot Breexeway. Oar-ar-e.

Fenced yard. 4S950.
Superb brick: T rooms. 3 tHe baths.

Den. fireplace, central f.

Dishwasher, carbaca disposal.
Lorely 3 bedroom, a baths. Car-

pet and drapes. $13,500.

3-BEDR- HOMES
EAST STREET

Youngstown

blinds
wall heater

Mahogany doors
Choice of
color

let
roof

Quiet neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

198
Plus Closing

25 TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Dial

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking

unsightly commercial

Mountain
natohborhood

streets

thermostat controlled

FWftMISHtO HOUttS

B4144as7
WjBBBB

HOUt$
USflxMGtTflD.

REAL ESTATE

Douglas

HOUSES

MARIE

Nova Dean
Lancaster

Venetian

interior

60x132
BuJIt-u-p

Costs
YEARS

BIrdwel.

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabintts
Ducts for
Plumbed forwasher
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Til bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar Qlats-llnc-d

water baattr
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY S10.500

MONTICELLO
DEVZLOPMINT CORPORATION

O FLOWERS, Salee
FieM Offree 144.BlrdweU La

eavtanTWfTJ aTre

DAY PHONES Or
Kifht Ptwves 34952,

REAL ESTATE M
HXriM PO ftALt it

McDfliioUdr
McCMHsjy

Kaw, OL 1 Wrooea arte. 1 ae,
slskeast ft taMjBaaaam m astlisW aahaLaaa

atstftftsVstatlwkst Sjatsatjliti baatfsVa SaBttwaSvejaaawavlvl VaTSaa BajFr4sr WUlmUWH4 easWreaWsl

down payaKtrt, Parity fumerasa,
IsWattSaaUsaWI l 1 SlsT Usal kaaaa.an VaahakabeVaMawanivtmoi vvTafrofrnti irevv J. avieUinsw

3 eareata. Ilea) Plae. Ovatl bwf.
BMHrMnH sfHtC OsMyCTCVa fwSM

Pae.
1 BCfWOtt OS WHBttfiM aM'MNTM'cL

Iaejjtaaakil IkaTBWai mt&m araeawaia ea eSVBasvlrat
tftfatuesi at - a4Tw IW1 aTTstK BORta etVwal Pnof iwwa.
UtftaStlM 4M. htsarL tasTa4aaVaaAaB aStaMBfKslaavvacare eVarts) IrtnSreTl rtsTTVVV
34 root lot M Wetl Wlwaway S.
BEST BUY In town. M.SW. rtlca S
rooms and bash. Choice larre corner
lot, M44 treat. Iron fence. Die lawn,
flowers and trees Take car or rictuspart payment. SM00 wlU handle. Kirk
Ferry, 3100 Scurry. Phona

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1700 Main
New 3 bedroom home. Ideal loca- -
..VU. 7B WWU. bVIUICU 1UIUICI,
Slldlnc doors. Well Insulated. 140 sq.
ft. floor space. Carport. S1S.300.
Very Urable 3 bedroom and den,
brick. Separate dlnlnc room. Carpet--
ea. usisii wiui serranis quarters.
tu.ooo.
Spaclotu 3 bedroombom.Pared, cor-
ner lot. Beautiful yard. Oarage.
113,500.
Bargain la duplex: Ideal location, in
excellent repair, one aide furnished.
41400.
Lorely 3 bedroom.FHA home. 14 Ed-
wards RelfhU. I10.SOO.
30 Acres near city with lorely 3
bedroom home, 3 rental units. Oood
water. 138,000.

EQUITY In nice 3 bedroom on corner
lot near shopplnr center and school.
H4.S3 monthly payments. $7750 total
price, cau aner a. weekday!.

FOR SALE
Stuccotriplex apartmentWell
furnished. Bents $200 month.
Well located.Will considerfirst
lien note. Down payment
Terms.

Dial 44775
REDECORATED, 3 BEDROOM. Cor
ner lot, paredstreet, erase and trees,
Furnished house on rear rente for
sis monin. aii now reduced for quick
sate. U. M. Ralnbolt. Wagoa Wheel.
Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brtcs on comer
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
Very pretty duplex, room and 3
bath, saoeo.
New and pretty a bedroom boos
East (root corner. Real buy. S4SS0.
Nearly new a bedroom noose. Laneroom, nlea closet. Only (1.000 down,
54 month Total IT.OOO

NICE 3 BEDROOM home. Fenced

washer. 3005 North MonUcello.
4 ROOMS AND bath. Close to schools.
mob. Reasonabledown payment. 163

per month. CaU 44543 after 6JOp.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ajjp U OLSON jjil

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial
Res. 75

St West 3rd

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaM9B H

REAL ESTATE
House rem. sal
S NOON OWaW ad 3 !ee. (SwtM
awMaSBftaBiasfJi laVataaBsF sMefeBeafitBBi aSlBlaSt

cnr as paraal atlaaa. sU,sSSMl

""fr. Tip?

BeauHrnl 3 LsiliBsaa aiHtik. Larwa
Hrm rooea earai.' Laraiy yard

- aviaaB. attfjal
rCfaWsrlle 43wnB K WnenNeWls Sf.SJSf

alaSPMM, IMrtfv raVfflC ffTattC ItrMala
la PwrfeMa 14,
a 14rrm. cm to wflntor Otrt.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

HeaHor
Office: See:

T room since). 3 Wh, to ha (sored.
4th and Johnson. W. eteeS down.
Terms on balanca.
rtlea bom on Jbbb.apartment la back.

Qarae

3 eeraar tola. ColleM Kalahta AM4.
tlon. oood boUdtBf Ht, ;

Bar buyers for T H A or O X home

A. L FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom on pared
corner lot. Lerie trees. Spacious
rooms, carpeted, 1400
square feet, $13,000. Call or
seeat icio seurry.

FOR SALE

M

14.000 cash down cement SS.SOO loan
will buy the prettiest 3 bedroom bome
In town. If fold la 3 days. Nice loca
tion.
3 Bedroom home. Furnished. 408
Mesqulte. i4 acre. Price 3250. SSOO

casn, Daianceuxe rent.
A. It SULLIVAN

Off. it,,, or 4513
1407 orerc

3 LAROE ROOMS and bath. Extra
lot. Floor neater. Nona noun, roone
44043.

JUST
3 bedrooms, brick reneer. 3 ceramic
tile baths, central beatlnr. brick
planter. Carpeted throughout. In Kin- -
aaie. unr pass terrace unre-s-n
and loot tor sltrn on Shown
by appointment only.

OMAR JONES
Phone

S ROOM HOUSE to more Double
sink, class-line- d water beater. Call

or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used portable typewriters
from $40 to $55.
12 in. Motorola TV.

Nice $59
16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets w.... .. $10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.'
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

Vi Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder,primers,and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Sea Us
At Iter Earnest laeanrtnlenee

14 Mala Street

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
setsIn West Texas.Choose)from 16
General E'ecfric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin et S1 19.95
All parts Including picturetube guaranteedfor oneyear,
efficient serviceby trainedservice men. Also installation

MONTGOMERY WARD

WEONESDAY

NAaVolvSI

BBaMal iBeaaaVeaaal

COMPLETED

Wd., 24, 1MB

REAL ESTATE

a swaMaaa. n,

F4rwa.
awaa. Oawa

geW etwfttaV E JHt&tk,
W 1 4V.aa.rtH 4fatVJwa

IMS

TOR3ALK
afsettra S bedroom home. S. SM.
Stfke etawa. Owaer wlU aaarrrTea--
woe.
Inca 9; s4rAM rt T. smhm
eotaer hi, rested, jh imjM
down.
Hlce 3 1 bajatj.tsay IMbV

1W ft. troae m 4 eatiTartwl

X.

Mat 3eM IMS X. M

LOTS POft SALt
WMft Lot. a Norttieaat Ha.
APPiy irauernousa next to lot.
THREE LOTS for sale, aeeM
of tlOM IX sold totttber. wr4 Ad-
dition Block 13. Lot 10. 1L aaW H.
Lots face Klndla Road. Contact Mm.
Johnnie Roberts. P. O. Boc n,
Andrew. Texas. Phona3.

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

SLWGJeiTiii sa"a snuaw fc3mi1jl.mA
wsen auakauf isn mtmm aaH I14 sassia mi mm 1

304 Scurry
TWO ACKB tract ta Esanrteck
Belcbta adJotoiBC my naw home
westof Terrace Drtra-l- a X. M. Rate-bol- t,

Wacoa Wheel or nbeae

Olal

Optional
fixtwrM

Cptlonal
kitchen fixtere!
Hardweedfleers

of cetera
inside and out

Optional for
air

Dial

Television Directory

AIRLINE

Prorntst.
service.

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V, Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

(

IX (Program Information Is furntstted bv the TV stations,who are

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)
v

EVENING

X.

XMHt KCBD CDCa
4:00 Ulrade of Stall 4:M WesternAdrtatar 4:00 WestersUart
4:30 Dart and Smart S:M Cisco Kid 4.30 B-- Ranch
4:U Orasadsr Rabbit :J0 Bunny Theatre 4:43 Serial Clntma..
S:00 SOon riaroous CM Kospluluy Tim S:M Adrcntor Trail

:M apon News 4:1 News S:30 Mew
4:14 News :to Weather S:4S Hews. Sports.Wealosr

:aa TV Weatbartaaa :sa :oo rtankla lata
:30 RlaTlaTtu :M Corned, Enchores 1:00 Tba MllUonalr

J:00 Kruasr rtiealr :4S Bernle UoveU t:30 1 Got A Secret
1:00 Srltaea McUon 1:00 Duoerlaud a 00 Front Row

: auidleCaotor S.M Mr Utile Uarda S.00 Eddie Caator
1:00 B'baU UU ! rams S:0 Dannr Thoma :J
:l Ptoseer S:M District AUor&er 10.00 New. Sport Weather
:M BreVfc :M BU Town 1:U AKaira of arWl

U.oO TV Kew rtual W:00 Kw UU 6in0a,
10:10 Wektserraaa 10:10 Wtatbar
10:1S Bncru Desk 10:lS aporu
10:30 DearPboeti 10: JO Waterfront
lt:oa Late Bsaw
U.OO SUB Oil

tBaKam"Htaiaaaaal
4--

tight.

nMfs

Canter

RCA Victor
Crosley

Cewapleie IweteMeMew
fkaalJ BlBaf bssBeaeaBaal
4BJBBJj1 wnw99 BfV MaWeeaeB,

SttMiky
Hardweir C.

M) Runnele

BigaprtnjltorM, Aug.

SLAUGHTER'S

Qnm

twanaa.
BK

beelraem.

HOOVXft

eefertMl

e&lered

Choice

Central heating

aii.AndUr.Morth
tneBaSk

Dial4SMS

M REM ESTATE - M
' it

4m wKmtm m.
CSSTTMSmSSSSTtSSSmmBSB

VXTraTlJSt.

Mt

MMMMHMMMMMMMMMBMaia

HILLDALK ADDmOff
10-f- t. ftetat lsts lac sals,lhrfesl

j water, fast, Jttatta,
f9aWnrtM mTM,

OMAR JONES

PAnm RAiieHtt m.
arVTVVwM M tMVS VfawMB

MffMeWa 4f y Otal

Mwtf ff tfOVtf !??, OaW f Wt$

A. M. SULLIVAN
0t. 4--N Dm. 444TS r

rciretw
sa Adtst TAmt for . i. w. aC
" MOT eVM irtnmm TIOT C

raW4aBataaBmal VSatWa

MADC TO OHOeW

affW MHI aiMfa! arlOT)
Sfrvwfwel Sfed

VftTr Wmi
m .j aei..t-ir-f.
DvriwMai rvwftii

Paint
Swrplwe Steele
S2.S0

IG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL

14 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 1335 Sq.Ft. Freer $
Plus Att4rehel Geraf,Cwrbe, Owtters,

aHMl r elVMl 9n tf

$10,000 to $13,750

duct
conditioning

World

aporta

DM

Weed tMnete reef
1 er 2 baths
Choice of cefer of brfck
Mahogany deers
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway

for autcmafclt
washer

SefM Te le HmnHML y

McDonald, Robinson,McCkskcy

re.

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

LOG

TV

iuMki

Emerson
Everythinfj Yew Went

In A TV

Cemfitete
TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Btfj Sprite'sFlneet

CHal4-77-3t

Arvin TV
For the flneet In TV

Se Arvlit
CemsOete TV RmK

Service At

WHITE'S
The Heme Of

feeter Vatttea
aet Sewry D4al 4JeTi

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy VititMi Ltnt.
For GrtMtor
Eyt Cmf4Kt--

completi smvicf
FOR RADOTV

ALL MAK1S
L. M. BROOKS

Aepllanse e Fitriwfw1
111 Wowt and Dial 3tMt

Zenith, TV

And Radio

lit

BJ

CwMfiM

White OvfaW

Oelles--

Plumbed

4-e-T

HairetwVft
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McGregor Jacket Brown calf with sharkskin

Just the Jacket for the boys too cap. A to-- widths.

miwrnnrmBBirfflnnrTTTiMiiMit

for

The boys will like these

Kaynee, hi-to- plaid and

EXPANSION

Bigger and faster training planes
all jets loom on the Immediate

horizon for Webb Air Force Base,
aiong wun improvements and ex
pansion which Col. Charles M.
Young, commander, believe will
make the base a part of Big
Spring "for many, many years.'

CoL Young said he isn't sure
yet what type of Jet will replace
the propellor-drive-n T-2-3 and the
T-3-3 jet now in use at Webb in the
pilot training program. The new
planes likely will be In the -- Cen
tury Series." probably the TF-10-2,

however, be stated.
wnatever tne type, the new

planes will be heavier and faster
and will require longer runways,
probably 15,000 feet, the basecom-
mandersaid. Thatwould be nearly
twice the length of the present 8,--
000-fo- runways at Webb.

Present runways, of asphalt,
need concrete"pads"at their ends
to the "Jet blast" of
planes currently in use at the
field. CoL Young said he has re-
quested a half million dollars for

Ready For

A must for your fall foorweor wodrob. Choos from comtortabl
fitting oenuln elk or smart sued. Contrasting toddle Hitched os
Btustratad. Economical!,-- Anthony priced.

GREY

BLACK

TURF

CITRON

BEIGE PANAMA

4 To 9
n , m

WIDTHS

to start back-to-scho- ol In . . .

of weatherproof drizzler cloth

shells washeswithout fading

and shrinking , . . wipes

clean of mud and non-oil- y

stains. Has windproof

tab collar and elastic hugger

waist to keep it in place.

Tan, blue or tangerine.

Sizes 4 to 12 7.95

Sizes 14 to 18 8.95

Kaynee Ginghams School

really beautiful,

exclusively

The

of these shirts is the

colors so

Sizes 6 to

20. 2.95 and 3.95

HotterJetsOn
TapForWAFB

withsatand

BACK-TO-SCHOO-L

POPULAR NEW BUCK

STRAWBERRY

MtlSmtKrPJHPX

authentictartans. styling

grand,

unusual. They're

Sanforized.

the Improvement.

&

I

iucse ana ouer items or ex-
pansionandImprovementwereout
lined at the Rotary Club luncheon
Tuesday by the WAFB command-
er. Stressing that his remarks on
prospects for newer planes didn't
constitutean announcementto that
effect. Col. Young said, however
that the T-2-8 Is being "program-
med out" this fiscal year. There's
no doubt about the T-3-3 also being
obsolete If the XJJS. Is to keep pace
with RussiaIn the training of fight-
er pilots, he said. Consequently, he
told Rotarians they can expect re-
placement of both the T-2-8 and
the T-3-3 at Webb In the not too dis-
tant future.

Citing other factors which he
said contribute to his belief that
Webb will be active for many
years, CoL Young pointed out that
the U. S. must expand its fighter
pilot training program. This, and
the loss of two other training bases,
means that Webb can expect a
greater "work load." Already, he
said, the base has been assigned
25 additional planes and 65 more
officers.

Col. Young said he will review
preliminary drawingsThursday for
the first 85 military housing units
to be erected at Webb. Another
175 are authorized for the base
The commander said60 per cent
oi tbeie will be for enlisted per-
sonnel and the other 40 per cent
for officers.

Land for tha housing develop
ment must oe acquired immediate
ly south of the present reserva
tion, and cost of the site will de
termine the amountof funds avail
able for construction."Young said
it appearsthat about $8,500 will be
available for each of the enlisted
men's bouses and between $8,500
arid JIO.OOO each for the offlcr
units.

Calling attention to the economic
importanceof WAFB to Big Spring,
the commanding officer said its
monthly payroll Is about $750,000,
and local expendituresfor supplies
and materials Is about $1,000,000
per month. Annual budget at the
base isaround $28,000,000, he said.

Long Distance Dial
PhoneServiceDue
For Sweetwater

Tex. (JB- -A con-tra-ct

for a two-stor- y Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. building to
bring long distancedial service to
Sweetwater was awarded yester-
day.

George Beard, local manager,
said the bulldine and eaulDment
will cost more than a million dol-
lars. Templeton-Canno-n Construc-
tion Co, San Angelo. will start
work immediately. The building

l ha completedby next summer.

m(--'

Socks for boys

. . complete selection of fancy patterns

all colors . . . one size fits all

boys' sizes . . . perfect comfort and

fit. 85; pair.

SJW HMHHMHi

Tex 'n' Jeans--

Made of heavy 11-o- z., Denim

genuine Western styled Tex 'n'

mode of denim . . .

denim that'll take all the rough wear

of school days . they're Sanforized

. .. they have all the famous

Tex 'n' Jeans features.

Sizes 4 to 12, 2.98

Sizes 13 to 18, 3.35

11" Rounds jSv.
Corded riMtSeSS9to. Corded

11" sW&?J&. Quilt Center &!MKgf9&.
Corded &&'&?,

'Sift'

Drizzle'r

SWEETWATER,

gagman--' tHI VA

Interwoven Stretchy

mmemmmmmMmmmmmmumm
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xsmvit-.'iiiiiii'v- A

strongJJjKiz.

16" SquaresySk "'SK-S- m.

SSLVSiBEit iSRtETiaKS:
1M Sili Mi'0 MW WimU

m-- m:.
S&rm?2&W xm rim Hims&vL K 3T VS; H" Box Square 'Jiff i.' Sit: MlMt&yS Z$'? Kv, Button Center fflf $H Mm
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Plan Hits Snag
CHICAGO UV-T- he Roman Cath

ollc archdiocese of Chicago has
objected to a French priest's plan
to raise money for his parish by
giving high diving exhibitions.

The Rev, Robert Simon, who
made 39 110-fo- dives at water
shows In Europe, expressed sur-
prise at the Chicago church's deci
sion in an interview last nigni.

In Europe, .be said, no one ob-

jected. His exhibitions in France,
Belgium, Switzerlandand Morocco
provided funds to rebuild his
church at Saone, France, build a
dispensary and finance two local
Industries for his parishioners,

"
r '

' '

gjH ' i

In

Jeans
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British Pilots Have Lunch
In N. Y., Dinner In London

LONDON UWTwo British avia
tors bad dinner home with their
wives last night just they
planned after flying New York
for lunch.

V

i '

. .

- . . i
i I ,

-- -,

m l- -

at
as

to

Pilot John Hackett and naviga
tor reter Moneypenny made the
double transatlantic flight of 6,914
miles In 13 hours 48 minutes 56.2
seconds.It was the first London-Ne- w

Yorlc-Londo- n round trip In one
day.

"We expectedit to go right, and
it did go right," Hackett, 32, told
a news conference.

The two men. pilots for a civil
ian airline, flew a

version of the Royal Air
Force' twin-je- t Canberra bomber.
An earliermodel of the ssraeplane
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'

'"

-- l 1

10" Box Square

Bounds

are

of

of

V it low Carnival
Pillows, everywhere ...

love of

add

in

imaginable: and

Box

16"

made the round
trip In a single three years
ago, but from Northern to
Newfoundland and back 2,776

miles than the flight yes-

terday.
and Moneypenny left

London at 7; 17 and
over the point at

at In New
York landed at the U. S.

Field for re-
fueling and a of

eggs.

HERALD WANT
GET RESULTS!

BVz to 5.95

to 4.95

calf oxford

A to D widths.

Sizes BVz to 5.95

2V2 to 6.95

Buster Brown

Boys' School

looking Browns for

designed to stand up under

lots wear from schooltime activities

. . . We have a complete selection In

so the young fellows In now for

a new pair Browns.

16

3,

3,

all

Older Boys' Loafer In

tan calf with tan crepe

sole ... A to D widths.

Sizes 3 to 6, 8.95

Pillows . . . all over store!

You'll the comfort and excitement theso

plump colorful pillows . . . they a decorator touch

anywhere the They're bright and beautiful . . .
every color solids gay prints

Filled with:

with center

Square with center

roilUoo

first transatlantic
day

Ireland

shorter

Hackett
a.m.,

back check
Airport 9:41 p.m.

they
Navy's Floyd Bennett

quick lunch
scrambled

Shoes

Latex Foam Rubber

Kapok

Cotton Napper

Every size, shape:

10" Box squares,
1 1 " Rounds, corded

squares button

'" Squares button

whistled
Croy-

don

ADS

corded

16" Box squares, corded

16" Squares, corded

Squares, quilted center

position pillow

Every color,

12,

12VS

Brown

12,

These good Buster

boys

sizes, bring

Buster

the

home!

14"

18"

18"

fabric:

Drapery Damask
Chintz and Barkcloth, 1.19 and 1.49

Chromespun taffeta
Drapery Damask
Satin, cotton with gold overlay, 1.98 and

2.98

Cotton cord, corduroy
with zipper cover and
chintz pillows, 3.98

Drapery damask with
Lurex thread, zipper cover, 4.29

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 24, 1055

OPENING SOON
BIG SPRING'S NEWEST
And Finest priv Inn

The Wagonwheel
Drive Inn

Blrdwtll Lin At E. Fourth St.
WATCH FOR OPINING DAT!

WANTED: CARHOPS
Appjy H. M. RalnUlt At

Th. Wftm WhMl, M3 E. 3rl


